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itHAS THE DEUTSCHLAND 

TAKEN ON $600,000 WORTH 
OF CANADIAN NICKEL?
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Twe f&Z HeUfc ?»“. .Sn“H.«Re.«LI5ff,C”lt 
Safely to Their Ba«e«.

(Special Despatch to The Glebe.)
BALTIMORE, Md,, July 14^-The Deutschland's return cargo eonsfsM •* .

nickel and rubber In eufflclent quantities to fill the outer $'■
It la net known how much rubber will bo taken, but the value of the nickel

4br'.’.4fli ^

r,r: sææszæsrzrx srsr £= sr^sn: :r.s ï « s=s ss tfn Germany to acquire, end control, and get Canadian nickel. Borne In 
I esting developments may be reeked for.

Urge Quantities of Arma
ment Spoils of Victors 
After Saturday’s Gains, 

. h Which Germans’ Se
cond Line Was Further 
Crumpled and Third Line 
Penetrated at One Point.

Charge By British Cavalry 
Captured German Position

is woo,000.

on&on. ju,y rssansrs
anVZn^em.»t mad. today by the -rotary

* %Kh^d^ X

stained by either of the columns._______________ -

. 98 L
Sixtten of Emmy Killed and Thirty-Four Taken 

Prisoner—Opération Significant of 
Changed Conditions.•78

aw Hats ties were su\
LONDON July 16.—Progrès» on the British front continues most 

satisfactory, says Reuter’s correspondent at British headquarters In
France, and he adds that it is reported the ^“^DeMUe
wood, and are pushing on toward Posleres and Martlnpuich. Delvlile
WOOInWth’e course^of th*e ^rations",‘The ^respondent add-.Jetachments 

of the Dragoon Guards and
the first time that cavalry was

ownerst ONDON, July 16.—With 
the ' exception of heavy 
bombardments there were 

no events of importance on the 
Sommç battlefront since the last 
report, sayS the British official 
statement, issued this evening.
Five heavy howitzers and four 
77-millimetre guns were captured 
tfy the British yesterday. A Brt-

reHr-irsBritish pressed advance 
SffiSrSS across an open country
Tbe text of the British official 
statement follows:

Victors Gather Spoils.
-In France, with the exception 

*f heavy bombardments by both 
*dee, there was no event of tm- 
portance since the last report. We 
are continuing to find large quan
tities of armament and other war 
material abandoned by the enemy 
(g positions captured on the I4tn 
ind 16th, and yesterday five more 
heavy howitzers and four 77-mil
limetre guns fell Into our hands.

“Last night, covered by the de
tachment which had been thrust 
forward to the Bole de Foureaux, 
our troops were engaged In 
strengthening and Improving our 
pew positions. Early this morn
ing the Foureaux detachment was 
ordered to withdraw into our main 
lines, and the withdrawal was car
ried out without molestation from 
the enemy.’'-
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> PANAMAS, $6.98.
only, a large tourist, 
i; can be rolled up 
n a trunk or bag.
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Hon. Frank Cochr.n, hs. practle-y quit the 

le not likely to be new. The »,ck*' ** „ . fltt, th. nickel trust

aïjir«2fîi-B c. of th. se
ernment In the time of »lr °*î'^^,0“h*nfd<>rtunes of the Qermsn nickel trust In

‘xrJZ'Si
s^TSS-ïs « ».—»•- »
the puçeeeeor of Sir Jsmest

missies by assbult in
we HUB RUSSIAN DRIVE

. 1.46
charged an enemy position,
The operation was small, but it was 
employed as such since the early stages of the war.

Rov. W. A. F. Campbell and Important Turkwh 

Wife AmltinT Prey at Armen» Captured .by

■' Japane*e Remrt. : I «r. ^''r—

,_n pobWhusband foe retires to west »
• „ -■—~ . . „ Ally Begin, to Reap Fruit, of StSOTSS. StSt’*, — SATJSSS 55£? ti

M"' cmnpwi struggiea y ^ rJ , * "El SJÜS?

FRANCK., .ive oo„UU„ roll.hUn,» .... .1 th.l OlCOlly Wltb Burglar VlC. Victorie.. "I* ZZi?” “5?-*, tSJ2 53 ÎÏSSRMurdM. July ». VIA uddm. g? uTîSS *™* W«" KnOW” “ C,ty’ -------------- .»««—* "»• ~~

Julv 16—Continuing their of- elated Press correspondent saw today, -------------- phtroorad July 16 via London, on their list of friends foryeers- Canada In much the same way. Thrss-
juiy 10. vont « complained of the "poor, undisciplined __vtn Tl]1_ 1R —The nev W. X. F. I PETROORAD, July is, via umwe worked and Is working both psrtlos in vane orlvate members knew no-

tensive,, the British, who yestei la mat'rlar ln the drafts sent forward , T°K*0, Ju y . mls. 6.26 p.m.—Russian troops have captur- seven-eighths of the r«nh and * loading cabinet mon
broke thru the German second line of to flll the gaps in the regiments. Campbell and his wife, Canadian k ^ Towt1 of Balburt, ln Turkish ^ theM thlngsi they only wonder how certain of

now have taken all of Del-1 Gen. von Stein’s captured report of Binaries, were stabbed to death early I . fntormatlon tn L .*.,ient In times of strew and storm,
ville Wood, which was stormed by «•« °LSîîethl. momlng ln thelr^summer^Uage ^ to ^ official statement Is- Germ.n~^Tw.r. also all powerful in keeping Most
gouth Africans, and the High Wood. I plains that the trenches were full of at Karulzawa, y g • , I sued by the Russian War Department I These same American and ° f entering the Inner counclle. The psepif
raf-lhllBhlna themselves beyond Baz- water and generally in a had condl- pon used was a Japanese short sword. u>(Uy. Balburt Is 66^mdles northwest the proereselve men In elther.^ertF f”" llst ° No 0ne can explain our polltlcd
establishing t h tion, with dugouts insufficient ln mini- Karulzawa, which is an American of Brzerum end about 60 mltoe south ” Can,d, are beginning to see thru thlno* th ° hldden foreign forces, sn4
Zln£nTti^SSnTSMartin- \dSSi beenV™for*%»&£*sa1^“St^•*>'• ^^tiTSSSS

Important Successes. __ close to the third German line of pondent always asks ol a German who cord|ng to the police accounts, a Ja- portant strategic point of convergence. w|ll be silent or put up only ker |n the opposition, mostly an •*P«rl«need
"Further Important successes on The weather remains dry and g fought on the eastern front la: dressed in foreign garb, enter- u, many sectors the Turks fell back d the nickel trust soma shlnl g criticism. It was an old trick of the

the German second line l'ave been / "which front do you like betterT’ ^neee areas the œt- in haste, destroying their dépota In |<tf would rise and try and slds-tr.ck tno ^ euburban Mrvlc*. were
pulned by the British, according to warm. yesterday’s ad-1 Without a single exception the an- eü a second storey |tj,la rCgion and in the basin of the I ,lllwavs when the question of cheaper paseeng «That’s aM very
the official communication issued at ^ were more jn the nature of open 8wer has been: “The eastern. It is tage, and after awakening - UJWbr Tchoruk, we made a further d|ecuMed for an apparently Innocent tarn’*' . egrPgrain to market.” And so
tr.ldrftght Saturday. The B P fighting, the Germans using strong easy over there." stonaries, demanded money. This be- ccm-1derable advance and oons^ldated what we fermera want Is lower frelg sssslsns Mr. Ned Macdonald,
tured the whole of Delvllle^wcrod and tigm^ g^ fayomb,e ground which Prefer Eastern Front. tog refused, the intruder pjunged a the Turkleh positions which we had M ^ n1ekal trUet was under criticism u- end My, -What has
leTheestaatementgfoUows: wore good machine positions to gain A* 0„e of thf"? “ldf.h^‘-tenX^”,^î short sword Into Mr. Campbell’s breast, captured. ^ th at admirer of Hon. Wallace ^,„c debtf” and then

^Heavy fighting continued all dav time in rallying ^^“wa^aboot the tren.hY. In the' east mortally wounding him. “Thu. during the ^ government to a.y .bout th. M wsrtrtul national extra-

zrsjz 22rz£vx*zsz » »~ »— ass.-js’aa? \x5Z~ ...... .M of Longueval, despite the elde dare8 use its guns. _ îSS^’aST th?® of' i rotlo' of f“e B ,ew hours later. xn official Maternent içsued Satur-
enemy's desperate resistance, we cap- Possession of stretches ot woodland tions, and the n* weiUrn front for the 0int of his sword, the burg- day by the Russian war office, reedj*’ir uMV THE GERMANS
tured the whole of Delvlile wood and bfcCOme as Important as that of vl‘- nun^er of miles on the «astern. At the point of ms swora, i dtrectton Qf Brelngan our |HOW HIE. ULRim»»-
rspBlsed a strong counter-attack with iageB, A copy of a »Pf«cb which the Germ*" 1er, the police say, forced the J P I troope ln the course of an attack upon . .... I____ to have
severe losses to the enemy. Fierce Bayonet Fighting. emperor made to the Th'jd w«ittm tee maid to disclose the cash box. and ! a blU south of mamakhatun, captured I _,,ltorlal Ottawa Citizen, July Ut | seem to

, te^SKr-EEsr^: s.r;Mn: «^22
Îîm at the Bote de Foureaux, In which obeyed. Cases have been numerous In I ^The ^ugh/r m0reH resisting, move The Rev. Mr. Campbell recently C***£"B of * regiment of intan- ternatloiuü Nickel Comv^^ ^ Amcrl- The Zlno Corpwtlon had fat
we obtained lodgment. In this neigh- the woods fighting where h I adroit, more versatile. WftAPncii are volunteered for service with a Cana- I which was retreating, and, after * I tional Nickel le „ht m, Thomp- I with the enemy# It avowed ^ .
r>oe,ht,dlnaeddètadcghment of the enemy “"bayonet '"T .."Sng'thaTin I d^nLtmgent in the European war &j£&2d«Il.t. ca^ured thirty offi- L.n M thTZr with tear, la If
BnnadronCoffDragoon0Guards—the flrot MrùggTat Jlpomts Vckf’Sc^ and was about to return home. ^^e^^^SnmÆ. ^^tochan^ Th. Nickel Trust to .Mp en/mjro
'liDOrtunity for mounted action afford- stretcher-bearer, manage to bring out refers^ ^Austrians ^IfferenTjetter,   ^JofZhTdl.lodAel umt.rt^keTwl.h the World-Wide arma- l^^^&ctedto any «.«:.) The
ed the cavalry since 1»^ ^The Germans are keeping up a heavy ^^uShe^one'referring £ i*£ ot The Rev. W. A. F. Campbell and tbe Turto from all ment trust, sad ^ ^r- commonwealth governmenL h^ver-

"West of Bazentin-le-Grand we cap ^ artillery fire in answer to m TOO, the other as 160. Mre. Campbell were sent out to the fled positions. A Turklan aivi^ ^ the control of a German gr v action to prevent the export of

B^S^-aagasl-gagaaB.................- ------—p ..... ..
Every one coming from the front re- I Tbe German emperor tn b . speech also l Ontario, refining It ln„th® . other I the Zlne Corporation, Ltd., In London,

marks upon the paucity of Clerman LXred to France’s reMstance as that -------------------------------" " _ __ -- - » «%« » Lnd shipping It to Kfu^' the chairman Of th# company defended
aeroplanes and anti-aircraft guns, de-I of liespalr.^^^^^^ wlv0 been I SI T jk C* W T^LÆ uf I German armement corporation , I company against the criticism ol
spite the reinforcements in other arms. To me yeal the change to \AZ A lv J IVI IVI/\IV g essential ln the manufacture of armor gfcareholdere regarding USBritish airmen in many instance, have theJrtooner. of total. VV /A IX * l^and gun barrel, and machine guns arment trade tranrac-
Sringnupon GcJZniTnfantry wUh their ^ a^StoTto a defiant -------------------- and rifle, and bullets. Lotions.^ commonwrtUh

S the davs events reviewed satfSS,JSÆ«5.
have resulted ln remarkably Intimate acceptance. ------ 1 nIi ___________ /- I freighter at Baltimore Is from tha 100.- |^altAra where they can ba under Brit 1
scouting, ^yond 8.c°nd Lina I ENEMY CLAIMS BRITISH , . f.^htine in the form of intense local combats, ^L^SLm moLtatid. « rrom some ®i ‘u^for the period

“u= 1Wn “ “* Four Assaults North of River " positions on each tot ot the £*£ ;~~S*«« sae
Somme Broke Down, Berlin Lj lor “^2&5^nS5t îec- »“^

guns, but say they are too busy flgh I Asserts. the day before. The fighting sprcaa therefore given them - DAund of nickel from this odnttaent |Pr laudable ambition,
,ntf Sr,ereSm«”/.S«™»; .. ih. Lo«e.w m. tor. The totalIoP«”«°ns ™i^e 5oSSoi sn orthwifof Bazen- mS., i.wr.r.-si.^ o^»r » ».

iSÆÏJ irÆÆÆvTX île eÂt of Long«,al by capta,htf .11 the Delvltfe wood. j» ... -en» “»«-

the ground taken nor the number of I , ^tementlssued today. South lnc C"1 6 ****** ,u. TÎ the outbiaak of war tha Common- commareiai c277nt#w,ts ot Its *bara-
prlsoners Is. expressive the resuUs gclal German troops occupl- fnllnwing are the result* gained Itt the past two days by the ^At^ ^ Auatraua «une up eeti^**s 1 wdw regard as very Umltod
or the stake for which both sides are of tn rtton ot the V liage of The following are in .A. Dglyille wood, despite Stron ^ur etaU of International war trad- hMd««6 aubordln»ts thee# IMeraats

u».» WOrk- *1™ “"‘•l (O..U.U- « PM« >• 0— *“* »>•
from1 prisoners in the British often-1 tng continues. ^

.95Iv ...

All oi Delville Wood and High Wood Occupied—Britiih 
and German! Engage in Hand-to-Hand Fighting 
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s, 19c, 36c and 46c. 
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Window Screens, 160 to eve* 
Coffee Percolate* tiS-Wg
iiy ,,,,,,#*»»#*»»»*»' *** ’ ” 
it, with rubber head res#* 
o attach to bath faucet.. .6$

rlan regiment with his whole start 
"East of Ovtllers a turt^cJ ^v?âvî 

has been made, and our troops bave 
fought their way to the outskirts o 
Posleres

Despite this drawback much t aluaci 
work was done. __... o, «vd23a«r?i»s

the aerial corn- 
destroyed

*N ^"ri.^gSr-g.*
maged: all sises, but ti»M* 
rout five dozen ln the lot. 
» necessary to come bright 
Saturday morning to get 
30 a.m. special, No pnon;

A»der enemy train tvas 
overturned, while in 
bate In the last 24 hours we

condition. All our machines returned 
safely to our lines.”

»son Bsuotaa .

Ic, Special, 2 for >•••■’’
,k. Regular
■lets, >4 and tt'E”1"’.,,, .26

(plain or compound),.. .
. (chocolate coated,

100 .,. 
îltrate

RUSHING THE SEASON. 1or ,,
the season with a 
vengeance to begin 
sacrificing straw 
hats and Panamas 
In the very middle 
of the best soiling 
time". But Dtncf-n's 
are doing it—doing 
It actively, as the 
busy store showed 
6B Saturday — and 
doing It thoroughly, 
as one may judge 
for hlmsclt by comparing values. 
Every good Dinccn hat reduced to onc- 
half Its ordinary attractive price. 
XJlnecn’s, 140 Yonge street.

100 1" 
, ,r r —
4-ounÇJEffervescing,

Ml» .10i ».Cleaner
6c and 10c, —

stor 011 (4 ?z.), *******
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MONDAY MORNING3 rrrrr—s-

end, leavlnr corslderstlon ot jylltleal ex- 
1'’ 30 pedlency to mtnleters and politicians, and 

1 that Is the line we have taken.
• - " #e went on to plead for a bonus or a 

bounty or a protective tariff or some 
such dole from the commonwealth trea
sury, presumably to compensate the cor
poration for its patriotism in ceusjng to 
ship minerals to the enemy when It 

RP could no longer ship them either direct
lor “the

1
I

I k

HATS TREMENDOUSLY SACRIFICED 
TO MAH A SHORTER SEUJNG SEASON

■ '/ '

13
fur. *

- it
or thru American emeltsvs. 
zinc concentrates before the war

I---------- sold under a long-term contract to Gtr-
ms.n smelters. .

The Zinc Corporation had to suffer 
another hardship; for, after the outbreak 
of the war. they had evidently adopted 
a policy of conservation ot resources. 
As the chairman put It;

We could make no new long contract, 
on account of the .risk of being loft short 
of material In the event of the German 
contract reviving at the end of the war. 

The return of peace would apparently 
j 0OB have found them peacefully trading 

again with the German armament In
terests. Tut the disconcerting habit of 
the commonwealth government, always 

" liable to' start nationalising Industries,
| would seem to have caused. Australian

corporations to be mere circumspect. Of 
course this Dominion Government would, 

-it never think of doing such things . . . 
~,r “there could be nothing madder."

were
ft■ WMÜ ' ; .

!» m SOMETHING
nrrooTi >6

EVERY
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This sale has not been prepared for by introducing a lot 

of special sfccX. The half-price! applies for all our regular 
stock—imported English hats Mat can be bought only at 
Dineen’s. Panamas that are as genuine as the sun that shines 

y in the^Tropics.

Reduced to One-Half Price

r hL - OrdiflArilÿ the season for selling SUfnmer Sttaws and Pa- 
.- .v -■ namas-lasts into the, second week of August) Ab0»1 Exhibition 

>1 time rprides--are “cut” to hurry out,stock:to get.fready for:-th# 
■ 'Pall trade/ But this year we have actually rffOUed' ‘the ■’‘èfeàr-' 

ing'saW! prices forward a full months

Every pai\ 
Hr stock,\ 

I are incorti 
there are\ 

■ - every site
: Women’s p 

I) ygg with the! 
"'4with small b 
-‘around the t 

|‘-4 heels of leathl 
1? vas pumps w 

) ‘^tailored bow,I 
I and pumps on 

, 8-button instj 
[i high heels. 
Ûwfyt to 7. 

pair, 95c.
Broken lid 

strap pumps 
metal calf, oj 
neat, comfd 
ankle strap.!

Also barefj 
Oxfords of vj 
big variety 
eapvas slipp 
Sizes in thel 
and 11 to a 
many much! 
pair, 95c: —1

P:""
:

-pjt fiS'::7?

> fem by. • r ç va r
, ■?'•*«*

All Straws and Panamas
■

FLAMES DESTROY 
RENFREW PLANT 4 ■

AI Climax ;
\ i;' One lot of'3ooYf Salter. arid Soft 
Straw Hats are reducted to-less than half 
price—a Two Dollar Lfae for Eighty-Five 
Cents. This cbttedtidn adds to our va-, 
riety and displays the bargain features in
troduced for this sale. All next week we 
expect do do a particularly active busi
ness in men’s hats. Our first, day, last 
Saturday, opened most prosperously.

7^

Paring Panami»:
Most every man can tell a genuine 

Panama hat at long distance. There is • 
no mistaking the texture, color or shape/-, 
And a good Panama is in style; season af
ter season. We have simply taken our 
very select Panamas, that we need be in 
no hurry to dispose of, and. we .have set 
half. prices on the eptire assortment.. 
This makes most particularly striking ad
vantages in the higher priced hats—the 
superb Twenty Dollar kind for Ten Dol
lars. A most appealing Panama for Five 

ÜÉeeieÉeeiilE

■ ’ :Capping? -0

Splitting StrawsP — Fire Cause. Hundred Thou- 
sand Dollars’ Loss to 

O’Brien Factory.

I
yZ

Straw hats range from two to five 
dollars. You have only, to gif nee at the 
label and you will know exactly what you 
are getting. Here is how -the -bargains 
run:

?

i
I - [W4arf}a'

Ij :ur t-’j ONE MAN IS INJURED
_____I ,*r ~-p '

~--u Manager of Mill Attributes 
Origin of Fire to 

Friction.

Two Dollars for One Dollar.. 
Two-Fifty for One-Twenty-Five, t 
Three Dollars for One-Fifty..
Four Dollars for Two Dollars. 
Five Dollars for Two-Fifty.

:
;

«1 IP; m
Dollars.RENFREW, July 16.—About 6.80 

^Saturday night firs broke out In the 
O’Bric-n plant, near Renfrew. On ac
count of the drynees of the woodwork 

j due to the long spell of dry weather,
h r the flames spread rapidly, and before

II ! r - - :.they had been got under control three 
buildings of the grou pof which the 
plant consiste had been destroyed. The 
loss will run. anywhere frorp $100,000 

*to $rs0,000: The management say that 
as ecoh as the insurance Is adjusted.* 
rebuilding will be begun and the delay 
will not' he eerloue. One tnan was In
jured and Is expected to be discharged, 
from the hospital tomorrow. The 
manager of the mill says he believes 
the cause of the flro to have been fric
tion.
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LAWRENCE GINNELL 
HAS BEEN ARRESTED

CALGARY C.P.R. CLERKS 
ENLIST AND MAKE GOOD

Canada Sends Six Thousand Rail
road Employes to Supplement 

England’s Two Hundred 
Thousand.

'SPEAKS FRANKLY 
TO ELIGIBLE MEN

FUNERAL OF YOUNG BABE 
STOPPED AT GRAVESIDEROSS RIFLES ARE 

NOW DISCARDED
;Vn\

s WAR SUMMARY ■* 4 ;k

Coroner McKechen Opens In-. 
qt«5t Into Death of Child

On* Pay-Old.
By the order of Coroner .iDr- McKIchen,

sSfftr

Irish Member of Parliamenl 
Faces Charge in Bow 

Street Court.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED r Corporal Turner, D. C. M., is 
Son of Widowed 

Mother.
. ' ■ ■ '.--i • ». '*

ADDRESSED MEETING
rvfa

Toibritb Light Infantry Held 
Session on Yonge Street 

Last Night.

British Improved Enfields to 
Be Service Weapon for 

Canadians.

BITTER CONTROVERSY
-'.V'" ’

Hughes Says New Weapons 
Will Be Made in Ross 

Factory.
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* „Uhere our troops fought their way to the outskirts of Poziercs. The 
.British also penetrated the third German system of defence at the , 
,Bois de Foureaux, north of Bazentin-le-Grand, and gained -a lodge- 

, . lament there, but they later abandoned, this wood on order from head.
quarters probably because the position was too exposed at the pres- 

1 i... ent stag of the operations and it was deemed advisable to carry the 
German defences on a broad front with heavy artillery preparation. 

******

Of the 20 clerks In the C. P. R. 
offices at Calgary, 16 enlisted when the 
war broke put. Some of them have 
got. promotion; some have been wound
ed; but the spirit they displayed has 
been noticed In the western press. In
deed, tlto railway men ot the country 
have done nobly In responding to the 
call. In England over 200,000 railway 
men are at the front; In Canada, pos
sibly 6000 4n all have gone forward— 
a splendid record considering our rall- 

. ways and general population. The 
The Toronto Light Infantry held a result of such depletion Is found In the 

_fmw. -* .h. greater number of female clerks em- reerultlrtg meeting last night at the ^ ln ^ Dominion. We do not
TV corner of Yonge and Shuter streets, at ^ M they ^ without surprise ln 

which..Corporal Turner, D.C.M., made the mother land, thousands of women 
some' very frank statements about the doing the outside work oh the railways 
men who-could but dl'd not enlist. He —dressed in overalls, many of them,
Is one of a family of fivç boys who cleaning engines, cleaning stations, 
supported their widowed mother in acting as porters and wheeling bar- 

. Winnipeg. Two days after the war rows, acting as ticket agents and tele- 
was declared the whole five of them graph operators. We will hardly come 
enlisted.. Two of them have been kill- to that, but the value of women in the 
ed ante one was returned with his right clerical domain has gone up very ap- 
arm amputated. The corporal was one preetably Indeed. It Is urged in Eng- 
of the men who saved the guns at St. land that the women wear men's attire 
Julien ante re'celv'é'd" the T).C.M. 'for his for greater convenience ln many of the 
bravery- .He enlisted with the 16th avocations they pursue. Many have 
Cameroh Highlanders and was wound- not waited for the distusslon ln the 
ed seven .times at. SL Julien. press anent the matter, but have vol-
• • Other speakers at the meeting were untarity parted with external feminity. 
Oliver Hezzetwood, Misa MacMurcby, The situation Is not so acute with us, 
a sister of Dr. Helen MacMurcby, who but the call, ln all clerical departments 
has been nursing at Paris, and who is for female clerks, 
told of her experiences and the way
the Canadians were admired-- In the -«zxn tnv Avn e 
French metropolis. .. HONORARY COLONELS

The recruiting depot was only open ARE GIVEN REPROOF
until 1 o’clock on Saturday; arid during 
that time things were more than Quiet. v
Out of the twenty men who went bo- London - Paper., z Makes Caustic 
fore the doctors only eight were ac- An r*»rtoin
ceptable and were attested. The varl- - uunmcni on «^crvdin
ous units gained as follows; One man • Canadians,
to each of the 166th, 198th, 201th, ' d; ■' ■ " ,
288th and No. 1 Construction Batta- .___
lion, 69th and 70th Battery and the l<-NDOn!juS 16.—*’I wonder If
C CorPS. while he is here," says a writer ln The

The hospital at Exhibition Camp Evening Standard," General Sir Sam 
continues to. receive patients from the. will consider It expedient to drop a hint 
clearing stations at both Borden rind aresnd the Anglo-Canadian community 
Niagara, tho they are now. looking that the Sortie may be crented honorary 
after six hundred patients with a staff colonels it Is not considered goed form 
and equipment sufficient only for four for such man -to appear ln uniform
hundred. On Saturday and Sunday %eek ip and week out. The minister
nine patients were received from Camp hé» granted this distinction pretty 
Borden and two.,from Niagara. " freely ap-ong the civilian elemérit no

Many of thie troops who left Camp doubt. ■;
Borden on Saturday spent their week- "CompHmitite merely os compll- 
end leave in Torontp, five trains being men Is are; thoroly deserved, but the 
required to bring them "to the city, b^tbvfai ÿardely entitle th* seotplent 
Last night, many of them going back, 1 "f r r, m ^
made very heavy trains on both the tr°m th" Renu ne artic*e ot
C.P.R. and Grand Trupk,'. trains going rg 
north.

ii living on 
at Norway 

aodvthe

...
when it died the parents .triedl to sequre a 
burial certificate . ffort m lriedlcâl mail, 
which, ' however, Was refused, on the 
ground that he. did, not know the nature 
of the Illness from which the child had 
die*. It Is alleged that an undertaker 
agreed to perform the burial, which fact 
became known to Chief- Coroner John
son, with the result that Coroner Mc
KIchen was ordered to have the burial 
stopped. An Inquest' was opened at tne 
morgue on the body Saturday afUroqon.

Î,
*

V '.a* SAY FALSE PRETENSEHE
Acco

Claim He Attempted to Gain 
Admission to 

Prisoners.

v

TheCavalry was used ln these operations for the first time since 1914. 
present occasion comprised the attacking and dispersing of a German detach
ment by a squadron of dragoons. These charged a position of the enemy, killed 
16 men and captured 34. Successful employment of cavalry by both the British 
and the Russians in their offensives explodes the theory elaborated by Winston 
Churchill knd his school of critics that modern warfare has rendered the 

^’jmounied arm obsolete and that the troopers should be dismounted and con- 
j. - /verted Into Infantrymen.

-1 i •

LONDON, July IB.—Laurence Gln- 
nell, Irish member of parliament, who 
addressed many questions ln the house 
of commons to ministers during the 
Irish rebellion, and Invariably alleged 
that his countrymen who had been ar- 

mistreated, was himself 
looming. The charge II

XÎ

tPy a Staff Reportsr.
OTTAWA. Ont., July 16.—The new 

British Enfield rifle will be the ser
vice weapon for Canadian troops and 
the prelent Ross rifle will be discard
ed. The first division has already 
been armed with the new Enfield, and 
the rearming of t&e second and third 
divisions. Is now ln progress.

Since the outbreak of the war, or 
By turning the line of their attack northeastward Instead of continuing more especially since the battle of St, 

to drive due east, the British threaten eventually to cut out a large section of julien, there has been much criticism 
’ T the German front between the Ancre and Arras, for they have driven a wedge 

tv .linto the hostile positions ln front of Albert, and to the north the front between 
1 ■■■■.—thr Ancre and Arras Is on a line running considerably west of where the 

allies now stand between the Ancre and the Somma By pursuing the route 
of advance taken on Friday last when they attacked the enemny northward ln- 
stead of eastward, the further reduction of Gorman positions before them 
would cause them to burst thru the German defences on a front that would 

* * make them eventually cross the communications which feed the Teuton front 
Similarly the French may not enter Peronne at all during

4.X
YOUNG MAN DROWNED

near Humber bridge rested were 
arrested this 
that he attempted, by false pretenses, 
to obtain admission to the detention 
barracks at Knutsford, where Irish 
prisoners are being held.

Mr. Glunell was arraigned ln the 
Bow Street Police Court and remand- , 
e4 until July 28. He was released un- 
der bond.

Prosecutor Botekln said, ln outlining 
the case against Mr. Glnnell, that he 
had been found at the detention camp 
when asking permission under the 
name of McFigle to see Irish prl sonera

Mr. Glnnell protested to the magis
trate against his arrest, saying there 
was no case against him. The name 
McFigle, he said, was Irish tor Gin- 
nell, and the whole Incident could be 
explained easily.

: •: •• -■

Kane Latis, Maria Streets, Su4- 
. denly Seized With Cramps;

Kanl Latls, aged 27, of 269 Maria 
street, was drowned ln the Humber 
yesterday afternoon, about midway 
between Bloor street and the Humber
bridge. __ . .

r~ pe' hafl gcme out .wltkia number'of 
and was suddenly 

seized with; cramp. BeforA his com- 
panions. ..cpuVUflld btoi-he sauk. His 
body was located a few minutes later 
by. his. companions , and brought 
ashore, later being removed to Norman 
Craig's undertaking rooms, West 
Queen street. Coroner Ricker was In
formed ot ' the accident and decided 
that an Inquest was unnecessary.

■ *' The British spent Sunday ln the midst ot heavy bombardments-. In çlear- 
tng up the positions captured they found four three-inch field guns and four 

, peavy howitzers. Much was done to strengthen and consolidate the new post
ions and saps were pushed forward.I -nV

1 ! of the Ross rifle. Finally. last winter 
the government asked Sir Douglas 
Haig to conduct an enquiry Into the 
merit* Of the Canadian rifle as -a-ser- 
vlce weapon.

The British commander did not 
care to undertake this work, and the 
Canadian Government referred the 
question to thetrnperlal authorities. It 
Is understood that a report has been 
received by the Canadian Government 
from the British authorities ad
vising that the new British weapon be 
adopted by all Imperial troops on ac
tive service.

!) 1

PLAYî m I south of Arras.
the present stqge of the fighting, but they may drive southeastward in an at
tempt to get behind the German front. But instead of waiting for this the

__ Germans would probably order a retreat. Cavalry Is probably maintained, ln
large force by the British and the French in order that opportunity should be
Immediately taken ef any signs of cracking by the German front.

» • • • •
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GAINING CONFIDENCE
WHILE ENEMY LOSES

Sir Edward Grey’s Farewell Let
ter to His Constituents is 

Very Significant.
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YOUNG LAD DROWNED.
Willie Spinks, Woodstock, Met Death 

at Port Stanley.
Special to The Toronto World.

8T. THOMAS, Ont., July Id.—WMIa 
Spinks, the I4-year-old son of John 
Spinks, 91 Main street, Woodstock, 
wa# drowned Saturday evening at Port 
Stanley, while bathing near the Cazlno; 
A big excursion was run from Wood- 
stock to the lakeside Saturday, and, 
on account of the excessive heat, hun
dreds were ln bathing. It th-Aipposod 
the lad got oeyond hts depth and was 
seized with cramps and sank. The 
lake has beet) dragged for the body, 
but as yet it hks not been recovered.

Long Controversy.
The Roes rifle was adopted as the 

Canadian service arm by Sir Frederick 
Borden. It was the subject of many 
bitter <tebates ln parliament during 
the Liberal regime, the Conservative 
members, with the exception of Gen
eral Hughes, etrongly opposing its 
adoption. The chief defenders of the 
Ross rifle were Sir Frederick Borden, 
E. M. MacDonald, M.P., and Geaeral 
Sir Sam Hughes.

General Hughes stated tonight that 
the. weapon now adopted was an Im
proved Enfield and had many of the 

The Russians have begun an offensive against the army of Von Hlnden- best features of the Ross rifle. Its ad- 
-burg on the Riga front. This advance Is supported by artillery from land and ?PUP«i was due In a great measure to 

■ sea. tho Russians hexing brought thclr warships Into use, and they have reg- î^i^tAriJRroOM ^t£^ 
iV lstcred progress west of Kemmern. Local engagements which did not modify ^Pd b”yîed Jn twining darn^s mitil 

the situation were fought on the rest of the front. a supply of the new weapon was se-
Flghtlng ln the midst of violent thunder storme, the Italians occupied CU!.eJ; which would be made in the 

Vansl, a town on the northern slopes of Mount Helluglo, and they made some Ross rjfle façtory qt Quebec. —
gains of territory at theiTollowlng points ln the Poslna valley: The southern 
slopes of Soglt Blanchi, the front south of Borcolo. the Corno dl Costom and * 
the Boln valley. Heavy counter-attacks were launched by the Austrians In 
the Boln valley, but they were driven back with severe losses. Small encount
ers were fought on the remainder of the front with the advantage accruing to 
the Italians.

Balburt, 65 miles northwest of Erzerum and 60 miles south of Trebiztnd, 
i „tn Turkish Armenia, has been captured by Russian forces. It actually fell by 

"assault. It Is on the road between Trebirond and Erzerum and Jts possession se. 
cures the Russians at Treblzond from danger of n flank attack. The Russians 

also about 25 miles from Erzlngan, according to the latest reports, and 
they have won some successes that open the road to this objective. South 
of Mush and towards Dlarbekr they have dislodged the Turks from all their 
etrongly organized positions. A Turkish division that was recently, brought 

from Thrace abandoned Its tents, divided In two and one part started to 
Dlarbekr and the other on the eastern Eupnratcs. The Russians

The air service of the allies continues to give excellent results. French 
aviators brought down eight German machines ln the Somme region yester
day and the day before and British airmen disposed of three Fokkers, three

- biplanes, and a double-englncd aeroplane, making seven completely smashed, 
and they forced another Fokker to land after damaging It.

ur . . . . •
- The French attempted no forward movement yesterday on the Somme, 

hut they threw the Germans out of a couple of villages which they had entered 
under cover of a fog. The artillery was the chief arm used. Bombardments

. were quite spirited in the Champagne, and on the Meuse. Infantry attack*
- ’gained the French considerable ground west of Fleury, north of Verdun.
. ^ • • • * *

1
BERWICK, Eng., July IB, T09 P-m-*“ *

Sir Edward Grey, the secretary for 
foreign affairs, who has been creatod 
earl by King George. In a farewell let
ter to his constituents before becoming 
a member of tbe house of lord», said.

"I have little time to give thought 
to words except when they can con
tribute to the conduct of the war. It 
will need all our energy and much mc- 
riflcc yet to secure a safe, lasting and 
rl«rht-mlnded peace, tho it is happily 
♦ that things are going so favorably 
t^th* allies as to Justify the fairest ex- 
p^ation of a sSl.tactory and final 

success.
“Every

gaining confidence 
losing it.”

I
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SOLDIER USED A KNIFE.
, -------- /

Pte. S. Herbrook Charged With,Wound
ing John Pearce... . - i •• t

Charged 
Royee < 
the abo

1 ii

week, now, the allles are 
and the enemy iswith wounding John- Pearce, 

avenue, during an altercation 
dd ress Saturday night? ‘ 

Pte. 8. Horbrook of the 13lth Battalion, 
was arrested-by |Pol1cemon 17. The po- 

row wa* Caused by 
rbrook about his en-

ISO JOHN FORSYTHE BERLIN, DEAD.at t ve a
DISPUTE OVER CARDS.

Knife Wes Used, Doctor Called and Po
lice Made Arrest.

WILL INSPECT HARBOR.;
Hen. Robert Rogers Will Look Over 

Necessary Improvements at 
Port Dover.

BRANTFORD, July 18.—Hon. Rob
ert Rogers, minister of works, will pay 
a visit to Port Dover on Aug. 10, for 
a* Inspection of the port, which, now 
that -the L. E. and NY R. is running, 
needs, hqrbor Improvements. These 
have been twice voted on, but owing to 
the war were not commenced. It is 
thought that the pier will bf, exteqded 
to deepér Watèr to allow lake freight
er Arid car ferries making this port a 
calling place. It will mean , much to 

• Brantford manufacturers, who will be 
able to thus avoid long hfculs on steel 
andooal.

CRAMPS -FATAL TO SWIMMER.

. SARNIA, July 16.—John Haggerty of 
Chicago, .aged 26. an employe of the 
Northern Navigation Co., was eclivd 
with cramp» and drowned here today 
while bathing.

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont., July 16,—John -, For

sythe, for The past thirty years a 
prominent' manufacturer, and citizen, 
died suddenly this morning. He Was 
borti tn Preston ln I860. At tbe time 
of his death be was president of the 
Forsythe Ktmmel Co. He was founder 
of the John Forsythe Co., ihlrt manu
facturers, and always took active in
terest. ii> the welfare qf the city, being 
a member of tbe board of tende. He 
is survived by one son, J. D. Claude 
fr\>reythe. . -*

ATDAMAGED BRIDGE.Ike »ay that t 
Pearce teasing, 
listment, wheredt Horbrook Is alleged 
to have pulled Jhis military knife arm 
stabbed Pearce In the left breast. • The 
wound was dressed by a local dootor,-Jt 
Is not considered serious. 6 . — . . .

STEAMER _____
PORT COLBORNE, Ont.,-July *The steamer Fleetwood, bound frog | 

Cateite to Welland with »tone, conid*d A 
with the alr-llne railway bridge , Z
twoen Welland and here, thisrn^)^^ ,.j
putting tho bridge ”ut considerable ./ 
tor the day and doing conwo, wag 1 
damage to the 1>oat. Xavig. The 
blocked ln the canal all day- ^ 
wreck was cleared away about 5 P 
and the boats parted mov1nff1

Josephine
the mot 

«ennes in , 
bill at the 
Miss Davis 

• hod." ha* , 
*» inimtta 
“•r songs, 
u, season 
”he Bcgga 
*«r will ha' 
Way that i 
••Pression 
I» tovlabUfcr*lT%£
•lever con 
••king pu. 
Tom have 
•crobattc < 
^ a plea*!

While playltlg cards yesterday morn
ing «t - 270 Royce avenue Nick Paste 

.,end Harry Csoehsm disagreed, with "the 
result that. Csosbim was slashed over the 
head with a knife. Dr. Mavety attend
ed the Injured rrtan und Policeman 17 
arrested Paste on « charge of woundingCHARGED WITH FRAUD,

Charged with fraud, J. H. Miller, S3, 
Perth avenue, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Detective Archibald.' It Is 
alleged by the police that Mlfler obtained 
goods from thé Queen City Plate Glas- 
Company and presented a cheque for 886; ■ 
for which there was no founds.

C'sesham.arci
the

‘ENDED HIS LIFE.

WINDSOR, July It—The body of an 
unidentified mar. with a 32 calibre bullet 
wound In his temple was found at the 
rear of a wine store at Sandwich yea- 
terday. He was about 30 years old, and 
bit his coat collar was the name Simon 
Ackerman.

1 -—up
.. retreat on

i should therefore shortly hold the line Dlarbekr-Erztngan-Balburt-Treblzond, 
and be then ready to begin the Invasion ot Asia Minor.

The Russian contingents ln France have been sent to the Champagne 
1 * lient. This is revealed by the night communication of the French war office
’ * yesterday. It says: “On the Champagne front there has been great activity 

by Russian and French patrols" The striking of a successful blow by the 
liilîkll—«lies in the Champagne would endogcr the whole position of the German 

army before Rheims and the crown prince's army before Verdun. An advance 
! i j would, cut the communications between the two forces and compel a retreat

! 1 in the centre, if pushed forward enough.

I
;• f

*--%•*-* 3""* • .
CAPT. (REV.) LESTER HOME.

ii'
-

MANY TURK SHIPS SUNK.

LONDON, July 16.—Twenty-elx sailing 
vessels flying ' the" Turkish flag were 
sunk by a -Russian torpedo boat in its 
latest cruise- In the Black Sea, an of
ficial statement of the marine ministry 
say* tonight.

BRANTFORD, July 16.—Capt. (Riev.y 
C, V. Lester,, who ‘for nine montljSwas 
brigade " chaplain at Shorticliffe. hao 
returned hortié tti resign his commis • 
rion, that he might apply for a chap
laincy to go overseas. This wa* de
clined him ln England.
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THE ELECTRIC WIRING 
AND FIXTURE COMPANY 

261 COLLEGE STREET
PHONE COLLEGE 1878
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Second Day of Third SeriesD ___July a Month of Sales■
A Quartette of 

Wonderful 
Bargains for 
the Second
Day of the lAAJ |j 

Four-day Em- Y II 
broidery and Lace Sale |
3 to 7-inch Cambric; Nain
sook and Swiss Edgings, JOc 
Sample strips of these popular 

edgings secured by a fortunate 
purchase enables us to offer-them, 
for the small sum of 10c per-jrard.
A large range of fine patterns:, in 
open or blind effects, 3 to 7 
inches wide. Sale price, >J*rd^

Inanswerable Argumenta for Adding to the Summer’s
Wardrobe

<»—» »— •üfrvsf&ïrs WKkaf "
Ftom Sample Pieces of'Material Were Ths^e frocks Fash^ned and Memy^^e t^Charm.

ins Designs Featured in the Fabrics, While-Because Goods of Tins Kind nave 
* Used—the Exceptional Values and Low Prices Have Become Posstoie

A. —TRIMMING BANDS OF NARROW STRIPES in sky, pink.
^ or mauve are very chic on the white voile dress pictured ; eases 14

to 20 years. Sale price, $3.50.
B. -A FULL PEPLUM FINISHED WITH RUFFLE HEADING

above a black velvet girdle is girlishly attractive on this dress; the / K V 

"cross-over” hemstitched vest is also notable ; materials mclude L/'Hl -. 
flowered riçe cloth, fancy lace cloth, and voiles in stripes, floral pat- B . Q
terns, dots and small conventional designs ; colors include pink, sky, / \ .
tan, mauve, green on,,light grounds; sizes 14 to 20 years. Sale IX , ITS
price, $2.95.

C—A MIDDY SUIT WITH FLARING SKIRT fastened with 
pearl buttons down the front and a regulation loosemiddy laced in 
the front, and with band cuffs. Materials include white jean cloth, 
fancy crepe cloth, black and white cords, gabardines, and twills; 
some combine white skirt, with middies of striped material m accord 
with fashion’s tendency this season; colors include white with sky, 
mavy and tan; sizes 14 to 20 years. Sale price, $1.15.

D.-PRINTED CHAMBRAT IN TAN OR SKY BLUE is the 
material in this simple house dress with lace-edged collar; sizes 14 
to 18 years. Sale price, 75c.

Many dresses are on display In the department, and
these values are only typical of others equally good. __

—Third Floor, Albert St

N iOMETHINS
MTTDOn

Women’»
. Feshlonible

Pump» »nd 
Slipper» 

end Glrle’SHp- 
adw per» end Sen-

A-Af del* a a
T All Half-price, ryi

Pair, 95c 1
Every pair is from regu
lar stock, but the 
are incomplete, although„ there are many pairs of

U every site in the lot,
H Women’s pumps in white can- - 

tee with the new plain vamps 
•With small button, black piping 

f -'around the top, and high Louis 
f heels of leather. Also white can- - 

vas pumps with flexible soles,
L ’tailored bow, and Cuban heels;

« and pumps of tan calfskin, have a
■ g-button instep strap and smart
■ ’ • high heels. Sizes in the lot from 

’gy2 to 7. Half-price, Tuesday,
pair, 95c.

Broken lines in girls’ ankle- 
strap pumps of Dongola kid, gun- 
metal calf, or patent leather in a 

i Beat, comfortable shape with 
ankle strap.

Also barefoot sandals in tan,
I, Oxfords of white buckskin, and a 

big variety of styles in white 
I canvas slippers and button boots.
I ' Sizes in the lot from 8% to IOV2 
I and 11 to 2. Half-price, and 

much less than half-price, 
pair, 95c. ■—Second Floor, Qusea St.
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s 10c. , /
The Following, Too,N«re 

Rare Bargain»
27-inch Swiss Muslin Flounc

ing, of good, fine, durable -quality, 
patterned in open lacey designs 
to a depth of 10 inches and. fin- . 
ished with firmly scalloped bor
der. Cannot promise to fill pfetfoe 
orders. Sale price, per yard, 15s.

Embroidered Net Allovwot to# j 
meeh, 86 Inches wide, patterned In

ïüu «-.••ss^tsrsssar.

ice ui
Ü1

I I I ,
> M

,U3V ' "
{

i
s • • *. • V

» of these colors.
S°Orsahdle Skirting. 4* Ilncb« \
embroidered to e •JL1*“?ior.doft£os#

of théel'colore,Pflnlehed with ecelloped^j
h«,fer Bale price, Tuesday. 80c. F border. »»» ^a n noor Centre.

0
7/«.• V!]

115 V.
A$3.60

DMj ■0B As. -;<a V
Chlo Collars9* "Contingency of Summer Days 

In th» A-D»y»' 8al»i 26o, 36e, 60e and 70c

many

Articles Ready for Use and

- ,of Pretty Things. V
y ' THE PRICES IN ALL ^STANCES 
enormously reduced, in some cases to half regu
lar figure. These articles are eminently useful, And, 
for Ke who like embroidering, a great opportimity, 
for procuring needle-work at low prices is offared.

mOHTGOWNS, cut from Hoards* ^mb^o^rîng' 
ten dull finished, "delude sufflclent emtirot-

CORSET COVERS. In Bucllla p*f**ee^ltar1°lttle 
end stamped for embroldery. requ lng^ ^ sale price
with floes to complete. Sizes as, »». *».
Tuesday, each, 26c.ÆKMr**"£sss-ia».

A,0T----
•4,v4v• m 1 >*Ær Doth * bound

1 jk Specials
: r~t*4der the Matsrials-Qeorgette, Sheer Organdy, Oriental Lace and Voile; Also Note the 

Simple and Charming Styles and Decorative'Use of Embroidery, Guipure and
Valenciennes Lace, as Pictured Below. ' T

i ■ __ _ . . . -.innre is one collsir of Georgette, while another of more elaborate shape has

SHEER ORGANDY WITH DAINTY 
EDGE and rose-

9 + \OMETWNt
RETERENT] a » Extraordinary Bargain 

lor the Second Day of the 
Pour-Day Sale of Boohs 

and Stationery.

.
EVERY

' 0*

V*
A GOOD STORY, WELL BOUND IN CLOTH, 

eelling at a figure less than the price for binding 
alone, makes a rare bargain ! Yet we are offering 
our complete quantity of the following books at a 
figure utterly regardless of cost. There is sufficient 
•uantlty for one whole day's selling. The books ere all 
recent publication*. An excellent opportunity 1* 
to procure a supply of interesting reading for vacation. 
Note the list of titles. Sale price, each. 10c.

"Idonia,” by Arthur Wallis. Illustrated by C. ».
of old London, delightfully told, and

ICE GINNELL 
EN ARRESTED

together to form the border of s -square 
collar of voile at 50q and » round bné 
at 75e.

V- ■

SCALLOPED 
wreathed border forme a set illustrated.

in varied embroidered pat-
i made up 

tie workEMBROIDERED NET makes ft 
filmy border for a collar of organdy 
with tiny floral motifs. Price, 50c.

I OVAL MEDALLIONS of the same 

v imitation Irish crochet alternate with 
r embroidery to make the border ef s 

wide, cireular collar. Price, 75c.

Filet Lace, fine and web-like, 
though, of course, not hand-made, 
forms a narrow border on a collar at 
50c., and a very wide and effective 
trimming on one at 76c.

shaped veils with chenille 
spot borders, or circular veils for over 
the hit, in line hexagon mesh, black 

reduced to half-price or less. 
Bale price, 26c each.
—Main Floor, Albert and Yonge Sts.

VIiber of Parliar 
Charge in Bow 
reet Court.

Vestees
terns and sometimes with collars edged 
with unusually fine Val. are extra 
value. Sale price, 25e.

km
back ofBrock, A romance

- full of action. .
«■The Bewildered Benedict,” by the author of 

i "Bachelor's Buttons.” The author has been nauea a* »
" '■Whl,°nlWimem Cm.." by H. H. Muer».

tssifsvusrsi ïït “ïî .tt“u.bm -àU’T, ««

story of Parisian life. Just the thing tor hammock or 
■ aanoe^ead^ e,Advlce ,. by william Hewlett.
I “d ^r^N^rt'-'V^Ve^on0!^. The author has QUIPURB LACE FORMS THE 

^veryf^rab^mmTntè'd on^’a^b?. romance CORNERS of a collar of embroidered

hook'thùd°buenr.na‘d TX’™ S £'%& s™ organdy; medallion, suftgwtiv. ^of 
lor ^t* unique description^‘^"‘^'"caviare.” Irish crochet are discovered in another,
A bôTk lthat* canbbe°th”roughiy recommended for Sum- a square collar has embroidered
mer ”F?fde nînd Drum at Louisbourg,” by J. Macdonald sprays in French effect- Sale price, 35c.

«7- T&Xr TSUgr* 111 Can ‘ IRISH CROCHET MEDALLIONS,
naHSsMCTi-W-SSS» weU tTdel .0 excellent an imitation a. to be

sssnssr A,..,. i-«, « — i- -w -* - -w I * r.

1/ItfIE PRETENSE A SPORTS SET OF WIDE 
STRIPES of green and white, as pic
tured, is an item of interest in a season 
when the stripe is everywhere. S#ale

1 The action

Attempted to Gain 
mission to 
3risoners.
July 15.—Laurence Oln- 1 
mber of parliament, who |j 
ny questions In the house j 
to ministers during the 'll* 

n, and invariably alleged J| 
trymen who had been ar« ? 1 
mistreated, was himself - ■ 
morning. The charge IS 
ipted, by false pretenses, 
mission to : the detention JJ 

Knutsford, where Irish 
being held.

1 was arraigned In the 
police Court and remand- j 
, 28. He wan released un- 1

Bodkin said, In outlining 1 
inst Mr. Gtnnell, that be -j 
tad at the detention camp 

permission under the ’ -, 
kgle to see Irish prisoners 
| protested to the magls.
[ his arrest, saying there 
against him. The name | 
said, was Irish tor Gin- g 
whole Incident could be

UnenCSdT2fmpedCfo8r embroldery^olhe^dMl^e Included.

Sale price, made up of chambray,CHILDREN'S DRESSES, made to ped (or embrol-

signs. S»1» P^lceJ, dwhlte with colored embroidery
a&ssi snfiSu»... •» -• «•

broidery, top and back are i Tuesday, each, 1
baby ribbon all ready for u,%e“;„d‘’Fioor, Centre. 1
60c.

n

A clever price, 25c.
i!

J

2 I I

only, srsm

r>o.T
HUNDREDS VISIT 

CAMP AT NIAGARA
••For All the Sainte Who From Their 
Labors Rest." Then, like a clarion !" 
the night, came from the Upe of Rev.
D. T. L. McKerroI, "Greater love l'a-t^ 
no man than this, that he lay down 
his life for his friends."

In devout appreciation of the life or 
General Mercer, a brief btography cov
ering hie military and Masonlv life, 
was beautifully traced by the Rev. Mr. 
McKerroI. who read several quotations 
of tribute to the fallen hero. He also 
referred to the name of Capt- Allau 
Roger a, who died In action at the Dar 
dandles.' Capt. Rogers and Genera 
Mercer arj the only two members or 
Victoria Lodge, No. 474, who have oetn 
killed in action so far.

An Honored Man.
The name of General Mercer shall 

anper.r In the annals of time as the 
man who commanded the Canadian 
force which saved Calais. At the out
break of war he was a successful law
yer In this city, and is Indeed a bril
liant example of ^°w a Private 
rise from the ranks to the highest or 
commands. He was an officer gentie- 
man. scholar and a Christian, whose 
death should be an inspiration to a« 
men to take up the challenge and 
“Carry on/*

••Crossing the Bar.” *“ng by 
Donald C. Macgregor, then Abide 
With Me,” followed by The Dfad 
March In Saul," all too vlvldly touched 
the hearts of the mourners—and thrill- 
ed. saddened ones wiped their tear 
dimmed eyes for a friend and ncro. 
Then In vn instant, as tho by magic, 
the air reemed changed and with en
thusiasm was sung, God Bave th- 
Klng." ______

•BÏS»heavily loaded with Jewels, fine lure, 
ermine and embroidery.

Plenty of fun Is sure to be on tap 
when the American Comedy Four, the 
"sure fire” quartet, start working. 
They offer four characters, a colored 
man. an old "legit,” a sport andean 
efflminate character. William canut 
the Irish wit, will tell some of his 
latest dialect stories.

Myrtle Riggs and Bernard Ryan will 
present a dainty little sketch, with 
Song, entitled, "Disturbing the Peace, 
written by Junte McCree, the retirer! 
actor, whose vaudeville writings have 
met with such great success. Many 
other acts will be added, Including an- 

of the popular lion

PLAYS, PICTURES | 
AND MUSIC Boats Were Crowded Yeeteo 

day With Soldiers* Friends 
From Toronto.

■ ’•!
illy.

Victoria Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 
Paid Respectful Tribute to 

Late General Mercer.

HIS MEMORY HONORED

Hi$ Name Goes Down in Annals 
of Time as a Man, a Christian 

and a Soldier.

|CONFIDENCE 
MILE ENEMY LOSES

Grey’s Farewell Let- 
Inis Constituents is 
try Significant.

AT THE ALEXANDRA.
Alexandra Theatre 

will inaugurate 
In W. Somerset ;

Tonight at the 
the Robins Players 
their twelfth week 
Maugham’s charming comedy ■ut'ceBS' 
"Smith." The piece Is rich in *t>r'ght' 
ly wit and sparkling dialog, an“ ’ 
written in Mr. Maugham's own Pecu
liar and brilliant style. The Principal 
character is Thomas Freeman, wla) 
has returned to his native n,d
Rhodesia to marry. He Is dlsgu* t 

- with the surroundings he «counters, 
and denounces his sister, whom Jio is 
visiting, and her set. Eventually he 
falls In love with "Smith," the servant 
Hrl, proposes to her and both return 1 
Rhodesia. The play will be 
elaborate production, which prom • 
to outshine any of the previous pro
ductions of the Robins Player*. l.d- 
ward H. Robins will be seen as rom 
Freeman and Miss Netleon will eiuvct 
Uie title role.

QUARANTINE LIFTED

Two Battalions, in for Meas
les, Allowed 

Freedom-

other chapter 
Claw serial.Eng., July 15, 7 09 p.m--- S

,sGThothhaSSheerc7eag j
n^tftoYnts belore become# J

[.rar.ô'^’ibôÆ. I
tcept when they can con£ conduct of the war. K |
our energy and much sa 1
secure a safe lasting ana |

d peace, tho it is JLiv mgs are going so fav°ra^ i| 
as to justify the fairest 't
- a satisfactory and fin»1

"THE CHRISTIAN" AT STRAND.

•The Christian/ Hal Caine's 
masterpiece, will form the headliner 

Strand Theatre tor the whole 
The production Is a 
with Edith Storey as

Special to The Toronto World.
CAMP NIAGARA, July 16.—There 

many vhrltors In camp today fromæsas
force, who was killed In action neat 
Ztllebeke, in Flanders, on June «, 
1816

at the
of this week.
V. !.. S. E. one 
Glory Quayle and Earle Williams as 
John Storm. The drama is in ov«, 
600 scenes, and the presenting oast 

of over 500 people. The hero

Fbank.

PJ2-LE^TLAND
were
Toronto and the boaU were crowded. 
A large number of the soldiers were 
given week-end passes and wwn* over 
to Toronto, Hamilton or St. Catherines. 
The Toronto boats carried great crowds

Bro.

A popular member of the Robins 
playing at the Royal EARLE WILLIAMS

Popular photo-play artist, who will be 
at the Strand theatre this 

week in Hall Caine’s master
piece "The Christian."

Players, now 
Alexandra.

tfv-1

éÊËmim
poignant memorial service when hi* 
lodge and as manv people <ut 
church would hold gave expression to 
the surge of grief and the glow ” 
pride which mingle over the death oC 
such* a glorious man.

Impressive Service.
_ .. . The service commenced when the

LONDON, July 16—The Swedish „n ««ated forth RochmaninorsPre-

■»- ir*s.'skstructed to protest to the Russian Gov- ^h^ wlth the fUn depth of slgnifi- 
emment against the capture of the can«o«jy
German steamers Worms and * Ou^Help In Ages Past." and then a
bon, K has been announced officially # passed over the audience until
in Stockholm, says a despatch to Tbs I the ,|mpie words of the lOJrd psa m Q^orge 
Pomt from that city. The protest Is I were beflttingly spoken by R • • * d twoSSe^he ground that the steamer. I Jg. MM £ ng*- S* A

consists
of this play Is a religious enthusiast, 
who sickens of the world Hues*, emptl- 

and fraud of London "religion.” 
The hetvine. on the other hand. Is a 
hospital nurse, who tires of the 
drudgery of the life, and long* for 
excitement and amusement. They fall 
in love,—and for the ending you must 

photo-play. The detail, of 
iVmAan life are spectacular, and the ob- I^lTto show the inadequacy of Lon- 

or^nlzed reUglon. The bill will 
include "Puppets of Fate." the first MTtowms "Who's Gulltyr series 

of vital and vivid problem plays.

on every trip.
General 

morrow
it Is expected, spend several days here. 

It Is announced in orders that tut

FRENCH FLAG DAY AT Î* “£^°unk^ u»
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE m1UUa department at Ottawa, and ap

plication must first be made to the A. 
A. a., at Camp Niagara.

The 116th Battalion, which has been
quarantined for measles, was ******* 

which was also 
allowed off a

86 in the 
due to the

week, towathee allies yare . Lessard will be here to- 
to Inspect the troops. He will,

seenfldcnce La Triska,melange; Horton and 
••the clown and the human doll, in a 
unique novelty; Rice and Brown, 

Josephine Davis, recognized ns one black-faced comedians, and Keystone 
ef the most brilliant singing etnte- I feature film comedies complete a well- 
dlennes in vaudeville, will headline the balanced bill, 
bill at the Hippodrome this week.
Miss Davis, "the new star of song- 
Mnd," has a magnetic personality and 
to Inimitable manner of delivering 
her songs, which Include the hesv or 
the season's newest successes, in 
^he Beggar of Cawnpore" H. B. VVtir- 
b*r will have every opportunity to dis
play that remarkable power of facial 
«pression that has won for him eucn 
ip enviable reputation. In this latest 
triangle feature he will be seen at his 
tost. Tracey and McBride ar® *w0 
clever comedians with a mirth-pro
voking playlet, while Rice, Elmor and 
7cm have an amusing comedy bar 
aerobatic offering. White and White, 
tn-a pleasing song, dance and musical

netsAT THE HIPPODROME. the
r DAMAGED BRIDGE, jg
PLBORNE, Ont., July IfrfSMswwsS@3
r bridge out of g°ITld'”bis 3 
[v and doing 

the boat. Navigation The 
the canal all day. «

cleared away about 6 P- | 
kis wiartPd moving*__

"RUSSIA SEIZES SHIPS
AND GERMANY PROTESTS

AT LOEW'8 THIS WEEK.

convenor ship of Mrs. H. D. Warren. 
$466 being collected. At Niagara Falls.

Klnzlnger and Mrs. Major, of the 
Chf-ton House, with assistants, gather I? m $261. Other contributions arc, 
Mrs Hugh Cameron, $200;

$100; Hugh McL*e.n H0®- 
Wilson $50: Clarence Hogarth 

anonymous cheques of

The c-debrated Frldkowski Troupe, 
and dancers, mostwonderful singers

amazing act of Its kind ever shown 
in vaudeville, will be shown as the 
headline attraction at Loew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre this week. This Is an
ssn "rim m "ss
2BSk*5L^SSJS -g
ssTK ^vrur.;.c2;lsr.l;r»s star M "

The ll»th.today.
under quarantine, was

There were 
of the cases

Mrs.

OIVEN YEAR SENTENCE. few days ago. 
hospital, some 
heat.

St-av 
168th Battalion.

hats have been issued to *•firing I
MPANY captured in Swedish waters.

SLl - SrREET
OLLEGE 187S
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\WT 4 ~~~~ MONDAY MORNING mFRUIT BULLETINHUGHES INTENDS TO *111 - . » • ...

visit camps in u.s.| I HAMILTON
JT NEWS #*BUT liras

ON IlHYNMN
»

Buy your Cherrteo now. White, Blech, 
Bed Sour, all Nlifer* Peninsula grown 
are now roost 
plentiful. The Bed j 
Sour Is the fruit 4 
per excellence tor À 
preserving. Hev<W 
you# grower #e-«4 
our* your need* «
et once. Respber- __
ties begin to arrive In a few day*. 
Look for this label on toe basket. It 
Is your guarantee of Moneet FruK, 
Niagara grown.
■AT MORE CANADIAN FRUIT

Poor 01d Folks
Looks as if they'll have to go 
“over the bill to the Poor-house.” 
Their children either can't or won’t 
support them.
Tragic? Yes! But not half so tragic as the 

-oM folk* remembrance of the faettbat them 
present plight is due to their lack of fore
sight in not making provision for them 
declining years.

Be independent Ip YOUR old age.

i.

in « pauper»’ home.

MS’-1
meats now whtn you hovt tht money t
Don’t wait—write for particulate to-day.

Prominent American Military Men 
Have Extended an Invitation .

E;mThe HeesStea oflse ef «ke Teseate 
World Is aew leeated at 6S to Midnight List

H.—After MeNab Street.OTTAWA, Ont., July 
addressing a recruiting meeting to

EEiM-EHl NUMBER OF RECRIS
HAS DECREASED DAILY

mJ INFANTRY. ?

MILE FRONT saa
Plum. St 

.829, Chi*.

iTwi "cSne.1 *m t<$H«2

In action—1K7, 
Bellevue, Que

Hilled 
Anno deI

SIS

■SSS «fcSS.’ÏSS fJSf
1 The fruit la prepared In the ordinary I ®°omMont'rcw avenue,* Toronto!
way, the Jar* are cleaned and scalded <{7594, nichard Thompson. Montreal, 
whjle toe rubbers and tops are Dott-h 0*638, Therow WaStsr. tfXi'

, tog. The fruit la then placed In the Corp. lata, In which cold water la vtocei. I $m. *J. £ry-
Tcndcred When the jar* have been eealed ato-j • «ngLmg; Mill, David Hare. Bng- 

^ ‘üght they are placed In a boiler MW ^ndflfiüt Oeo. H. Meacwell. Bngland;
with cold water and brought to the <57009, Clifford Nash. England. «7u(3,
boiling point. Berrie, will do it re. John Nelson En^nd; TJMt gho*.
moved when the boiling point la reach.] Price. Scogahd1 «716, oê».
ad, iwhlle large fruit», such a. peaches “25<cuMe.EA,r4?d; il«2. Wm.O.

» mw . «Sherries, plums and apricot*, should SimcatvScoUand; 4 VfUi, Kenneth Don-
. HAMILTON, Monday. July 17.—Th# I get 20 to 30 minute*1 boiling. lÉeep eMton, Scotland; 13M94, Jo*. W. Puf-

ellglbl* men ef this city are not respond- cover of wash boiler on tipht. I field, Ehgtond: ,3348. Wro. Edmw ,
I Ins readily to to# call for approximately ] ^‘^V ^D Cmfa N. Bantoardt,

BOO more men wanted to make up toe A GOOD »Ui8T(TUTB FOR CAN 402804, Holly Owen,
total which Gen. Logie stated would _be v : RUBBERS. I Woodstock;kit0C819A, Corp. John H,
Hamfltoa'e share of the half-million I —w— ‘ 11Whips. Woixtotock. ... _ .
troops that Premier Borden promised as When atout to close a jar of pre- I previously reperted mleelno, un- 
Canada’s contribution to the cauao. Lata- served goods, the housewife very often officially pfieoner ef jw—A1U«T. 
ly the number of recruit# ho* bom flnda herself short of a rubber hand. pelCraig. Vencouvsr; 74069, John A.O«c“SffiSUYSSi SËSî&âfctraaS gya&rt&vf®*

BLÇkSklVlSS w b®3*and other nationalities six. better.1 They often use It to make E%^r0Usly
It was hoped that by today * lame small pipe joint» air and watertight. .^ England, 

staff of returned soldiers would be1 we*- cut several layers of toe paper the re- 1 1
ing on toe streets as recruiting semeants, autred gjae, put them on toe can and

FOE HAD TAKEN THEM | BsWSS-ErJXlf E SC VAiSt ItiSjMK: | — <**-

-toe chief recruiting officer. factory as those mode from newspa- ^rw .wely reported "]^n1fiMng<7 John
Lieut. Harry R. Thomson, who waat pern. jLEr ltetos Wm Rady.overseas with the (8 th Battalion and Aras ..........- I £, O. iî Randall Bng-

eeverely wounded at Bt Biol, has cabled RASPBERRY CROWN. grepItonJeniter,* 1 S" ** —** *"* Two tebl.opoon. o( w.tor, 1 tibtw g^S| UlSS' Æ jEmtSjSS

. bîsBsaiws»K saLÏÏT» tST-T M; raÆ."&Asr te n- " *<**£?«■, i». JSr-i>.rvfe ■»,1» bon,mo n. h«,W «.wo, * ÎTlSS^'M“A““«V^ «A.F.ERWTAMOCA. | j-.g’Æi. VSfgWSüll

tacks against La Malaonatte and the wounded and gassed, and after several taoico into a kettle, cov- 117048, Henry V. 8. Heaver, Emgjana.
Vino,, of BlooboA recently coplured î^h^-. m ^'fo.witwhwh omM br wKb 4 eupo Mill, mUriM rook H»”. fj"; L«TL Hold'.-orOr 321

iïti'^vst,rr?«”fts.™,ton* by eurprlae, aays the French om- wj,0 j, auo a D.cTm., and pians are un- t^gte. Pour into a mould. Serve cold Toi;nto( mSOl, T. l. Macdonald, Halifax,
dal statement Issued this afternoon, der way for a_0|* entertainment in wltl. cream, ,19498, John A. Mclndoo. pa«ry TUrbor,
Th- Tnr*,«h ,m-vi.,oio . I Gore Park, at which addresses wilt be I w,Ul Lr” ______ Charles McRae. Rodney. N.
The French Immediately launched ft presented to the two heroes. RASPBERRY CAKE. R- 109490, George E. Mtoto*11;, ’
vigorous counter-attack and recaptured Forty employes of Davis Broav cloth- RASPBERRY CARE. liiMA ^StonryA. Naumw, IV^Woed-
&*J*.5S?1 _^a°/a °*I: tgftaîWSaa One CUP White sugar. 1-3 cup butter,

l>e51 i #81». a tablespoon» buttermilk, !.!-! | Ç^wto’, 1X2. wtitiam J.
*71Ts” XZ JZ '.'T'"’ "'"IT""* I employers 10 aetermme me wnouut v» i cunM noifr, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, a vea- i 491085, Arthur ja.eject«<j. Near Oulcbea, north of the work turned out by each person. The p2on nutmeg, 1 cup raspberries London, Ont.; 111493, John B. P. Tnacey,
Rlvar Aisne, the French stormed the wages In the shop ran from (4 AO to H ^ b added last). Bake In layers. BtJohn, N-B. _____
German trrenohee. for girls and 812 and 816 tor me», gut| v<« ...
foltoï.^ °f ^ °fflCW ‘rt*Z*mWt'| w^T to^beTaded^rdSn?) °Z\ RA8PBERRYVINEGAR. ‘ ARTILLERY- &

"South of toe River Somme Tester- ^eTtmlg^which wse to Put 1 uart of raspberries Into a Hygj^d*jfcw^?Y; «It^Gvmow Jdm
day evening the Germans, ppofltlug I have beenheld last night by th* em- suitable dish, pour over them a quart] x Harpw, Montreal; 47M74. GvinncT Ja*.
by fog, made their way along the canal pioyes of toe local street railway com- 0f good vinegar, let It stand 24 hours, woodhouse, Ireland,
and hurled violent attacks against La pany, did not take pise*. It was under- tt,en strain thru a flannel bag and
Maisonette and the Village ofBiaches, stood that the object we* to protest f thls U<|u0r on another quart of
Which thiy took by surprise, but eur 'take berries: do tola for I or 4 days sue- «founded—Lieut. Robert Lionel Duns-
troope delivered a vigorous counter- “J* ^‘i^.^theîrwere not enough cessfuliy and strain *t! make It very l^un^®ht remaining at duty, IH. 
attack and are again In poeaeealon of to toîT LtKl« drSd WRt with loaf sugar; bottle andseftlÇg^s, chk.
Blaches and La Maisonette, as well m .^h, th. m«, mlsht indicate that the B. il**B*Bh o _____ ... ».ui*s<the email wood to the north where I satisfied with the daylight ,__JJ_____________ III 11 « MEDICAL BERVICEB.
some German* continue to resist Idea. This also M a direct eentradlcUon rjUTFIITC All IJ7C l wounded—632988, Willoughby J. LsAgh,

Foe Ejected Near Chilly. | to toe statement .that the men Intended | f«.ni I Ml I T. ftl.I.lM |«*KelSroS. . -.L..
"In the region of Chaulnes after a to go on strike lf the corapany did sot lilUWlIH «............. .. r.. ,

violent bombardment enemy dsr ^ ^chto.ke'd of ririke of the mem- MAIfll MTW PAfT *««VfC«B. r. -
tachmente succeeded la penetrating our he£,o( the different trades Is not likely ITIAiVLi llEff lAL 1
flret line trenches to the north of Chilly. ÏTiccur, according to an official of toe I ITMllMd ITU H I 81V B
He wia# ejected soon afterward by building trade* council. The trouble 
counter-attacks. which has .^en brewing ®wl"« to

"North of toe AUne near Oulohe* toe eteetriael 
we effected a coup de main on the ^h^matter^m^bT dropped alto- 
enemy trenches which we have clean- zÏÏh— 
ed out. !M. H. H. BaH.

"On the right bank of the Meuse The Toronto World, was toe f rtnripai 
(Verdun ; sector) strong enemy re- ^ >layor
connottrlng parties attempted to ap- JsISed AriBall said: "The
preach our trenches In the wood be- (Wnv&n* have no redgioue martinets, end 
tween the river and toe Cote du in this war they have reverted back to 
Poivre. They were repu leed by our barbarism. The warlords want to d
rifle fire and by our curtain of Are. “jkack __ ... M

“In thé sector of Fl®ury our Infan- fiatitlngr today just as much tor tha 1 Rntain Entfifi Into Addition&l try made considerable progreae to toe oSmSTp^plVaswi are for the Beltane 1 Drltaln c-ntcrs mt° rtaaltlonal 
weet and to the eolith of toe Vi liege, and FVerioh, and In wkmlrig th* ^ vv,ar| w*
Artillery activity continues very great WW gbj comreonpeoge a gnwwrrrM- 
on both sides In this region and also te,e5d<J^rty <hey 
in that of Chenots and of La Laufee. i°y*a Derore'

Battle Planes Aetlva,
"On the Somme our battle aeroplane* 

have been very active. Four German 
machines were attacked by our aero
planes over the enemy lines and forced 
to the ground. Two other machine* 
wore seriously hit and were compelled 
to descend.

"In the region of Verdun one of our 
aeroplanes set Are to a German cap
tured balloon. On the night of July 
15, one of our squadrons bombarded 
the railroad stations of Hombleux and 
Rolsel, as well as a heavy battery In 
the . neighborhood of Rolsel. On toe 
same night another squadron dropped a 
number of projectiles on the railway 
station of Abbecourt and on the sta
tions of Tergnler and Cheuny."

BOMBARDING AT FLEURY.

PARIS, July 16. 10.46 p.m.—The
official communication Issued by toe 
war office last night reads:

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
the bombardment was very violent on 
both aides In the eector of Fleury.
There was no event of Importance on 
the rest of the front.”

Belgian communication: "Last night 
the Germans attempted an attack 
against our advanced posts tn toe 
neighborhood of Oudstuyvekonekerke.
They were completely repulsed.

“Today our batteries of all calibres 
carried out In the region of Het Sae 
a destructive Are against German 
works, wnlch replied feebly.11

BANDITS FACE DEATH
FOR KILLING CORPORAL

;Russians [jefeat Austro-Ger- 
aid Force Them 
tc Retreat.

CRUSH FÉEAVY ATTACK

more British ships , . . „ IU ,.,s
NOW REPORTED SUNK Half Monthly Report at Hamil- T

ton Shows Only FOtty-Two 
•;/ Signed Up. , • 4

i] mans urn*PRESERVING FRUITin j a
LOtTOON, July W 12 *4 P.m.—At 

Lloyds- eblpptog egrsney it we*

aayte]
The British Steamers Sylvie end

BcSZ^enntSemS|aviC ReCèptioïl to Be
Two Heroes Who Are

Hi WITHOUT SUGAR
■F > AM I

SERGT. KAYE RETURNS8; I
IS

Czar's Tr< ops Take Three 
Thousar d Prisoners and 

Mai y Cannon.
I' Bceleela a 

sunk. The 
say*,

SS
and was 38» feet long.

wae unarmed.
j

Back. ai THE IMPERIAL LIFE
,A**nrancte Co. of Canada 

Heed Offleet Toronto
Branchesand Agents in all important centres

PBTROORA >, July IS, via London, 
Modday, July 17, 2.10 a.m.—In Vol- 
hynja the Kui "rtans In the region of 
Ootroff and ojubine have put down 
heavy Teutonifc attacks, launched in 
imp tormatlor, and forced the Teuton» 
to retreat to avoid the danger of 
being outflanl sd, according to toe 
Russian officia communication Issued 
tote evening. Upward* of j 
thousand men were captured In too 
fighting, and i any more men coming 
In. Numerous guns have also been 
captured. _

The official dBkmwnt save:
"In VolhymaUr toe region southeast 

of SriniuSky (to^he vicinity of Lutsk), 
th* enemy to i n*s formation took toe 
offensive at w rapal place*. By en*r- 
gette^counter-e ticks we repulsed tyem 
and continued o develop our eu cotes.

«On many , «tor* to the region of 
Oteroff and C jugln*. w* overthrew
S»JTS it
to to* danger f being outflanked One 
of our regirm it* capturéd here One 

light battery. We also 
which had

EJECT GERMANS 
FROM VILLAGES

f$ij < yj.CI

1
I three 0%

French Recapure La Maison
ette and Biaches on 

Somme Front.

I; Harry A. N,
m—467262. Wm. J. Bay-

^ • J'Z
MOUNTED RIFLES.

1 1 269

lj ? VANSI CAPTURED iBRTTISH CAPTURED Jl 
BY ITALIAN ARMY CARGO SUBMARINE?!

t
Enemy’s Success Under Cover 

of Fog Was Merely 
Temporary,

r
1

in.

heavy end one

s5=S-JS*rta-
taken in this c mbaA la not yet Itoown, 
but upward of!8000 already have been

IXOethslr northern front before Riga 
th* Russians 1» ve launched » combined 
land and eea offenelve against Field 
Marshall Von Htndenburg, and they 
have gained co iwtderable ground In the 
region weet of lymmern.

I Took Sister Boat to Deutsch
land Off the Coast of 

Ireland.

Considerable Ground Gained 
for Ally in Poeina Valley 

Fights.

BATTLE AMID STORM

THE WAR.;
ScoHi the offenel 

four mile*
20• arsT. «1

ys official state
WASHINGTON HEARDi$ admit* Britlel 

attack hae be
Rival Troops Struggle Fierce

ly on Trentino 
Front.

Craft at Balimore to Carry 
Away Rubber and 

Nickel.

denounces forme; 
ermany reepectii 
be<e subject*. N<
it* between the 
one paper.

: RASPBERRY CAKE.ALRf CHARGED 
DIRECTLY AT FOE

CAY WMJ PMK7O0. Florin oi vniuy, irae \swr- r••■ws****^*r
Z?££ “2! mrtKri“tàtPr%î hftrÜduced by «icir lg a tablespoon, buttermilk, i l-3 

.îîîf,î?e XT *“*^rieîï1 TîT8 employers to determine the amount of cups flour, i teaspoon cinnamon, 1 tea-
L! ;

carry etroi 
mt Austrian re 
the Tofana re

■pondent of Ge 
from German 

ogllsh have colos 
rity, their violent 

uninterruptedly

1ROME, July 16., via London, 4.8» 
p.nv—Despite violent thunderstorms, 
there was heavy fighting yesterday 
between the Austro-Hungarian* and 
Italians In the Poeln* Valley. »ay* the 
Italian official statement Issued today. 
The Italians made progress at several 
point* and captured the town of Vansl.

The point* were progress was made 
by the Italian* art ae follows: 
southern slopes of Sogll Blanchi, 
south of Borcola, the Corno dl C 
and the Botn Valley. Vanal 1» on toe 
northern elopes of Monte Hullugio. 
The Austrian* were strongly reinforced 
In toe Vansl sector and they made 
several violent- . counter-attacks, but 
These wert driven off with heavy losses 
to the assailant*. The Italians re
pulsed a further attack In to* Tofana 
are*. They also fought small and suc
cessful encounters with the Austrians 
between the Trentino front and tha 
Adriatic Sea.

Spécial to Th# Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, July 18.—Officiate* 

here, with the exception of certain ll*B 
fleers of toe navy department were B 
surprised today to learn that tha first I 
German submarine designed for traas- ■ 
Atlantic voyages had been captured by 1 
the British navy off toe Irish coast, fl 
The report was sent by Commander 1 
Symington, naval attache of th* Am- ■ 
erlcan embassy at London. It was a I 
confidential document, sent to toe usual I 
routine manner purely as a matter ef i 
technical information for toe navy. J 
The British edmiral announced the I 
capture of a submarine without giving 1 
th* details that tho undersea boat was I 
overhauled on account of-trouble with 
her storage batteries.

The London correspondent of the I 
Washington Poet here has cabled a I 
report that the Deutschland Aid not ] 
make the trip from Bremen to Balti
more direct, but stopped off at tho | 
Azores to replenish her supplies. Tht* 
cannot be confirmed, he states.

It la known that the subsea User 
Deutschland at Baltimore will be 
freighted with nickel and rubber to { 
her full capacity. The ager.s have 
admitted that much, but they hate not < 
told how much of each commodity the 
vessel will take, nor are they glvinj? 
the slightest hint as to when she will 
carry It away.

r
English aii r Indian Mount

ed Men lave Germans 
Re Surprise.

THRILL! G SPECTACLE
« 1 i ji,■ ' M

Enemy Tri< l Vainly to Cope 
With On ishmg Dragoon

ION* IN FRANCE, 
the breach was made 
German line Friday,

ENGINEERS.
The tgjmhear

to the 
ostom eh headquarters in 

nces all objectives ta
I
8 GENERAL.

reported to 
_le desertion oj

royal palace 
J set on fire.

i on western « 
I almost equal 
nditlons very fi

II

- - Seriously 111—-621076, John J. Hamilton» 
( Vancouver. ,, , • "
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BRITISH 

July 16.—Afte 
to the second 
cavalry detact tents, English and In
dian, for the : ret time had their re
ward for the : ar1» watt since trench 
warfare began They went straight to 
the wace of t Germans who were 
forming a net defence line between 
the strong pol : ;e of High wood and 
Del ville wood, which the British In
fantry were a aoking. 

it was 7.60 lj tho evening when they' 
the cover whore they 

tders, acrosH the field, 
e had felt the way 
ahead, and behind

Joint Arrangements for Sup
plies and Finance Co-Or

dinated Further.
RUSSIANS TO HOLD 

CHAMPAGNE UNE
||

WAR SAVINGS WEEK 
STARTS IN ENGLAND

■

0
SEPARATE AGREEMENTS V;

Czar’s Contingent in France 
Sent to Important 

Salient.

Citizens Called on to Invest in 
the Various Govern

ment Issues.

“ ’
I

rqdc forth, fro 
were waiting 
after their pates! 
with clear goifflt 
them the dcrriSEahed trenchoe of the 
first and secoBte Unes end an area of 
shell holes which made difficult their 
progress to thslihrendezvous. Infant
rymen who wlnessed the elffht could 
hardly believe'their eyes.

8pec<à».vler Charge.
When eomcj Cermans with auto

matic rlflen. ;v<blch are prnctlcally 
portable muchli* «uns, blaznd from 1 
kheatfield. thoj l)r:tgoon Guards set 
their lance* nrflifhnrgcd, wheeled and 
iode back thru Them as might have 
liven done In lire Napoleonic 
lor the first tiifco'in 18 months of con
tinuous wurfa-sr on the western front, 
with It* contlnuou* bayoneting, bomb
ing, gassing did shelling, an enemy 
was Impaled db‘tn a horse. The sur- 
\ iving Germa*, had qot. forgot
ten their drill; .tried to receive the 
horsemen In tHt-u- sweep back with the 
bayonet. . ■ ■ ... ...

The cavalry4 went ahead until they 
found the IntteiDv had not yet taken 
Delvllle and Higb wood, and were sig
naled to fall lAek and dig in until re
lieved by the Wantry. They brought 
back more thae-S0 prisoners, the sur- 
vivors after their charges.

At one time,«When a machine was 
troubling theinsn, British avtaator in a 
monoplane, flteisg at 0 height of 300 

circled fqiui-times r* he poured 
the contents obJil* machine gun Into 
the Germans. - .

One division, whose loss was only 
one man In the capture of a section 
of the second line on It# iront, wm not 
ho Jfcappy :,H tito cavalry, who j\t ,labt 
had seen action.

Pacts With France 
and Italy.

ese Burgla 
r. W. A. F.SIR GEORGE PERLEY 

ARRIVES AT OTTAWA
i

PATROLS ARE ACTIVE rMODERATE MCRIASE 
IN CROP ACRE

id HisWASTE IS TREASONLONDON, July 16, 8.30 p.m.—Re
garding the allied conferences held at . , # ,
London, the following officiai stats-1 French Gain Ground in At

tacks North of 
Verdun.

Chancellor of Exchequer 
Makes Pointed Reference to 

Private Extravagance.

ment was Issued today:
"Reginald McKenna, chancellor of 

the exchequer, and toe finance minis
ters of France, Russia and Italy held
a series of conferences In London, on, __ _____
Friday and Saturday and In conjunc- ^^ju^.-’^Ôr^S to the
tion with the ministers of munitions | __ . ___ _ ______
of th. United Kingdom and France, ««on of te-
Gen. Belalsff, chief of the general }nl*hfc the Ru“1"1 contingents hate 
staff of Russia, discussed the financial b«en moved to toe Champagne front, 
measures necessary to meet th# mill- where' collaborating with the - rench, 
tary and other requirements of titi patrol# of the two nations have shown 
several governments In the joint to- rreat activity. The Belgians continus 
tereste of the allied powers. I heavily to bombard the German peel-

"MoKInnon Wood, financial eecre- j tiens about Btesnetraets. The French 
tary to the treasury: Lord Reading, I official communication of tonight fol- 
lord chief justice, and the governor of lows:
toe Bank of England, also attended. "On th* Champagne front there has 

"An aefreement concerning the com-1 been great activity by Russian and 
blned Interests of the four powers has | French patrols.
been reached, with the object of co- | "On the lçft bank of the Meuse tli# 
ordlnatlng further their Joint arrange- bombardment was quite spirited in th# 
mente for supplies and finance. Sepa- region of Chattancourt. East of Hill 
rate financial agreements between the 304 we captured some elements of an 
United Kingdom and France and Italy enemy trench.
respectively have also been concluded, | -Qn the right bank our troops con-
mtolsV'oTSnance W‘wtil ‘be* inütottd' th,ued the“' prOCreM W,St °f F,eury 

Monday."

Issue of War is No Longer 
in Doubt, He 

Declares.

II
I

„_____ pbell M
Hwic Battle ' 

Assassi

Wheat Area in Canada Declines 
More Than Eleven 

Per Cent. «ware, ami, LONDON, July 16, 746 p.m^-The 
week beginning today is regarded in 
this country as war-earing week, In 
which every citizen of the United 
Kingdom Is expected to Invest ac
cording to his means to the various 
forms provided by the government tor 
financing the war. The chancellor of 
the exchequer, Reginald McKenna m 
a manifesto Issued tonight, urging the 
Importance of the nation’s efforts In 
thl* direction, saya to referring to tn# 
present mtittary operations In France:

"This le no battle of a day or two, 
but the beginning of a long, patient and 
arduous offensive demanding from our 
soldier* heroic exertion and unimag
inable sacrifions. Are we at home con
tent to be mar* spectator* of this 
wonderful effort?

Then pointing to the necessity for 
the seme patient and rigid self-denial 
on the part of the community, Mr. Mc
Kenna save:

"Extravagance and waste are treason 
In war time and tndlflesence Is a 
crime."

,<b?
TWO MONTHS' VISIT m

Inued from
BUCKWHEAT EXCEPTION work In JSir George Will Return to Re* lj 

sume His Important 
Duties.

1616.
<**wa I* a sme
» of 8160 fe 
k IT miles nort 
; favorite 
*nt missionaries 
etween July an 
I church and m

Decreases Are Shown in Sowing 
of All Other Field 

Crops.
< «

sum

^OTTAWA, P Ont., July 16.—Sir 
George Perley, acting high com- , 
mleeioner for Canada An London for 
the past two years, arrived In the cap
ital tonight from Quebec. Sir Georg* 
who was accompanied by Lady Per- _ 
ley, reached Canada on the Mlsaanatte■> 
on Saturday and Journeyed to the cap-1 
Ital In the prime minister's private.,

OTTAWA. July 16.—A bulletin is
sued by the census and statistics of
fice estimates finally the area sown to 
wheat In Canada at 11,617,600 acres, 
whjch Is 1,368,800 acres, or 11.2 per 
cent below the high record of last 
year, when 12,886,400 acres were har
vested; but 1,228,700 acres, or 11.9 per 
cent, above the harvested area of 1914. 
The acreages estimated as sown to 
other crops are as follows:

Oats 10,644,000, as against 11,166.000 
last yean bar lay 1,397,900, against 
1,606,860; rye 169,616, against 112400; 
peas 101,460, against 166, 210: mixed 
grains 410,770, against 466,600: hay 
and clover 7,674460, against 7476,000; 
alfalfa 89400, against 98,666, Of. late 
sown crops the acreages are as fol
lows: Buckwheat 866,600, against f 49,. 
900 in 1616; flax 726,000 against 866,- 
600; corn for husking 188,700. against 
253,800; beans 34,480, against 43,810; 
potatoes 448,800, against 478,600: tur
nips, etc., 156,200, against 172,700; 
sugar beets 15,000, against 11,006, and 
corn for fodder, 297,070, against 241,400.

[W.»KNOWN I

Mrs. W. 
to Japan,

I

L PolI
Æ car“There is no doubt now as to tbs *

Issue of the war," he declared. “The ti
lles are winning and th# victory w«U 
be complete. Just When the war w M 
end nobody can say lor certain. Berv

ADMIRALTY REPUES SS &&■"” “ „
TO GERMAN CLAIMS Mfc.

---------- terest. and conferring with
No Auxiliary Cruiser Sunk—Two emment on ^verei ( mottors 

Armed Trawlers Only Londonm
VMIms. S. W. “ •

rioht. me.iI and took prisoners. The artillery ac
tion continues wHh some Intensity in 
that region.

"The day was comparatively calm 
en the tost of th* front.

the morning pf July 16 two 
enemy aeroplanes were brought down 
In the -Bomme 'retfon, one of. them by 
Sub-Ltsnt. Ouynemer. This Is the 

I tenth aeroplane brought down by that 
I officer. .. On July 15 Hsrgt. Rochfort 
I brought down his fifth enemy sero- 

. ,1 plane." ,.f, .
BERUN, July 16, via London— Bel<tan communication:

Word was received here today from ■ M various point* artillery duels .......
IiMisbructoe Austria, that Dr. Cason I occurred, which ended to our ad vu*- , LONDON, July I», It p.m—Reply- .DDCT ,e ArHUITTED
Battlstl, former Socialist member of I ta«*. The fire of the Belgian heavy tog to the Germait admiralty art- ORrb 1 I» Ay>t ruiBCP f
the Austria» Parliament from Trent, I guts wka particulary efflcaclou* nounoement of yesterday that.* 700#- OF MURDER VnAKUX»
has been put to death tor treason, Dr. I agalngt 'tee defensive organisations of ton British auxiliary cruiser and three
Battietl was captured while serving I the etî#my *4 Steenstraete, which guardshlps were sunk to the North
as an officer In the Italian army du»-1 wart; shattered.” 1 Baa July 11 by German submarines,
lng the offenelve In the Tyrol, and was | . w .... — the British admiralty today staled:
sentenced to death by a court-martial. e*L-„ "There la no truth in the report of

-$--------------- ■ OR1EK KINO’S E6CAFB. the sinking of a» auxiliary cruiser, and‘”roWN*° <T ’°"T ,TANVIV- 1 ATHENA « PA July “* «■NM.I-.l»- ——

1^jarvsKfa «"->«» w,r« m.u™. -3
drowned hire last nleht while bathing. I royal summer residence at Tatel last —— charged with murdering Marion tw"L4o Fortune, a friend from WeodstocE. when he wm trânned bv the William Durant, 1215 Duffertn street. “high school girl, and his forme#,
unsuccessfully attempted to rweu» S*™ was arrestod Saturday afternoon by ,*„theait was found not guilty by*
Spinks, and an unknown man rifled his I»*"** and fainted. H* was rescued Policeman 309 on a charge of stealing a 1 çweetnemtiwa» ' hour#1 *»-
pockets of all rU valuables while he I by soldiers and removed from til* bottle of perfume, a necktie and various I Jury last ntgnt, niter n\ o
was out trying to save his friend Spinks. J danger zone. _ __ . other article* from th* Weolwortb store, liberation.

6
?

AUSTRIAN WILL DIE
FOR HELPING ITALY

Dr. Battisti Was Formerly a So
cialist Member of Austrian 

Parliament.

ATHENS ROYAL PALACE
HAS INCENDIARY FIRE? ■On

i

Bsnchez and Vincente Lira, the toursars*
îrv«
111.m Oherlles of the United States eav- 

* alrv, today were found guilty by » Jury 
and sentenced to death. -

NEW YORK. .Yuly 19.—A nt-ws Agency 
cUfubVIi from R?*nf today says:

Romo newspapers report that a violent 
otiti-i ilt haa occur»<#d 
that the populace eet

m!
anti-munarchicttl 
in Athciia kbc*
/Ire to thu îoval paiavv.

Bnghfcih cone»pendvnta «t Athens re
ported tlmt a- careleaa clgaret mnoker 
caufvud the fin that deatroyod the »um- 
sner palace of tho Greek king in Tatoi 
wood» on Thursday afternoon.

i

i I\
1

ITALIAN DESTROYER IS
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Impctuoso Met Fate in Lower 
Adriatic—Few Lives 

Were Lost.

BIG ARTILLERY DUEL ;
IN THE FLEURY SECTOR

mI MAN CRUSHES ÇKULL
OF INNOCENT VICTIM After Five Hours’ Deliber

ation, Freed University 
Student.

Jury, ÏÏE.PARIS, July ft, 12 80 p.m—A violent 
artiHairy duel continue* to the Fleury 
sector, the war office announced today, 
A Gorman attack on a trench north
east of the Aveoourt redoubt Was re
pulsed, the official statemept asserts, 
and German attempts to undertake at 
tacks In the Apremont Forest were 
checked by a curtain fire.

ST, JOSEPH, Mo., July 14.—Mrs. 0»i 
car McDaniel, wife or the prosecuting 
attorney of Buchanan County, whore 
.Ü..H was crushed by on unidentified man 
■Twer home about midnight lost night, 
died today without having regained con-
*CFlv«lsSot* were fired at her husband.

engaged In a revolver duel with the 
man, who escaped. '

McDaniel recently ha* received letter*
threatening his life.

1 :
-1 L

ROMS, via London, July 16—It Is 
officially announced that the Italian 
destroyer Impetuoeo was torpedoed 
and sunk to the lower Adriatic July 
l1), by an enemy submarine. Moat of 
th* crew were saved.
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PEOPLE OF STATES 
ARE WITH ALLIES

i
The Lights of 

65 Years AgoT.
SCREEN
GOSSIPK» MOVESI»». ?

Iks Thera are Ginger Ales and Ginger 
But This is the Bestl

BATTLESHIP NAMED AFTER 
MOTION PICTURE ACTOR

Vessel Was Called “Moreno" 
After Antonio Moreno of 

Vitagraph Co.

ALAN CAMPBELL, AUTHOR, 
FIGHTING AT THE FRONT

Writer of “The Dust of Egypt,” is 
Son of Mrs. Patrick Camp-

n <I
ili mi
« I * 141

are still doing duty 
in the shape ofive to go 

jr-house.” 
t er won’t

Rev. Dr. Covertt, Chicago, 
Brings Message of 

Sympathy.

AT DEER PARK CHURCH

He Declares That the Think
ing People of U.S. Are for 

Canada.

B; Alesm EDDY’Sj
MATCHES

M (Sjf&dëk
SPECIAL PALE DRYGM@ER.MJE

bell.
$tragic as the 

[act that their 
lack of fore- 

ion for thek;

AU» M„. Patrick SrXr2K
Campbell, the celebrated English [lnctlon of having one of the Argentine 
actress, and author of “The Dust of Republic’s latest battleships named

mmm mmfM —:~z
"> 'ÏÏS’riï1 * ■" Moreno

pulpit at Deer Park Presbyterian 01 vnagrapn P y without signifying for what purpose.
Church, 8t. Clair avenue, yesterday ___ _____ The South American dignitary re
morning and evening. Dr. Covertt ANOTHER “LEGIT" STAR ' ceived his education In the Wllliston
will supply at Deer Park Church dur- GOES INTO PICTURES fhat heT^-d flt Mr. Moreno
lng the summer months, and the con- ---------- for his battle with the world, and dur-
gregatton will have the opportunity of » rin* rtf Rrnadwav's lng their four years as students thehearing one of the most able ministers Gail Kane, One Ot Broadway S ^ were lngeParable companions,
of the United States, At the morning Youngest Celebrities, Joins their friendship having been firmly
[service yesterday he delivered a mes- * rnmnanv cemented by Mr. Moreno’s daring res-
sage from his congregation, in which World Film Company. I cue 0f his friend from drowning after
heartfelt sympathy for the '?'**? °* -------- having fallen thru a hole in the ice
the allies was expressed and assuring. Kane, who plays the star role while skating. The first inkling Mr.
them that their P***®*® Tf*” „ of Judith Corbin in Burton E. Steven- Moreno had of the honor conferred 

I them in the great cause for liberty and eon,e gtory Qf army and navy Mfe, upon him was -when he received a 
I Christ lest civilization. . "Paying the Price,” make* her debut second letter In which was enclosed a

Dr. Covertt mentioned that during on tbg World Fum program, and, in- photograph of the battleship’s model, 
his short stay In Canada, in speawng d<leoiteJly| ^ly her second appearance her stem in the immediate foreground
with several Canadians, he had teit «creen. She la a product of with the name Moreno showing promt-. -,
there was a slight feeling of suspicion ^ ^ where she at- nently. I sB..sasU»i*W I «flSa»9
towards the people of the United tained high degree of popularity as-----------------------------Lflll 1111617 HE LoDIBSStates, but he urged that any feeling an meUmam ao iaetLn abntty and of THREE WOLVES COULDN’T WOUIIUCI Hlg UUU *0
on.ytnwerke,n?heepeoptogot the Stote. twenty-fourth SCARE THE LITTLE LAMB ||| M IT T RRCCCCC
praying for the success of the allie», y<ar and one of the youngest stars on -------- | Vf |f I I Es UI1C VVCV
but they were giving of their mon y Broa<jway. She created the greatest An unusual incident of the making of 
to the refugees of devastated Belgium lmppeOTt[<>n \n her dramatic career In the latest Bluebird photoplay, “The
and Prance. __ . George M. Cohan’s topnotch comedy, I Three Godfathers," which features

Before announcing his text at yes- Keys to Baldplate,” in which Harry Carey, was the filming of a
terday morning’s service Dr. Govern ehe had one ot the most important ehort scene in which three vicious 
said: "I deeply appreciate the honor ^ The big success she made in timber wolves and a lamb were the 
of being invited to the pulpit of tne induced Mr. Cohan to cast principal players. Contrary to expec-
Deer Park Church, and I also wish to ^ {or a part In "The Mlracie I tarions, it was the lamb and not the
say I bring to you the greetings of tne M „ whePe 8be again scored as an wolves which caused most of the 
Old First Presbyterian Church. Cht- of versatility and one trouble, which is a striking example
cago, organized In that part of Fort . powers of dramatic interpréta-1 of the power of the "terrible meek.
Dearborn before the city was organlz- Vera unlimited. The wolves gave trouble at first, but
ed. During recent interviews with 1 eh7gmW up * number of Important Director Le Saint managed to make 
prominent men and women of Canada theatrl^J engagements to devote her them do what he wanted ®£ laeJ’
I have felt some regarded with sus- «rX, g)lent drama. She they became interested in the camera,picion*the attitude of the United State. ^^^a^t .tud^TTf pan- and Played thelr parte like veteran, 
towards the struggle in which your sacrificed an opportunity But “ was^ifferent with th®,jamt,
wonderful country 1m engaged, but I , «tar a few years ago thru her great I It did not , insisted
wish to say that I owe ** t0 desire to see the Passion Play at Ober- Spon^te apparently unalienable right
lng people of America to assure y , i ammergau. Miss Kane appeared in her walk ,tralght up to the lens for the 

[our courageous and self-sacrificing 1 flTet play as the adventuress to rooge 0. investigation. It was à
I neighbors, that our deepest sjmipathy „The Diamond Robbery,” Which, j ™ tlme before it became sufficiently 1

_____ . and prayers are with you. In ™yc°n-1 owing to poor photography, was a fail- ,nt|regted in a bundle of grass to re-I gregation of more than 1700 people I ufie Anxious to obtain better results, mftln ln ltg proper position. The I 
M-«r.ker. anti Friends Gather-1 do not know of one person who is not . consented to play In "The Laby- whole proceedings caused a great dealMember» ana rne" I In sympathy with the Dominion of 1"^,, the Equitable Motion Pic- of amusement at the Bluebird studios, j

_ J Yeeterdav at Broadview I Canada in the cause for which t ro# corporation, and so well did her | and Le gaint declared that the animal
ed I esteraay I Bhe le BO splendidly giving her I ettmte reSuto that she has allied her-1 department had better train its lambs

young life, and among all my I r^Tneaently with the World Film 1 instead of concentrating Its attention 
acquaintances I do not know of one upon the "wild" animals.

, that does not feel that the cause „f vorporat»^-------------------------
The independent Order of Oddfel- liberty an» Christian civiUTatlon ra.ts pQWER OF THE “MOVIES"

lows' annual decoration of the graves ^ ^ ‘to plke^hl. statement, as I IN POLITICAL CAMPAIGN -Cousin Jim" Is the Intimate title of j
of tl.elr departed members was held it In thteone section of America. “ _____ a flre-reeler recently exhibited in Chi-|
yesterday by District S4, which Is com- I j f «el* that this will bring you comfort, the flret positive demon- cago, whlctL^®ar* “^„rond0Ucedwith-
posed of the following lodges: Broad- I knowing that ml,lllra‘ f etrarionPof the political power of the feggionat T“the cast, all of
view, York, Wrdale, East Toronto, the lino are praying that an honbraWe ^ovleg wag gvea In çrfo^o during out prominent Chicago
Sr., arwnwood, —nk .SOS

posed ot members of each of ths lodges I _ g.™. ..e u/niINnFD candidates, did not have the support bfcneflt of the American Red Cross
visited Mount Pleasant, St. James, the I PAYMASTER IS WOUNUfcU 0f a single newspaper, but he won „ndethe feature of the advertising was
Necropolis p.nd Norway cemeteries. I iun ROBBED BY YEGGS re-election standing fourth among the emphaele placed on the "bllllon- Over the grave of each of their late AHD KVDDE.U Dl 1 gucces8ful candidates. The screen, of the ®mpnaei. v
members the committee after a brief I —— . , practically every movie theatre of
and appropriate ceremony, placed D0hhers Escape With $2000 Af- Chicago, about 1000, were used to elec- 
flowers and flags. This service was I V tloneer for Judge Cooper, because of
repeated at each of the graves, and at I ter Daylight HOlü-up in BUS1- hig biow at political censorship more
Mount Pleasant, where there are the I nictrift than a year ago, when he prevented
graves of twelve, it was almost noon I ness uisiniu the clty authorities from putting the
before the memorial service was fin- I ■ .— 1 ban on "The Birth of a Nation." D.
ieh< d and the last graveside visited. 1 BOSTON, July IS.—Samuel A. Kim- | w Qrtfftth and his associates took a 

^ _ „ .Hhle Other years It has been customary I baH paymaster of the Colonial Car ]oi; digtance part ln the campaign
dered by robbers, acc°rd‘"gt° a cable t0 hold the large memorial service Compa!ny was robbed of a payroll of | thru newspaper advertisements, 
which was received in Toronto Sunday ln the afternoon at Norway Cemetery, 1 .,000 by two men, one of whom
by Rev. Dr. Endlcotte, and which was. but yesterday a departure was made » ghot which struck him ln ths
sent by Rev. Dr. Mackenzie. and tach of the cemeteries were visit- "red a ^ wag ,Mght The

The message read: "Campbell and ed In the morning by a dccoratlon took placé in the business dds-
wlfe killed lw robbers,” and came from comm ttee appointed by ^edlrtrlc.hoto tPhe presence of a number
vnrXowa. the summer camp, to committee, and in the afternoon a met, Both robbers escaped after

okl age.
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□ We take particular pains when • 
laundering ladles’ white dreese# to 
do the work artlstlcelly and well. 
We will not injure the most deli
cate fabric, and when you receive 
your dreee from us It will look 
Just like new.
•elf Just how satisfactory our >n 
service really le.

iHCAPTUR
_ _ _  „7 ,, ODDFELLOWS HELD

News in 7 he Sunday Worl£ DECORATION MARCHGO SUB!
I, Find out for your-

ister Boat to Deutec 
1 Off the Coast of 

Ireland.

Prof. Metchnlkoft, famous bacteri
ologist, died ln Paris Saturday.

United States formally rules German 
submarine Deutschland Is Cercbant 
vessel and entitled to treat...ent as 
such.

-tl nv vTHE WAR.

a-jaaatt.'WîSS
!ÏÏ?ToyntlnuePstUtengo weU^on British 
ifçtkt," Bays official statement.

Oermany admits British ^ln, but 
the attack has been stemme .

Appropriate Ceremony f°r 
Departed Members at 

Many Cemeteries.

LARGE OPEN SERVICE

New IWeihod liimdi
“We Knew How.0 W i |

INGTON HI Telephone Main 7486 1
ONTARIO.

Sir Sam Hughes lays cornerstone 
ot the new arsenal at Lindsay.

lUSi dUl
at Balimore to Cai 
Way Rubber and 

Nickel.

Italy denounces former agreement 
.lit. Oermany respecting rl^ht 
Tib others subjects. No convention N,ne „peclal tralng required totrans- 
now exists between the two nation , port gooo troopg from Camp Borden 
dtelares one paper. tor week-end holiday# DR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S

Lodge Hall.Italians carry strong 
igalnst stout Austrian resistance. Suc- 

ln the Tofana region continue. CHL0R0DYNEThree more batteries expected to 
arrive at Camp Nla«ara during this 
week. Conditions generally in excel
lent shape.

to The Toronto World.
IHINGTON, July 18.—O»
■ith the exception of certs# 
of the navy department | 
ed today to learn that tb 
a submarine designed for 1 
c voyages had been captui 
•itisb navy oft the Irisa 
-port was sent by Corns 
gton, naval attache of tts 
embassy at London. It 

mtlal document, sent in t# 
e manner purely as a ms 
cal Information for the - 
Irlttsh admiral announW 
•e of a submarine wltMM 
italls that the undersea Mg 
tuled on account of trout* 
orage batteries.

London correspondent 
ington Host here has de 

tliat the Deutschland 4 
the trip from Bremen to 
direct, but stopped off 

b to replenish her supplies. eM 
t be confirmed, he states. >* 
s known that the subeea.1* 
chland at Baltimore will J 
ited with nickel and rucoerj 
lull capacity. The ager.AiW 
ted that much, but they nave *» 
iow much of each commodity tn 
I will take, nor are they giv# 
lightest hint as to when sne 

It away.

“BILLION-DOLLAR CAST.”
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Acts llks s chsrm In --------—

DIARRHOEA
and Is ths ontv seaclfle

irsToirssj»
turning uninterruptedly for 
and increasing t^i unheard-of violence.

British headquarters ln France an- B all objectives taken in recent

LOCAL.
Lawrence J. Cosgrave dtof Saturday 

noon at family residence, jt6® Jam‘8 
street. He was president of the Cos 
grave Brewing Co.

Advocacy of Immediate assumption 
«F nickel companies operating In On
tario expressed ln parliament buildings 
Saturday.

in
CHOLERA

andt-i
DYSENTERY

Chseks and Arrsstsr,ounces
fighting.

FEVER, CROUP, 
AGUE

GENERAL.
Germany reported to be worrying 

over po»»ib'e desertion of Turkey.
Athens royal palace supposed to 

have been set on Are.
Reports on western crops indicate 

Bald will almost equal that of as 
Conditions very favorable.____

It Is expected an order will be pass
ed that all dogs be chatned until hot 
weather is over. Rabies Is feared.

Warm weather apparently affects 
recruiting. Bight recruits was the to
tal number passed on Saturday. Twen
ty offered. _________

The best remedy known for 
COUGH», COLDS, ASTHMA,
îürsr1;.,.... . ..U.,
A LOI A/ GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.
Convincing modlcol tootlmony with 
each bottle.
Sold by Ml chemists.
Prices in England, 1s 1'/,d, 2e 9d 
and 4s 8d.

'universal Director Henry McRae
?ra»t^^ 
with Marie Walcamp, Lee Hill, ana 
L. C- Shumway In the principal rolea 
The play hae all the usual McRae 
thrills, and a love story Is woven Into 
the plot.______________ ;_____ — —Agents—

LYMan limited,TORONTO MISSION 
WORKERS KILLED

which* the^' missionaries »®_aboutjhl. | large ^ice, ^open to membera^d ^ ^ ftttemptod
time of the year.H • . Q ill I time oi vne )~I. | %*w Lodge*'Hall* on <Broadvlew ave-jto follow them.

Burglar Stabbed resided In ToUlo. and It is not known I view Lodg _ ......................raiuru »> -■ •-— — nue. Over three hundred, ln spite ofwhether he and his wlfe were ot^the | )he lntenge beat, were present at this

occurred, but further information will I ^b8V departed brothers, 
probably be received in a day or two.

The missionaries were well-known the

I Japanese
1 R,». W. A. F. Campbell 

and Hie Wife.

„,ï,. SïÆf&S"W» 

earü*w^“"" 

c,a î»ï-ssi-

GEORGE PERU! 
RIVES AT OTTAWA

WOMAN DIED SUDDENLY. I wtar&iL’S’rLtiKreH’:"’
‘The

at home when the tragedy I serv|ce to do honor to the memory of
Death of Mrs. Nellie Spooner Due to 

The”"service was largely choral and I Apoplexy of the Heart.

I STRUGGLED BRAVELY I’Sf

tog School, taking the deaconess I M|(1 lt wae ftn error on the part of I death due to apoplexy of the heart,
course. Her husband ^as a graduate to deem that it was for the wore» I n he coroner had the body removed to

I of Victoria College an* distinguished wben a brother was laid to rest, ln- I th< morgue, where It awaits arrival of
himself during hie college days as e.n gtgad ot rejoicing that his spirit was j trtends from Montreal,
athlete. separated from the clay that held It

In 1914 they went to Japan, having to this lower plane.
——----------- , been chosen partly on account of their He referred to the departed, men-emgelletlc work ln Japan since Sep " lnt0rest and energetic work in turning especlally two of the brothers 
tsmber, 1919. .. . . I «he downtown sections of Toronto. that had been killed In action at tneKarutzawa is a small town at an the downtown secuonsox *» > «. front, saying that no man could do
«lcvatlon of 8190 feet in Shlnano A brother of Rev. Mr. Campbell # m ort than i0ee his life for his fellow- 
Province 87 miles northwest of Tokto. deputy electrician with the Robert men
It Is a favorite summering place for Simpson Company, and a sister. Mrs. peputy Grand Master C. N. ParksPiotestant missionaries, who assemble 1 pcarce> resides on Delaware aver.ue. made a few remarks regarding the
there between July and September to The family came from Cobourg. dead and setting forth the high teach-
Mmes church and mission questions. Extreme regret was expressed thru- lnge 0f the order. The singing was

out Methodist circles yesterday, and especially good, thj choir rendering 
Rev. Dr. Endlcotte referred to the sad «son of My Soul. ' In which the solo 
occurrence during his sermon at Sher- part was taken by Mrs. Rutley. A 

Street Methodist Church last I duet was iung by Messrs. Elliott and
Shields and a solo by Mr. Elliott

street, "Ths
Bluebell, Parliament and Wilton, 

Outer Edge" and "The Iron Claw.”
I

Model, 181 Danfcrth •venue. ’/Peg O’ 
the "Ttlng”? "Pirates of the Air.of War is No Longet 

in Doubt, He 
Declares.

.spts, sstys»?! Dowling avenue, "Peg 
Grace Cunard.Mrs. Campbell Met Death in 

Heroic Battle With the 
Assassin.

•Oriental, Dufferln and Dundee, “The 
Way of the World.”

People’s. 332 W. Queen, episode 16 of 
“The Iron Clew.”

streets,

Lansdowne,_______________ ____  . Doric Theatre, Bleor and
101« farm LABORERS’ EXCUR-j“The Misleading Lady."

•ws^.lffiwr "6,,IC

o MONTHS’ VISl (Continued from Page One).______

66 Danforth avenus, "The

Eclipse, 387 Parliament street, William 
Farnum In "Man of Sorrow."

Will Return to R* 
His Important 1 

Duties.

th.

fcctlng arrangements for these «*cur 1 Mystery,» 
the first of which will be run 
ln August. Date will be an- asrden, College and Spsdlns, 

nounced toter Full particulars from pickford In "The Eternal Grind. 
Canadian Vaclflc Ticket Agent, or W.
B. Howard, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto. ____________ea)™ --

Advsntur«»nof • Msdcsp."qq=. 'g°,1V

end Lee, The Martin Gold.” , To legeen the smoke and gas ln tim-Mery ,tev«
ÆW- W ft® exhausted^beneath the^nsg.

seorge
sume and Brookfield streets,

Staff Reporter.
Ont-, 16^July

V, noting high® 
Canada .In London 

rrived In WJ

WELL-KNOWN IN TORONTO.
Rev. jmd Mrs. AvT A. ^. Campbell, | bourne 

Btastonarirn ln Japan, have been mur- exenlng.

rTAWA,
•ge Perley, 
iloner for 
past two years, a 
tonight from Quebec. 
was accompanied by 

reached Canada on the M»** 
aturday and Journeyedto the 
in the prime minister» I»

By Sterreli
~ * arsst Britain Right® *>:
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rhere Is no doubt now

complete. Ju«t when ttogM 
nobody can «ay for _certa 

en the end comes I believe yr:
ip suddenly." _ w«elllr George wUl spend some W®^ 
,wa looking after W* bu*lX

LtB and conferring wltb tw-j 
‘ment on several rootters an^
Radian intereete t" ®r.® gePtE 

will return to London in
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STRONG FEELING fW
AUSTRIA EXISTS NOW

If She Desires Peace Proposal 
Should Be Entertained is 

General Opinion.

dExhiMONDAY MORNING AUSTRIA TO STEP 
OUT OF CORFU

NEW PACT DEVELOPED
FROM RUSSO-JAP WAR

Russian Foreign Minister Says 
New Agreement Is Result of 
Previous Peace Conventions.

« .

Wish Cl*
i Regime

MOVE TO CUT OFF 
BIG ENEMY FORCEBATTERY GETS MEN 

TO STUDY GUNNERY
existed for three centuries In eueh * 
complete degree that the world never 
stopped to uk how It had been estab
lished or whether there was any pos
sible danger of its being Interfered 
with In future. He sets forward the 
view that It Is the freedom of the 

In time of war as well as in time 
6t peace that is now being discussed, 
and It Is this which the German Chan
cellor and the President of the United 
States have in mind In their discus
sions.

In the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries Spain end Portugal claimed
to have the sole right of control over | Who Qualified for in-

This claim was over-

{TKe Toronto World!

81 awningpapgi" Company of Toron^itmtted. 
Wi. Maclean, Managing WnmW;

Me.W^DES^™°MoOTT~iET.

Main MOI—^iSte°aw^y» eonneetlns

■ranch ""**

fi£3SMUlr
»» are i

16.00.

Regarded as Certain and i 
Papers Discuss Move 

Freely.

Anglo-French Offensive May 
Make Wide Breach in 

Foe Line. *

must quit salient

Departure of Sixty-Ninth In
centive for Renewed 

Interest.

PETROGRAD, July 14.—A state
ment given out tonight by Sergius 
Sasonoff, minister of foreign affairs, 
regarding tile new Russo-Japanese 
agreement, says: ^ , . , ..

“The convention Just signed Is the 
natural development of previous con
ventions concluded between Russia 
and Japan In 1807 and 1810. The for
mer of these conventions expressly 
montions the engagement of the con
tracting parties to respect the prin
ciple of equal opportunity for trade 
and industry In China, and to uphold 
and defend this principle.

"This Tsngagdmsnt remains In full 
foi^ce after the conclusion of the con
vention of 1816, which has purely a 
political and conservative atm, safe
guarding and defending Russian and 
Japanese territorial rights and special 
interests In China against foreign ag-
gr"The'new convention does pot inaug
urate any policy Injurious to American 
rights and Interests any more than 
the conventions of 1807 and 1810. 
These two agreements have proved 
perfectly in accordance with the 
friendly relations always entertained 
between the United States and Rus
sia.”

LONDON. July 15.—According to 
the Petrograd correspondent of The 
Morning Post there Is a strong feeling 
lr. many influential quarters In Russia 
that if Austria again throws out feel
ers for a separate peace they should 
be welcomed by the allies, none of 
whom feels toward Austria as they all 
feel toward Germany.- 

The Petrograd correspondent of The 
Dally Mall learns that about a quarter 
of. a million Germans have been de
tached from the other fronts to try to 
stop Gen. BruSUoff’s advance.

ENTIRE FAMILY ENLISTED.

Ej
GERMANY DISCOUNTS FT

READY PROMOTIONS
The Clreuletlo» of THE 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD It 
authenticated by the

A B .C
Bureau of Circulations

Evident That She Has Laid 
Plans to Cope With 

Situation.

Further Considerable Progress 
Will Compel Germans 

to Retire.
fantry Captainships De

cline Commissions.
certain eeas.
thrown by the defeat of the Spanish 
Armada. Then the Dutch In the first 

In advenes win for The half of the seventeenth century estab-
/fSVmiiton or by mall » any ltshed a monopoly of using the watersfcSSKSBhi ———

NEW YORK, July 15.—A cable to] 
The Herald from Paris says:

The early elimination of Austria] 
from the war Is now regarded as sol 
certain that the chief subject of debate 1 
In the newspapers of the allied conn- 
tries Is tig! policy of Germany in rela- j 
lion to it. That Germany has dle.J 
counted the surrender of Austria Is rul 
garded as evident.

The recriminations In the Germai ! 
press against the allied empire have; 
become ao open and pointed that this 
motive for their tolerance by the Ger*i 
man censorship is freely discussed. 
The fact that newspapers which, Ukt ' 
The Frankfurter Zeltung, are consid
ered as semi-official organs of tbs 
German foreign office should Indulge la 
continuous criticisms of Austria, and 
even in cynical gibes at her, hardly 
can be without a political motive.

Disputes Are Open.
The most interesting feature of the 

situation is that there Is not msrely 
an outburst of sharp comment against 
Austria in the German press, but that 
In the Austro-Hungarian empire there 
are open and acrimonious disputes be- 
tween the Austrian and the Hungar
ian sections. Theee disputes are seem
ingly being fostered by the same semi
official organe In Germany, and this 
circumstance is considered as ex
tremely significant.

The conclusion drawn among 
allies Is that, with the Austrian 
bacle" admitted as imminent, arrange
ments already are being made In Ger
many to draw the greatest profit from 
it. With the collapse of the Auetre- 
German empire Germany almost In
evitably would make gains which 
would largely compensate her even for 
the lose of the war.

Prank Stmonde has the following to 
say In The New York Tribune con
cerning the latest development in the 
Anglo-French offensive:

"When the Anglo-French attack be
gin the German line In Picardy was a 
great half circle or salient bulging out 
between Arras and Bstrees and reach
ing Its extreme westerly point a tittle 
north of the Town of Albert. Both 
Albert and Arras were In British

KINGSTON, ,5nrw««» B,r.
- au .*• n- *•* g SSÜÜ’ÜfiVïlTS Ï™. ' =•«««status: rr**J a raa = s r,riJxrsJs?

Mïrrtw SfcMfôSSg E»£KSas
in» depot Is at 66 West Queen street, the baking section in BwrtefWW. camp,

.. ^ ...Hhufce opposite Teraulay. being unable to go overseas wl
Professor Muir did not attribute ,elence of gunnery Is one In | 88rd Battalion. , , -

this to any special virtue on the part intelligent men delight, arid
but to her knowledge there Is nothing in the elementary 

stages that the average man cannot
.. ...._„ - master if he puts his best Into It.

would Inevitably lead to a combina- ^ here are frequent chance* for men 
tion against her of the other powers. t0 distinguish themselves and take
b. <*«««. a-wn~ •a'rsïïrïJS-sasîç
dom of the sees was due to the fact , 0[rector, the Range-finder, the
that their control was in charge of a \ “Buzzer,” laying and fuse-zetting. 
naval power which was not also a I That the life with the guns attracts
win*.-» «... The British navy had men who have held good positions in military power. The Brittan navy naa llfe le Obvious. The 69th Battery
swept away piracy, and eo made the contBine men who were bank clerks, 

safe as well as open to the world, insurance men, and experts in businsss 
The question arose then, whether, It e dolen towne or villages
the unqualified and unchallenged thruout the province have Joined the 
supremacy at eea were to fall Into the 69th Battery, and almost daily there a. tTCITTFD AT ONCE
hands of a p.»w«r supremely etrong on are requests from men such as thess UU ITlt ICAJ r%

“ v desiring to know the procedure that ______ _lard as cn sen. would not the tempti-1 wm m*ke them artillerymen. Recruits c ■,
tlon that eve reams Spain In the from Sudbury, Meaford, Windsor and Commanding OfflCCt SeCXE
sixteenth century Inevitably overcome other widely separated places are now 

_vwn th<) it were on the strength. Two men who were the modem power also, even «no » were qual|(led infantry captains have
not permeated by a desire for com-| thrown up their commlselcns to go 
merctal monopoly?

it of

l'’pMtiJ.U«tra to all forelsn cooatrito. 
UNITED STATES.

eluding postage.

-
K

ÛBSSS1 so.

Aand 1hands.
In the first days of the allied attack 

the Frehch and British struck directly 
east from Albert and the Somme towns 
to the south. They advanced some 
three or four miles until the French, 
who were south of the British, almost 
reached Peronne, and both the French 
end British troops had occupied all the 
first line trenches of the Germans and 
the French some of the second.

This advance cut off nearly half of 
the German salient and carried the 
new allied line east of the longitude of 
Bapaume. Instead of holding a wide 
salient, the Germans now occupied a 
narrow salient, with the French and 
British well In their rear.

Drive Wedge In Foe Lines.
In effect, the Anglo-French opera

tion had driven a deep wedge into the
as gunners in the 69th. | German lines on a front of perhaps

... . . This battery has on its rolls men —— fifteen miles and to a depth of about
Such naval regulations as had ex- wh0 have eeen service In this war. Judging from the rapid rate of Its four. This was the first phase of the 

dsted before the present war have been Gunner Walsh was with the 119th th, M.th Forestry Bat- much advertised offensive. After this
necessarily modified by the new con- Heavy Battery, Royal Field Artillery, J”™1 “•'detr command 0f Lleut.-Col. was ifccompllshed there were several

Railway» had de- a unlt that was so cleverly concealed _> gmvtil .. carrying with it one days of quiet, while the French anddirions of warfare. Railways had at-1 ftt Neuve Chapelle that, while it fired sSÏÏTof any that British consolidated their new posl-
cldedly changed the conditions and j ftWay merrily, it was not discovered unlt whlch yet attempted to secure tlone and brought up their heavy <ir- 
submarlnee had had a radical Influence by the enemy for six weeks. In this men ln thle eection of the country, tillery.
In the same direction. The Idea ot » SKJgTwSf^ertofth? tow Figures compiled to date show that The new British attack, as Indicated
... .... »ninre.,fl bv both 'y*l,h■ battery was part or tne force dur the flrgt tw0 weeks of Its re- in the latest communiques is taking ablockade had been enlarged by that Pr«Par«dthewayforthe Britten n2 men joined in Ontario wholly different direction. Originally
England and Germany, but the > lew advance ^Neuve^Chapelle. _He has *n avera-e of m a week, which the French and the British advanced
taken by Germany was totally at vart- lï^oJT exhibition at M” tlXe hlfihest figure of any battalion from west to oast. Now the British

German blockade had been whol y Queen street. fact that its work is Just as sssentlal platn Xe they advance from south to
effective, while that of the British hadl ........ to the successful termination of the north thsy steadily narrow the salient.
been almost wholly effective. Both _ I war as is the service of the fighting x„ they narrow the salient the post-
nations had interfered with the trnds I TD ATTDf W DDCWlNf un,t*' le responsible^for therapld flll- tlon of the Germans Inside of It be-« —«a* ut bguu. w nothin, uk. I TnOUBLij BKhWlNu sr.’v'A sûïs^Sïm ï-
onty^rf^d1 trafflcy going to OVER VIOLATIONS F^^Zri^S’BTn'wanm to Join cut-off* madt^ln-
or front Oorrntu,,. but 0«™™y hnk U,L1X »1 ,WIW »,« ““ |^StUTbi“i™ A •*«*.

made it plain that a Dutchman going » to hurry to make sure of a place. The
from a Dutch port to a Dutch colony in j a • • total quoted above
a Dutch steamer, did *> at hi. own risk Strong Demand Arucs in Æ

and without any chance of cumpcn- Rome for Cancellation of Ottawa leads with 116 men. The stand- 
r,at ion. A . li.j of the others Is as follows: To -

D _____ Aftrir ask. whvi Agreements. ronto 44, Hull 20, New LHkeafd 12,
Professor Ramsay Mutr asks whyj ^ | Windsor 11, Port Arthur 10, Manlwaki

Britain should co-operate with Ger- ’ --------— 7, Buckingham 8.
and the United State, in tfc GREATER TENSION NOW FortiteTC not^exttce ^me of

I the difficulties encountered by other 
... ............. units In the way of separation and

Relation, of Germany and g«£“ S?5b2

Italy More Strained Then STSJf'tL*«.,,S«*tb3f‘A!!K
FVer unces will not be paid promptly, but

1 the prospective Foresters need have 
nc doubts upon this point.

. , Arrangements have been made by
ROME, July 15, via Paris.—A strong Lt. H. 8. Price, who is in charge of the 

demand has arisen in the press and Toronto depot at 65 West Queen street, 
among the public for cancellation of that any men who Join in this dle- 
thc agreement between Italy and Ger- trlct or who come to the city from 
many whereby the rights of citizens outside points to Join, may be outfitted

at once and thus avoid the necessity 
of going about ln plain clothes. One 
of the interesting features of the week 
in which the Foresters took part was 
the Orange parade on Wednesday, 
when a unique touch was given the 
procession by the appearance of a uni
formed squad of the 238th, artped with 
axes instead of rifles, this being the 
symbol of their service to the empire.

WAR TO END SOON 
SAY RETURNED MEN

ur
urrrsAof England, 

that the attempt to enforce a monopoly FORESTERS ENLIST 
HIGHEST AVERAGE CAJt“complaints, etc.," are addressed te tne 

Circulation DopartmonL ^ -The World promises _a before 7 
e.m. delivery In any part ef the City
er Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton, 
World subscribers are Invited te 
advise the circulation department in 
case of late or irregular delivery.
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TOWHundred and Ninety Hi* 

valided Soldiers Have 
Reached Quebec.

! New Battalion Obtains Two 
Hundred Ontario Re

cruits.
d

1 eleened. 

r YORK(

'

EACH HAS CONVICTION mkMONDAY MORNING, JULY 17.

Early Peace Means Early War Say German Resistance in 
France Is Weakening to 

Great Extent.

\&-55 in:Every authoritative voice In Britain, 
while rejoicing over the successes 
which have been achieved ln the latest 
advances an the western front, warns 
the public In the strongest terms not 
to be too sanguine either about present 
advances or their effect ln bringing 

The wish Is

»•/
to Eliminate Diffi

culties.1
QUEBEC, July 15.—A batch ef 190

EnglandInvalided soldiers from 
reached Quebec about 1 o’clock this 
morning, having come over from Hali
fax on a special I.C.R. train. Among 
them were two Quebec boys, a number 
of Montrealers and Ontarians.

Interesting and optimistic news 
were brought by the invalided men, 
and particularly striking is the con
viction of everyone that the end of 
hostilities is not far distant.

Sergt. Richard Boulanger of the 
22nd is among the men returning. He 
is coming to take a cofnmlssion with 
the 178th. He is a Montrealer and has 
spent nine months ln the trenehts. He 
was at Y pres and St. Biol and ho par
ticularly mentions what he saw at the 
Ypres salient.

Boulanger was at the side of Capt 
Beaubien of the 22nd when the latter 
was killed. He saÿs a shower of 
shrapnel fell all about them, and that 
he (Boulanger) managed to escape 

He says that of the

; Course of Trai 
and Non*C<

1 about an early peace, 
very close behind the thought in most 
of the cases where it Is expected that 
the war is going to be over very soon. 
There are conceivable conditions under 
which an early peace might be antici
pated, but those conditions are not 
within sight.

Internal revolution in Germany Is 
one of those conditions, but even 
Bernard Shaw, who stands up for any 
good there 1s to be found in a Ger- 

' min, admits that the people are too 
I long submissive to authority and re

straint to be good revolutionists. 
Another authority declares that there 
can be no revolution until after the 

That evidently has in view the

OWEN SOUND HOTBLMAN DEAD.

OWEN SOUND, July 18.—Georgs 
Leach, well-known hotelkeeper, leeete 
of the Comely House, died here today. 
For many years he was proprietor of 
the city hotel. Stevens Leach, of the 
Royal Hotel, le a son._______
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Internal Political Situation 
Likely to Be Exceedingly 

Noteworthy.

To Force Fee to Retreat.
A‘ relatively slight further advance 

of the British will then compel the 
Germans to abandon all the Arrae- 
Estreee salient and retire to a line 
mrvrked by Arras, Bapaume and 
Perdfnle. But such a retirement would 
mean the surrender of the first and 
second, even, conceivably, the third 
and fourth linos all the way irom 
Estrees to Arras.

Such a retirement would ln effect 
open a breach in the whole German 
line ln France of not lees than iwenty 
end perhaps as much as thirty miles. 
Thru this the allies would thon en
deavor to send a huge mass of troops. 
They would be successful or. unsuc
cessful as German preparations had 
been made. If the Germans, foreseeing 
this break, have constructed a new 
line running st-light south from Arras 
thru Bapaume and Peronne and east 
of Estrees. then the allies would en
counter this, would have to huit and 
bring up their artillery and begin 
again.

If, however, no such reserve line 
exists, then the allies would have ef
fected a wide breach, and we may see 
their troops pouring thru this break 
exactly as the Russian troops poured 
thru the Lutsk breach in the Austvo- 
Germnn lines ln the east.

war.
presence of the returned soldiers in 
civil Hfe again, and their resolution to 
end the horror of war forever.

For the ruling classes of Germany 
nothing but a thoro drubbing will ever 
convince them that they cannot domi
nate Europe. The chancellor demands 
better terms and a better status for 
Germany than before the war in order 
to offset the hatred of humanity for 
the German nation, which all Ger
mans are now beginning to under
stand. No such terms can be given 
and Germany ought to be pleased to 
be left on equal terms with other 
nations after her military power has 
been Irretrievable broken.

There is no use trying to blind our 
eyes to the fact that an early peace 
now means another early war, for 
Germany will strike again as soon as 
she can recuperate if there be any 
nucleus for military recuperation left 
to her.

We have np sympathy with the 
policy proposed by some of establish
ing a perpetual vendetta against Ger
many, either in a military or a com
mercial sense, but Germany must learn 
the law of decent nationhood and be 
prepared to live ln peace—non-aggres
sive and co-operative peace—with her 
sister nations, before any real peace 
can arise ln Europe.

Meanwhile the great task still oc
cupies the entente allies and will con
tinue to do so for at least a year to 

In Britain It Is stated that 
another million men for the coming 
year are required. The stagnation In 
recruiting in Canada should end when 
this is understood.

here who ought to be ln khaki 
When will they take the hint?

serious Injury, 
original 22nd there remains about 160 
men.

Sergt. Leclerc, son of the assistant 
superintendent of the Montreal water
works, also arrived today. He was ln 
charge of the French section of the 
6th Engineering Company, second divi
sion. That corps, formed by the late 
Mr. Janln, numbered some forty men. 
There only remain» fourteen or fifteen 
at present. Leclerc was nine months 
and five days at the front, and is now 
returning to take a commission in a 
new Canadian unit.

Most of the Invalided men are In ac
cord to say that the German resistance 
ln France Is weakening, and 
everybody, not by mere hearsay, but by 
deductions, le convinced that the war 
will be over before the end of Septem
ber.

Ill
I A STIFF PROPOSITION

Opinion on Asquith’s Task 
in Regard to the Irish 

Problems.

many
schemes for the freedom of Hit sea 
What security was there for such 
freedom as they sought? International 
law and the treaty faith of nations 

, did not afford grounds for believing 
that any regulations would be ob

it it was to depend upon

a i!
Mil

11
II

NEW YORK, July 15.—The London 
correspondent of The Tribune cables 
as follows:

According to Information gained to
day the Internal political situation le 
likely to be exceedingly Interesting In 
the next fortnight, the Irish settlement 
and the Mesopotamia situation furn* 
tailing two questions of Immediate In
terest to all Britons.

Lord Lansdowne's reply to Redmond 
hat not Improved the already ticklish 
Irish situation. With the help of Da
vid Lloyd George and Bonar Law, 
I rentier Asquith has been able to ne
gotiate difficult political hurdles ln the 
last year, but the best opinion 1» that 
he Is up against a stiff proposition in 
the latest barrier placed in his path, 
either thru Inadvertence or with mal
ice. as Redmond contended ln hlz 
statement. _______ ____
Harvest Help Excursions te Winnipeg 

and Northwest
Grand Trunk Railway will run har

vest help excursions to Winnipeg and 
the Canadian Northwest at same rates 
and conditions ns last year. Dates and 
further particulars will be announced 
later. ____________ *dtt—

served.
international law, who was to enforce 
it? Agreements that were not certain 
to be enforced were only traps for 
those who acted ih good faith.

if the regulations were to be an-

, th.it
tX

■1
But

ù BSeven
forced It would mean the disarmament 
of naval powers. They would be de-

by which

CHEESE MARKETS.Ml
of each country within the others do
main were to be respected, violation of 
the agreement by Germany being al
leged. The situation is such that the 
relations of Italy and Germany seem 
to have reached a greater tension 
than at any time since the war began.

Before leaving Rome in the spring of 
1915, Prince Von Buelow, then German 
ambassador to Italy, concluded an 
agreement with the Italian Govern
ment under which, ln case of war be
tween Austria and Italy, Germany and 
Italy pledged themselves to respect the 
properties and lives of their respective 
subjects. This meant, for Germany, .1 
guarantee of several million dollars 
worth of properties in Italy held by 
her subjects, and for Italy the safety 
of 30,000 of her citizens still living ln 
Germany.

No state of war exists between Ger
many and Italy and the agreement 
negotiated by Prince Von Buelow Is 
still ln force. Italy, according to offi
cial opinion here, has faithfully ob
served the agreement, refraining from 
touching German property and freely 
allowing subjects of the German Em
pire to reside here. On the other hand, 
Germany Is unofficially accused of 
violating the agreement ln depriving 
Italians in Germany of their liberty of 
action, preventing Italians of military 
age residing In Belgium from leaving 
that country, suspending payments due 
Italians and treating them as subjects 
of hostile power.

Accordingly a demand Is now being 
voiced for abrogation of the agreement 
which, In addition to the alleged dis
regard of Its provisions by Germany, 
has resulted ln misunderstandings ln 

from allied nations regarding the situation, 
altho their governments were aware of 
tne true conditions and were convinced 
of the implicit loyalty of Italy to the 
entente cause.

LONDON. Ont, July 15—At today’s 
cheese market seven factories offered 
900 boxes: 175 colored sold at 1614c and 
160 colored at 16c: 66 white sold at 15c 
and 220 sold at 14%c. Bidding from 1314c 
to 16Hc.

VANKLEEK

prived of the one means 
they could assert their rights and 
strike a vital blow.

There was no corresponding proposal 
for restricting the means of offence of 

When restrictions

HILL, Ont., July 16.—At 
the regular meeting of the cheese board 
1266 white and 250 boxes colored were of
fered. All sold, white at 14 9-16c and 
colored at 1441c.

BT. HYACINTHE. Que., July 16.—At 
the regular meeting of the cheese board 
1000 boxes were offered. All sold at 
1414c: lOO packages butter sold at 2844c. 

COWANSVILLE. Que., July 15—At 
Eastern Townships

IMl the land powers, 
equally potent were imposed upon 
these land powers, and when these re
strictions were certain to be enforced 
by the combined action of all the 
powers that co-operated ln establishing 
them, it would 
abolish the naval forces of the world. 
Meanwhile It would be well to leave the 
freedom of jjie seas ln the hands of 
the naval powers which ln the past 
had proved to be the real bulwarks of

FOR SAILORS’ RELATIVES,
The following contributions for th» 

widows and orphans of British sailors 
lost ln the naval battle have been re
ceived by Lady Wllllson, per Mrs. Geo. 
May, Stratford, Ont.: $100; E. Roach, 
Toronto. $26; Miss M. E. Dunn, Que
bec, |24: Eleanor C. Breckenrldge, $10: 
Mrs. M. Davies, $1; Mrs. J. McFhe- 
dran, 85; Mrs. Davies, 81; Mrs. C. 
Ix>wndes, 81; Miss C. Rose, 95; total, 
8181. ____________________________

BELLEVILLE SOLDIER
GIVEN BIG RECEPTION

the meeting of the 
Dairymen's Exchange, 13 factories Of
fered 1171 packages of butter. All sold, 
except one factory, at 2814c.

BELLEVILLE. Ont., July 15.—Two 
thousand five hundred white boarded ; 
363 sold at 15 1-16C, 1035 at 15c, 300 at 
14 15-16C. 100 at 1414c and the balance 
refused at 1414c.

( theSpecial to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE. July 16.—Altho they 

had only a few hours’ notice, citizens 
of Belleville accorded a grand recep
tion to Capt. E. D. O'Flynn, who had 
been grunted leave. He has been 
fighting with cne of the first contin
gents until June of this year, when he 
Buffered shell shock. Thousands of his 
townsfolk gathered at the G. T. it. 
Station on Saturday afternoon and 
greeted him on his arrival home. A 
procession of cars, trimmed with flags, 
was formed and passed thru the main 
streets, which were lined with hun
dreds of friends of the officer. At the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. O'Flynn, 
Bridge street, the parents of Capt. 
O'Flynn, the returned officer, thank
ed his friends for their kindness, and 
Mayor Ketcheson addressed the gath
ering.
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We have 150,000

9.A Septuagenarianmen 9.On Saturday The Hamilton Spectator 
celebrated Its seventieth birthday, and 
thus passed the allotted age of mortal 
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existence.
strength a man may live to fourscore 
years yet his days will be but wear
iness and pain, was the warning given 
to those who persist in remaining be
yond the seventy. The Spectator, still 
in its gay and festive youth, does not 
appear to take any heed of such pes
simistic views, and Just fresh 
admonishing the eleven-year-old gov
ernment ln Queen's Park, sets out fear
lessly on another seventy-year stretch 
at the end of which it anticipates a 
city of at least a million sitting around 
The Gore and dwelling on the mountain

1As discussions of peace terms con
tinue to arise and subside it has be
come clear that one of the points most 
Insisted upon is the freedom of the 

This is purely a German idea,
1 i1e

I BEERS ARE BESTTO PRESENT COLORS.

Owen Sound and Grey County Con
sidering Arrangemente.

Ieeas.
and as far as anyone can learn from 1the German representations It means 
something which has not existed be
fore, and, if we are to accept the 
statements made by the chancellor, 
Germany demands something which 
she never did have before in order to 
offset the hate which she has en
gendered by her conduct in the war. 
This demand, made quite clearly and 
with specific reasons for making lt, 
has been emphasized by the German

11 They are brewed in strict conformity with the Government 
standard for PU RE-BEERS. They have over sixty years of 
O'Keefe experiencé behind them—of brewing the best pure beers.

1OWEN SOUND. July 16.—Arrange
ments arc in consideration for the pre
sentation of colors to the 147th Urey 
Battalion, to take place about the 
middle of August. A proposal to run 
a special train to bring the soldiers 
to Owen Sound for the event Is being 

county council of

I I1 IIA committee of the Federation of 
Women’s Clubs has "approved" stan
dard street dress for women. But 
there Is a difference between "approv- 
lng" a costume and wearing, it______

*
discussed. The 
Grey has voted the necessary sum to 
procure the colors. 1 Beers that ere 

always O.K.
top. Order at

Case
From
Your
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1 IÏ iLIEUT. STEACY LOSES AN EYE.MILITARY CENSORSHIP
NOW EXISTS IN SPAIN f^MICHIE’S

BEAURICH CIGARS
1press. -

Those who have not been familiar 
with the status of the merchant navies 

upon the five oceans,

EH
KINGSTON, July 16.—Lieut WU» 

ham flteacy, with 34th Battery, la in a 
hospital at Cambridge, Eng., suffering 
from the loss of his right eye thru a 
wound. He 1» the son of Edward j 
Sleacy, merchant. Two of hie brother» 
are in uniform. ______

1 1Th# OTU*U Brewery 
Ce. Limited 

Tor eats

of the world 
which may mean people like the in
habitants of Missouri, who are an in
land people and do not go down to the 

ln ships, may think that the Ger
mans have a right to ask for some- 

different from what they have 
and lt Is well to have the

MADRID, July 15—The government 
has established a military censorship 
of all press despatches.

Martial law was declared thruout 
Spain on Thursday, as a result of the 
railway strike which seriously affected 
operation of lines vf the northern sys
tem.
of July 13. said that a general strike |fl|GHIE t CDs# LIMITED 
had been announced for July 16. *dl

1 1V

«ES&llFtKg!3 FOR 25o KINGSTON SOLDIER WOUNDED.

AT THB CIOAR DCPT>| Kingston, July 16—James O'Neill, 
mm ■/ i.ia gj ill a John street has received word that his7 KING 5T , W. V sen. rte. Jack O’Neill, of the 39th Bat-

■ talion. C.E.F., had been wounded ln 
Æ the Sanctuary Woods fight, receiving 

a rifle wound ln the arm.

1*e&

± M .£4U

1had before, 
matter cleared up.

Professor Ramsay Muir has been lec- 
tho subject ln Liverpool, an,l 

the freedom of the seas has
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; White. Strong Attack Made by A. W. 
Roebuck at Kettlcby Lib- 

a cral Picnic.

Wednesday will be the big day tor 
the stalwarts ot North York, tor tt le 
the day Set apat t tor the celebration 
of Herb Lennox’s picnic at Jackson’s 
Point. This year the , event promises 
to be a record-breaker, for the popular 
commanding officer or the 208th Irish 
Fusiliers will be given a send-off by 

BdtwCCn Four and Five Thou-1 his many admiring constituent». A
. _ .... ! 1* splendid program of sports and amuse-

sand People Were in At- I mente has been prepared, and six 
tendonre members of parliament, now in khaki,
icnuantc. 1 wll, ^ present and deliver addressee.

The prises for the various athletic
_ Phonnrvr and a narty »tron, crlUclsm of the provincial sov-1 contests are so valuable that they

of friends have arrived at the King “* darting athletes. In the long distance running
Edward from New Zealand. constructive and forward poUcy dmtins ,v,nt there are entered Longboat,

....... —* with the vexed question of the exports- Corllery an^ Black. For the concert
Mrs. Bruce Smith is spending: a tion of nickel to the United States, to-1 program the services of Miss Mildred

fortnight with her daughter, Mrs. gather with a rousing appeal by Lieut.-1 Manley, Walter Tutfte, Jarvis Moore
Clendennan, Ottawa. Col. Brown to the young men of North i and tho colonel’s celebrated colleens

---------- York to rally to the call of the empire - u^.. secured. The proceedingsMrs. Charles O’Connor and Miss 1 were the outstanding features of th® I ... u. rtnansA bv a decorated auto-

saars ststsweQueen s Royal, Nlagara-en the-Lake. | the committee In charge of _the | ^ a metropolitan midway, with
_ affair filed the date of the Mg rally they amusement# and gariiee of skill, with

John and Lady Gibron. \^JL»SS%o£& fiSTtoTS! A. SS

stfiSrA w|oni. m * ïïszsïsl—clty 1

Hamilton with Mrs. Klrwan Martin. gg“ people taking part in the proceed- I automobile parade.
------ *—• lings. The affair was for the most part

I 38 ^merchants complain
Bhlrl.y Child, .t Point, Claire. " Jfff ,$$| OF DUST NUISANCE

Blr Thomas and Lady Talt and Ml»» York ^n.er. Oversea. Battalion for
winnifred Tait are at the Aigonauin, h«j^e^"rt£ tom,ldabie ust of .peak- Storekeepers and Residents of St
6t. Andrews-by-the-flea. Iers^chlrfamong the^ Mn^HonAU^ Qalr Avcnue Hare a

■umiiiM in Tlmlskamlns: ex- Mayor | Grievance.

Hon. Martin and Mrs. Burrell have 
—Probabilities.— _ „ . I returned to Ottawa from a short trip

eacn. „„ T,Nne i Lower Lakes and Georgian Bajf-JJJ»’ tc Toronto. They leave for Grand

- bsesffir 1 -
SILKS s^firsf but mostly fair and Burrell has made a wonderful recov-
r^V (flL s-t.« for 5Srmre et . —. try from the serious bums he received
Handsome SükSawe» warm. North Shore-Fre* fa strong at the time of the Are to the partis-
Women snd Children wiïtiriy winds: loca ment buildings..undries In Hondksr- but mostly fair: net much change m 

Also novwty H0iierx, Play- temperature. „„H,wS«t west Mr. A. E. Patterson has arrived at|S52:- ^daSfiS'*«■•« 

T£5E8£*fiL ™FT
wool spencers g *•*-

■ EnSKTSiSS-^ »' KM-
$1.00 and $7.60 sort». I July K.

LETTER ORDER* CAREFULLY I f^Louli.
*■* FILLED. ' I Noordam.

DISCOUNTS

hat She Has L^j 
i to Cope With 
Situation.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT

g
RK, July IB.—A cable tel 
from Parle says: 

r elimination of AusfaeM 
ir is now regarded as a> 
the chief subject ot
psSere 2Vhe allied eo2.1 
policy ot Germany In r2S 
That Germany has dti 

surrender of Austria is *! 
vident.
mlnatlone In the GermM 
et the allied empire h3l 

and Pointed that <■ 
heir tolerance by the oZH 
••hip is freely discutée 
at newspapers whlchT! 
nrter Ketiung. are contZI 
m-offlclal organs of^H 
Ign office should lnduldH 
criticisms of Auetrla-^H 
deal gibe, at her. httKl 
out a political motive. ■,'îTi 
sputes Are Open. *1 
interesting feature et tie 
that there is not mere? 
ot sharp comment against 

the German press, but that 
ro-Hungarian empire there 
id acrimonious disputes be. 
Austrian and the Hunear. 1 i. These dispute, are seem- 1 
fostered by the same semi. It 
ans In Germany, and this f 
:e 1» considered
ntfleant.
elusion drawn among the 
at, with the Austrian "de. I 
ltted as Imminent, arrange- 1 
idy are being made In Ger- I 
•aw the greatest profit from 1 
the collapse of the Auetre- I 
nplre Germany, almost In. I 
would make gales whlek I 
ely compensate her even far I 
the war. 1

Mortgage Sales
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be. produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction.- on Wednesday, the 9th day 
of August, me, at 8 p.m„ at the auction 
rooms ot W. Ward Price, 80 Adelaide 
Etreet Bast, the following freehold pro
perty, namely:

All and singular those certain parcels 
or Iraote of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the City ot Toronto, 
and being composed ot:

FIRSTLY: In the said City ot To
ronto, end being composed of the north 
purt of lot number forty-one on the west 
side of Teraulay etreet, according to 
registered plan number 60, described as 
follows: Commencing at a point on the 
west aide of Teraulay etreet distant 
hundred and thirty feet (130’) from the 
north aide of Elm street, being the in
tersection of the middle line of the par
tition wall between houses Nos. 166 and 
168 produced: thence northerly along the 
wait side of Teraulay street thlrty-alx 
feet five Inches (36' 6") more or let* to 
the north limit of the said lot number 
forty-one as defined by ancient boun
daries; thence westerly along the said 
north limit, that 1» to say, the outer faoe 
of the north wall ot house No. 170 and 
along an old fence line and the south 
face of building» standing upon the pro
perty north of the lands herein describ
ed, In all one hundred and sixty feet 
(160') more or les» to Price'» lane; thenoe 
along the limita of Price's lane southerly 
nineteen feet eight Inches (19’ 8") more 
or less; thence easterly ten feet GO’) 
more or less and southerly eighteen feet

prominentattracted many OT;fi

\ S
i Will MONDAY, JULY 17.

—thb IS^^XSn*®*'
(H. B. Warner.)

TBACSY AND McBBEDE____
■lee, Baser Tom: White and White I 
Horten and La Triskei B*e* —• «— 
“Keystone" Feature Film

STEAMER ARRIVAL*-
-

At. From. .
■Nev

New YorK. 
.Rotterdam edit1

STREET CAR DELAYS
on<s

JOHN CATTO 4 SOM
Sunday.

J2nît o."i?a,Sd«M Û
“Ltti-K,tTy, --3
there were sevefal delavs of 
lege than 4 minutes each, 
due to various causes.

ttSîé#. HATS

M vsnfls St. 144 Fh<M'e B —
SSas? «ilyïï&jrdeaths,

C08QRAVE—At hie late residence, N» 
Saturday. July 1$.

Mrs. H. G. Sudden and her family, nominee In’ Tlmlskamlns; _ ex-Mayor Montreal, are guests ot Ml.. Sudden | wîddlfield^^-Cot:

Brown and a number of others. A
as ex- Jarvle street, -

* n(J<K>tle B^ForbeV «» Ms et CscounSl ___ I Brown-and .a number of ■ * I Storekeepers and residents ot Bt. 1U——==«a» w..... ». Ulexandkait

K.1 S71S»fL*L^ »»». ÂSTe thbÜÔmnsplaytosj
Please omit flowers. Motors. 712 1 Drayton tbs membsrs of the nil- I es well as the Aurora Brass Baud, added sprinklers hsveni conséquence Present <er the Jrtret

sFi»riwSM^ «smhh»
In^ouT LSS," ^th durt and pmdrtmbl. article.

Herbert W. Furs., “wa*e?*e5 Me^MLmerM^S^f. I ^VVe*S^thtMd'’add^.A' ÎU dSSSMwépay our rate, and taxes," as*
west, on Tuesday, •* 3.80 p. •» I • gone to Murray Bay, where tboy I that the enormous number ot men fey* | the merchant, “and wa expect to re- 

Prospect Cemetery. ___ - ... «J stijîng »t the Manor Richelieu. released from military oelve the some consideration os other j*
HUGHES—At hie leute re^deooe, 8eattle. are staying ---------- . L jolt to buslne.. and older dlstrlcU ot the city.” ^ . «/{ii!--,

Washington, July 14th, IM. OMk-J' Mr. Ronald McMurrlcb la at Pefa- The solution wa. ---------- . Edith Storey end E*rl Williams

iJSSSiSS^SmJSSi ».—*• — ^ “ minister takes puirrr L,-Ur nuniCTIME”s&Ahr,i3rj3â,N5î“»ssr'~« atearlscourtchurch ««THE CHRISTIAll
'•AAC-At hia tr“l^®e. *1 iTblaSnlng to hold a French flag day mm acres, own- ---------- » Br Hril CMne. 1
î^-Ue'beloved husband of Jane Isaac ! on Aug. 14. ______ â ^bmt *by Nick.* RfiV. W. H. Summcrcll Com- au»Ok Firm ^hir^TV 'I

(nee Russell). Mrs. J. Ru»Hll Btorr boa left tor her the menCCd His New DtitiCS at M WHO’S GUI LT Y—or. JWh—' ymmuy»s«ic«.. / ■»

eyCAMtp,fBoS>tol. July 16.—11*nl«, Ii. 1 hcr1'.umi^r1”»u“. *° ln-u«ûiS^û TC|- Bw. W. H. SumnMrell, mlauur lullylJk D ISON | ttfi>iu*eTD

drill, -m b- I"» “ » " ÏSS.TTSy'îm Mr. C. M. Grunt, wlto « Pmc»ti aK.°'c=5S£JSrSS”dîtlS”«ti, ^“^iTpi'lN
teHTSasrsir-ssszrsjsg*"-—P^arue chaplin

areas bBnde mcWHINNBY—On June 18,1916. m Lnl- cloee avenue. Farkdale. rw^Sie mlSsSe ot railwft.y»A waa_ a R|v, Mr. Summerell 1» a native ot In “THE VAGABUnu
morrow morning the nine duty verslty College Hospital, London, Eng., I --------- - I creature of the International ComPMW. Brlet0L England, and was for some « _• cam NY WARD In
for the respective brigade areas will „oun(js received In action In B«l- Lady White la spending the week- I that Hon. W- H. Hee-r»t. years connected with the northern On- 1 A*d FMln *--,f
supplement reveille with 16-mlnute McWhlnney. C.B.F.. end vrtth her mother In Jarvis. tarlc circuit, being appointed to North “A GUTTER MAGDALfcR
programs ot lively march music, glum, syaney » Becond son ---------- ... , I C0*??1!”.7 5ÎÏL.2i<îi «hïïr respective con- Earlscourt, recently vacated by Rev. I Bvenios» *t 7.10 and I.44, Wees to aae iP At 8.30 e.m. the men of two batta- age 17 years 11 ' _ t H/1T. prof, and Mrs. Playfair McMurrlch | the assistance ot the | Roy Rickard, now enlisted tor over- | cents; boxes 16 «ente. ________ -
lions, the 124th "Pals" of Toronto and 0f J. M. McWhlnney, 107 East Ro Mlgs Kathleeo McMurrtch fnteSSititoralNltitel Company. seas with ttfa rank ot lieutenant |—-------—--------- —
the 126th Battalion ot Brantford, are boro .treat, ^ . _ . spending a month at Bt. Andrewa-by- Pleads For Recruits. _i-jswstd »*• , —w w gBSSti^S

Jsst gjaa'sa& j -.............. —B:,;. Am, 5TÎ. w* af&Ueuaeis I *
SSSïSâ AS fbeb w.sitthewsi ce. *ttrsiasrertA.itUg^SqsKSSlsss zrssLsrttr-jr ra Beach Park
^^‘^'Jî^r.vlnthfs branch letobe 1 FUNERAL DMEOTOR8 Lake of Bays. ______ m2Ta hartwî^to hoeryld the colonel, “nation to 80 members of Bt. SCRfDOfO DCbCII Varn

sought after by every possible means. 668 SpadinB Avenue y x. Acland, who has been in r̂t®^?nVNorth11Earlecou?t1' yMterttoy IDEAL FOR PICNICSsr cour»»*»! sms?# slsmL «U., m trom ottaw^.e retumed T B.S3SS5l5fg£ ffvrTsJSS 4 Ï-S- —

ficere and N.C.O.’» from every batta- 2î|5ïï5rTnsme. j*r w. H. Millman left Tuesday for daee, but my btirimem Is just by the pastor, Rev. ^e. î? .-1 rî Boating and bathing.EHlh,!.5r.b7,,w,rsu ^ =o“h_' ^

their own units as battalion In- f Ottawa "It is Mrs. J. 8. Thorpe, Vancouver, who leading up to the wst. Bx-Msytxr the leadership of the organist, Signoi Arrangements can obtaln tree admit-

j?.;s‘J££V%J?& ïlSSdS »i« c-'igSK tSVôBS2t?~«*£n£2. ag-^afrLraJBjS-g. °hS1L=.»“u“
N.C.O.',. »,=»,« trom ev„y »—• ~ <* Mr, ÿa.SUa5S5L7S.%£SS S5

Vnvi.i?«^Tn rnimn Borden this week Perth Battalion Arrived. Mrg Thomas Crawford and Mies Efnfrt^2nMT% chalTman effects of the eecrament. The church
th,CroPUnds will have to The noth Battalion (Perth), under Edna CraWford, Palmerston boulevard, ^^Twmd^'of NobWrton won the prrtw was crowded to the doora with a de- 

X ethî*ur tahen!rnhlghW,L^wi °e the' command £ Lleut^ Delemore. » ut ^ JosepWor the summer. JgpgSffll vout oonsregatlon.

fenced entrance at the point opposite the most business. Several Mr and Mrs. Frank Johnston, Mas • cVBrien. a neighbor, irith 84 y*"* *" me
the C.P-R. Station. now settled down wou.m terH^h and Douglas Johnston- left S^lt. carried off the honors as being the

Many Absent Without Leave. of tfaM»J« prised with condl- *" Frilay tor Nlagara-on-the-Lake, old«at Liberal.

tSSTtET 5"S5SK 25S « >• ’SS ",d “ln" a"'“'
This- total Includes a number who complaints ln the press a 
have merely extended their leave be- other sources.
»prd the time limit marked on their Church services In the nln® 
passes and ere expected to report be- brigades were held today, the bands 
foi " long. Technically, a man Is not a 0f the different units attending end 
deserter until he has been absent 21 accompanying the praise,
days ln excess ot his leave. 1 In the Hospital._

Remarkably efficient work Is being in the hospital today th«rearel40 
done by the postal corps staff at the patients, seventeen less on the Previous 
Camp Borden field postoffice. Altho I day. Of these 18 were admitted tc- 
the mall handled has now reached a day, one being heat prostration an 
total of over 160.000 letters and post- the remainder measles, mumps jma 
cards ln a single day, the distribution varioue other j^h^StaT in
ot mall has been exceedingly prompt, transferred to the base hospital in 

General Logie estimates that the Toronto.. ,
payroll this summer of the soldiers ln Another well capable of suppl^O 
Camp Borden, will be $1,600,000 per 480,ooo gallons has been ™n* ^nd
—• W„ Welcomed. rSyffASïSiS 3B5VÏ5.

-Ito’hîtermîttent ihowére thiVartemoon! *Th6na5«^5 

end for the time being the dust nuis- number 1021. A
ance, of which so much complaint has M g.'a under Major J.C. Allan, was 
been heard, wo. overcome. The tern- held today
perature at mid-day was 94 In the Urtrioh will faclUtate the delivery 
shade, and the parched sands soon eupplles.
!2tt.U-oMy™nm"=rwhT« c.r=;i,i boys show elders

SS.,T5rm,.',îKü« «SSÏÏSL SI WAY IN RECRUITING
the wives, children and friends of the .
soldiers visited the camp today and „It gome Qf our healthy eligible 
spent a pleasant time viewing the g men could listen to the appeals 
tented city-. „ , „ of lad, under 18 years of age who

Distinguished amongst the visitors 1 ant t0 fight for Canada tt wouW. 
today were General Hodglns and | r,rtalniy hasten their decision to _en- 
-------------------- -------------- 1 1 u6t some day," said an officer last

“‘“Last week the recruiting officer of 
the 70th Overseas Battery in the B*w- 
lor Building had applications from fan 
fine young lads all under age, mort 
of them between 16 and 17. How they 
begged ot him to use his influence to 
secure the parents’ consent, the 
schemes they proposed, the repeated 
visits, the tears of disappointment that 
welled in eager eyes Is too long a story 
and almost too sod, but surely their 
example will Inspire some lagging 
eligible!”

Bex Beets Ose be Reserved to Advsnee.

•BBS southerly eighteen test 
ch (18’ 1’) more or less, the sara

:___ being deflred by the portion of
existing outbuilding» on the said lands; 
thence easterly along the south face 
said outbuildings and an old fence 
the north face to the rear 
house No. 166 and the 
tioned middle line and continuation there
of, ln ell one hundred and fifty feet (160‘) 
more or lees to the place of beginning. 
Together with a right of way over and 
along the said Price’s lane lending from 
the rear ot said lands to Elm street and 
the use of sun* for all proper and usual 

to a back lane.
In the

and being par 
>ne as laid dov

I MAT. 
WED.Tuesday, July 1$. 8.10 Fr^Ara'leïrtng ^hortÿ to

of Lourdes Church, feu weeks at Watch Hill, R.L
one Inch 
lands

u°i
er pert of said 
said first men-

— "bCourse of Training for Officers 
tod Non-Coms Will Open 

- Today.

TARGET PRACTICE

rUND HOTELMAN 0_„

SOUND, July 16.—dew 
ll-known hotelkeeper, leei 
nely House, died here todi 
I years he was proprietor 
|dtel. Stevens Leach, of I 
kl, le a eon.

STRAND purposes to a 
SECONDLY:

Tonto
forty-one _
of a block, six sores lying on 
side of Elm street end west of Teraulay 
street, of which map or plan Is filed 
in the Registry Office for tits said City 
of Toronto as number 60, and which 

hereby conveyed parcel or tract of 
land may he deecriVed as follows, that 
is to say: Commencing at the westerly 
limit of Teraulsy street at the distance 
northerly of onebur.dred and twelve feet 
(112’) from the point on Intersection of 
the northerly limit of Elm street with 
the westerly limit of Teraulay street: 
thence in a northerly direction along the 
westerly limit of Teraulay rtreet eightuen 
foa* fil'i mope or less to & point wlie re 
the centra line of the partition wall be
tween the house on the land hereby con-atiBsS&HiS
In a westerly direction along said pro
duced line, said centre line and the pro
longation thereof westeriy paraltol to 
F.lrn etreet one hundred and titty feet 
(160') more or lees to a lane running 
north and south: thence in a southeriy 
direction parallel to Teraulay etreet eighteen teetUS’) more or lees to a lane; 
thence ln an eaaterly direction parallel 
with Elm street one hundred and fifty 
feet (160’) to the ptaoe of beginning. 
Together in addition to all other rights an$6—issmrôto With a right of way over 
the said lanes In common with all others
^rpr^y U,weiuthkr.e0.f0<d subject to
^reWthol?tod4drt.ar.fl(312M!eeOn

ssm: Sar“s.&srtise

said City of To
te of lots forty" end 

map or plan 
m the north

own on a

1

“Pals" Battalion and Brantford 
Unit to Begin Musketry 

Course.INTERESTING I 
ST10NS COMING I

said

I Political Situation 
iy to Be Exceedingly 4 L 

Noteworthy.

PROPOSITION
n.’m CONFIRMATION SERVICES.on Asquith's Talk 

.egard to the Irish 
Problems.

*" NBWABK°raTOM^’TO 
LADIM FRBB TUESDAY

rORK. July 15.—The LondW 
ident of The Tribune cables

known a*
et^-" further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

e:
ing to Information gained to- 
[internal political situation Is 
he exceedingly Interesting to 

fortnight, the Irish settlement 
'Mesopotamia situation fur»- 
•o questions of Immediate 10- 
all Britons.

knsdowne’s reply to Redmond 
mproved the already ticklish 
[ation. With the help of Da- 
■d George and Bonar Law, .1 
Asquith has been able to ne- 
ifflcult political hurdles ln me 

but the best opinion Is that I 
against a stiff proposition m 

\t barrier placed In hie Pe®»1 ] 
•u Inadvertence or with IttM- 
edmond contended ln Ifa

HARVEY OBEB,
404 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Mortgagee. J-1T- »4’

UNDER pOTreT»°lnQc^rtaln mortgeute to

Me’ g
irt

Concession from the Bav\ f^low2 •’com"

êfeet 6 Inches, more °r les*. tr»m th^waÿ

ss55°sa«GS’.5?H%a3r3w»;0umnieof W3»

isra/sKASHiS
ssys'fflQFCflssweetem boun<^&rKt107i,deSrrceB east par-as1 »,esgrut5|S'$ bs
purpose °7 re***1. d g in or opposite to as parts of Lots * °of Strachan
Block F. on th lying between aaldStreet, and the lane lymg^ the weetern 
lota, and In rear • out on Reg-
S'm -254 BcU-
woods Avenue.

The property 
reserve bid.

For further
of sale, apply toHXRVBT OBEE.

”* g-hjaüüf T""“’

sale, there will be otrerec m 31lt-
Public AucUom 0,^f 1Z 0'Ciock noon, at 
1916. at the hour of^ Um,ted. Auc 
the office of Ward r East, Toron-tloneere.M Richmond 8treer ^mYgef| be
to, the foUowlng land» anu belng |
lng In the City of . Alexandra Boule- 

frontage of o0 ten
(eet- ., —in he sold subject to a The said lot will n - .. wblch mort-
flrst mortgage for twin r,.qulred to
gage the purcha* n BCCOrd|ng to the 
“rTtoîreof^and also subject to a re-

eetidor «I»'- Tw-ty 5sr, s'Sr-.M m “fe„w,s2
8SSg-gr “ °1“
from the “pders'gned ,hER„

New York Hotels

HOTEL EARLE
,MiniDU,^Le5,n/25e?r<.^«. Sfrw* 

trSSL^thSRîtî ,
ainsi* Room, meal» «or on*. $8.69 »*r dsn 

P*BookUt.Wl|nôîu41ns nia» ot" New York,
elsdlT kM°hoS1d ’"

- PETITION BEING CIRCULATED.
Bitulithlo Roadbed Suggested on Dav

enport Road In Oeaington- 
Oakwoed Seotlon.G. T. R. TRAIN SERVICE

FOR JACKSON'S POINT
brofcsr, 89 WestHerper, customs 

Wellington st„ corner Bsy et. ed

Help Excursions to Winnipeg 
Trunk K^wiH run ha£

tlons ns laet^year. Datosjxnd 

edit

Clifford B. Blackburn, J.P., and
Unno* Picnic on Wcdnwtoy SSSJEgZA /SLSSSIK 

Next to H„e Strong Mill-
tary Flavor. of æcring a bitulithlo roadway on

—— * I Davenport road In place of the pro-
The G. T. R. ho* arranged a special posed macadam road, as suggested by

sendee for Wednesday to Jackson’s | the works department.________ ______
Point, where the big military picnic 
will be held In honor of Herb Lennox, 
the popular oflloer commanding the 
Irish Battalion:

Leave Toronto 9.26 e,m„ leave River- 
dale 9.32 e-m., leave York 9.60 a.m., 
leave Scarboro Junction 10.02 e-m.
EÆTm, “l8 ,

I Toronto to Jackson’s Point 
July 19th, 1916

Fares.
Adults
..11.66

L,0HT "-fm‘eneTt”,Yn=5EC"U,TIN0 CO.. Preps. eat

HBL DDIVINE SERVICE.The Toronto Light Infantry had a 
busy week-end, holding meetings both 
untown and downtown. On Saturday 
a large meeting was held at the corner 
of Bloor and Albany streets. On Sun
day evening two meetings were held, 
one at the comer of Westmoreland and 
Hallam and another at Shuter and 
Yonge streets. Another meeting was 
hold r.t High Park on Sunday atternoon 
In conjunction with the Recruiting 
League. Hon. Thos. Crawford, J. O. 
McCarthy, Miss Maud Relyea and Lt- 
Goodyear made stirring appeals, but 
no direct results were secured. "The 
Idea behind these meetings now," sa d 
one officer of the 201st, "Is principally 
that of advertising.’’_______ __

weekly meeting was held at Head- 
nuartere, Bt. Paul’s Hall, 860 Yonge 
street, where reports were received 
from the various depots tbruout the 
country A very Interesting account 
was given of the field day held at 
Kettleby on Saturday. The 220th Bat
talion had entered five teams tor com- 
oetlthin and the tootbatl tournament, 
which was hotly contested. They afao 
rook iJ? in all the other sports- Col. 
Rrownand Major Pink represented 

battalion, at the platform meeting 
to*thetertemoon, and made direct sp

ies I peals to the young men.
” HAY CROP WILL BE BEST

IN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

articulars

VÆÆmmm. Passenger Traffic■1

.i

Time Table fer Excariiea Fn■ i:
will he sold subject to a

particulars and conditionsI Chil
dren.
8 .86

delivered address. Leaving 
timeSi Station

L66T so
i.iii 1.60York .............. 8.60 a.m..

President Le Drew, of the Methodist I ^*ou°r JCt".10il0 î'.mi '.
Young People’s Societies. Toronto dis- nilllkens ....10.16 a.m.. 
trict. delivered a special address ln Unlonvllle ^..1019 «urn -
Central Methodist Church Ascot ove- Arrive Ja^tion. Point t..............< 3()
nue, Elarlscourt, et the evening "Orvjoe 1^ Ja« on aU tlcketa Boy
yesterday. The speaker outlined the War tax ^ mi
work, alms and Ideals of the young . ■ ■■■
people, end -the results achieved. ---------------- ------ -

Rev P Bryce, pastor, announced the 111 
recent death et the firing line of a 
former well-known member ot the con
gregation, Pte. Norman McKenzie,
Mackey avenue, a member ot the first 
Canadian Overseas Contingent. The 
purtor Paid a tribute to his sterling 
Vorth Mid long connection with the 
church.

. 1.46
1.30
1.25ie Government 

sixty years of 
oest pure beers»

1.15
... 11.46 a.m.

I plow to heal. The 
flood 1» watery and 
'sils to form • clot. 
The Up* end gam* 
are pel*.

_____ aaemle.
ThieTondltlon 1* hwt evereew by 

elles Dr- Che#*’* Nerve Feed. In thl* 
food 06*9 there ore combined in^con-

m new rich, red blood.
* °T he np Prt itc le sherpened, dlrmtion 
imnravfi color ud strcnxth return,and'y oa’rld y our Ml f ef wrelmre* »d

y annoying derangement*.
» et*. » ben.^ fM.flJglg.

-TftS.'I Mot» than 50 per cent of the hay 
central Ontario has been cut thTtort two weeks and from 

thfraPPrts received from all points 
U la ^r that the yield wilt be the 
loeviest in 26 years and some say the
£«t e“er cut Timothy is growing yet 

some of tt will be allowed to stand 
Another* week or two as the wheat crop 
Ænf and there 1s no hurry to 
cut tim timothy. On scores of farms 
the yield will run three tons to the 

and two tons is an average yield.

A powerful 
In Germany

Yen or*

Time Table for Excersioe From

Markham to Jackson’s Point 
July 19th, 1916

Leaving
Mam ...MpSa.
stouffviU# - .10.08 am-

...10.88 am..
..10.43 a.m..

Beers that are
always O-K.

I Fares. Chli-

•• i
: :«o

dren.
Tbs O’Keefe BrnwefF 

Ce. Limited 
Toronto

DECORATION DAY.

j^«OT^n«i|Frrt
^cLrt°W5Vde7eoferUnttMngWornkmcn ... .40.63 a.m..

Mayor Henry Can.’ and Rev. Mr’ I at more than $1.80. 
Young.

.35orm .36resta machine has been built 
for compressing scrap 

metal Into more easily handled bales.
A dredge built ln Holland tor the 

Government of Uruguay cross*I he 
Atlantic Ocean under Its own st-ani.

.25

$ .25
.201TURK» SINK SHIRS 7

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 11I (via Lon-

2nfcB5
statement Issued to-nlsbW ------
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|The Sterling Bank
H ^ of Canada

Save, Because--

A savings account produces 
independence.

-ü
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Blood was like Water 
Anaemia
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MONDAY MORNING8'

W. Bodger 
Scores 103jfc CricketResults

Records
V

Soccero 7-7Baseball £ S38 KOUtULSTER BÏ ONE POINT 
MIL LEADS Till).

»mm THOUSAND 
IN «HE CUBS

T. & D. SOCCER

; cue pm* International League 
Batting and PitchingBASEBALL RECORDS GO UP AHEAD OF LEAFS —Section A

SSb:.-.:'. tsar",
oun*oplwe.y'. '. '. ’• 23 okfccountry 11 Leaders Play Tie Game With

Sunderlnd—Dunlops, Lancs, 
and T. R. Win.

(Thornhill Be 
Field in F<

$ $ 2
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. I

Growth of the American Line 
of Sport is Greater Than 

EYer.

Club Betting.
A.B. R. H. T.B. Pet.

... 2388 366 67» 892 .286
.... 2304 349 646 663 .280
.... 2218 302 612 776 .276
... 2187 317 681 729 .266

233 686 660 .266 
2609 397 659 820 .268
2218 281 676 708
2294 264 669 712

DaywWorn- Lost. PcL 
. 40 30

—Section B.—
Caracas.'.................8 Lan. Rover* .... 1
British Imp........... 1 R. C. Dragoons.. 3
Swansea........... .. 6 H. A S< United., i
H. Abattoir.............6 Corinthians................2

—Exhibition Game— 
Overseas-Hearts. 4 -Caledonian» ......... 2

Clubs.
Buffalo .........
Providence .. 
Baltimore .. 
Montreal ,.. 
Toronto ..... 
Richmond .. 
Newark . 
Rochester

.671

.554 Only One Game Yesterday in In
ternational—Dodgers and 

Cubs Play Long Tie.
That’s Why Leafs Shut Out Grays 

Twice in the Double-Header 
on Saturday.

Baltimore .. 
Providence . 
Richmond .. 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto .... 
Montreal ™ 

Sun- I Rochester ..

3341 !6S2
.621

3641 WINDSOR.

feature race, tt 
to James Barr 

I the favorite, « 
King Gorin was 

The race was 
: at the poet an

which Runes w 
sufferer. Hert 
break when the 

The running 
of Six furlongs, 
stake. E. R. 
made a runawa 
Incidentally hui 
The fractional 
.22 2-6, .46. l.i: 
making his fir 
year», was sec. y FIRST RACE 
old», flve fuilo 

1. Twaheri, 
eat

1. Jsvato, lOj 
S. Princes» F 
Time 1-011-6 
SECOND R. 

year-olds and i 
1. Jane Stral

",*&*.■

Zindel. Gentle1 
close. Pontefri

353V
.51532. 34
.48636341 At Sunderland grounds. Went Toron

to, a real old time soccer struggle was 
staged Saturday afternoon between 
Sunderland and Ulster. The game re
sulted in a tie, each scoring 2 goals and ’. 
their relative position Is the eame at the 

I top of section A.
The line-up:

• Ulster (2)—WllMams, Burdett, Prudey,
... Forsythe. Cardy, Adgey, Turnbull,

16 Beet, Campbell, G. Forsythe. Reid.
14 I Sunderland (2)—Enfield. Wilding,

Mead, Brooke. Worrell, Brown, Hunt, H. 
Fidler, Griffith. B. Fidler, Taylor. 

Referee—Baker.

.411 20174330

.406

_______________

1 J SBfflKSRSSSI
... 002 00 01 •—3 11 z Toronto ........  81 38 1643 .784 103 .969 Jfnce^January, 1916. and have been eup-

......... 6 0 . 0 1 0 6—18 18 2 providence .. 68 68 1826 91* 1*1 wtth arms and ammunition.
I Baltimore ...71 62 1927 808 160 MB Pi„ Jl there are 1802 civilian clubs, 71
Newark ........  69 *8 1869 896 188 .962 college clubs. 44 preparatory and mlll-

- tary school dubs and 118 high school 
S.B.Pct. clubs. The total membership of these 

2 362 organisations Is between 80,000 gadWk-
... .. .? 000 men. Instructions and the necessary

49 86 16 361 for organizatlon of a branch can
218 46 76 22 .3491 obtained on application, and every
120 18 41 6 .842 encourwrement Is given to thoee who

1Î m 16 ‘336 undertake to est abUeh a club. Arms and202 27 67 8 111 I ammunition are supplied.

265 62 87 8 .828
174 31 67 11 .328

1 .323 
0 .821 
6 .321

41
never pitching by Shocker and I Toronto.^rovhtsnes .. .0-0 I | Newark ...

j ■' lwlm,er' 13 to 3‘ Montr?a4

riHe,UfiLnnr\wetpthwl^b0^wtl° M°"treal‘ ‘
; .make * c ea?i«r> tt?irled great ball! Newark at Toronto.

1 Baumgartner also ^ only ron scored Providence at Montreal,
against Shocker ® l“ , the ninth Richmond at Buffalo. 
r»NmrWtLG.iangled with two outl Baltimore at Rochester.
Ü2SÆ ~“nn totohd anJ" home

I Brooklyn ...
IK?4* T-J.- Vrinie n the second and the Boston ------»; assrss*.
.«M.S'.ITRK..».— ***•»*• jsa-.................
year. ______ —Saturday Scores—

Christy Mathewaon of New York la to PUMeU*,«----'-4g5 clnclnnafl .
leave the Giants. Matty retire» from the Boston•••••• 6 gtLou|e...
smm of hie riumphs fn ^ chtoaio........ 6 Brooklyn .

New York fana w<(fold e®ununam.6 vmcago _8unday 8corel._
hi. going, for in * Herzogs Brooklyn....... 7 Chtoago ..
will r>€ Installed as vnarl<?'', ta.. a* Louie................ 3 New YorKîuLs^r in the management otrths Clnt St .̂..........  4 Cincinnati ..
clnnati Club. Matty ,1 ml Engineered by —Monday Games—

rt ot a ntâ d^nt of the Cln- Brooklyn at Chicago.
^ Hemostead, | New York at St. Louis.

In coil- I Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
Giants

i

«
1

. I Smallwood end Pleh for eighteen hit* In Buffalo . 
*• seven innings. Tho victory 

I Royale up ahead of the Leafs

Newark .........
Montreal ...

i

P. W. L. D. For Agt. Pts. | w

SiiSdSrU^"” 10 6 2 2 32
Overseas H. .. 9 6 2 2 17
Dunlop Rubber 10 4 3 3 20
Wychwood ••• 9 4 8 2 17
Toronto St Ry 10 4 6 1 20
Old Country .. 7 2 4 1 *
Batons ............... 8 1 6 1 *3
Lancashire ... 10 1 8 1 15

—Section B.—
Baracas ...... 9 7 0 2 22
R. Can. Dra. . » 7 1 1 23
Brltlah Imp. .. 6 8 8 3 16
Corinthians ... 9 3 4 2 18
H. * S. United 10 8 6 2 16
Swansea ...... 10 8 6 2 19
Lancashire K.. J J { } |>
H. Abattoir .. 9 2 6 1 14
Caledonian» .. 8 2 6 0 7

11
; ]| in

12G
1123i I Schwrt!Tullwwe!*OT<and Madden

jo* âttmmrs&sïïR
Pet. Washington defeated Cleveland here to- ...

alawstsm mm 5®
1 Tutweller, Prov. . 
I Twombly, Balt. .. 

by I ArragOn, Rich. ..
ig, Prov...............
Smythe. Mont.

1015I, 932NATIONALLEAOÜE.

Won.
. 44 80

Individual Batting.
A.B. R. H. 

. 163 32 69

5US _ At Dunlop Field before a fair crowd 
3 Duntope beat O. Country by 3<to lin a T.
3 A D. League game, the weedier being 

ideal for football. Referee Smalley lined . 
16 I up the teams as follows:

Old Count™ (D—Herman, Salt, Bt- 
9 I Uott, Weir, Taylor. Dlarden, Brownlee,
8 Allen. Long, Kiddy, Ptovey.
8 Dunlop» (2)—Coombs, Sharpe,
8 I las. Moore, Cowper, McLean.
7 Lowe. Yeats, Gow. Brown.

Player.
Jackson, Buff. ..

16
IyOSt. 38Clubs.
3140

.607 I Batteries—Covetoekle and-Daly; Boeh- 

.488 ting and Henry.

.467

3341 15736. 37 IS4139 194035 Doug- 
Barron. .

10

?L.. n..

7 tnrrtngsof the- Sunday game with New B. Onalow, Prov.
0 York. Meadow* held the visitor» to four Rueaell, Balt. ...

21 StBatter?e»-Anderaon. Schauer, Bchupp ^S, Rfoh' 241 85 76 6 -|1| I w. BODGER 0FiR5>keJ,S.°ceNTURY

;;; \ I and Rariden; Meadow» and Gonzales. fliean. Prov^ ...... 238 34 76 12 .316 1 MAKES A CENTURY.
At Cincinnati.—B<*ton took the second I jmîîîn^'ïSw!'".!!!!! 264 89 82 16 .311 1 xt Exhibition Park on Saturday Dov-

pme of ^ se^ from Ckvsmnati, 4 to McKee Tor......................132 17 41 3 .311 ercourt beet c!d Country Club by a
1. Errors were re*ponMDre for ail me i pnwpii prov........... .. • 227 46 70 6 .3081 < vnnv*r-nm except one. Barnes pitched good ?£cfl*>son Roch. ... 237 34 73 8 .308 score of 260 for 7 mickets to 39. Dover
ball and would shut out the local teem Jacobson. 3 14 80g Woh the toss and batted first,
had it not been tor Smith s error. Score: I Roch.o^".. . . . . 233 22 71 18 -|®31 Garrett batting freely tor his score of

I Boeton ............... 00310000 0—4' » 2 I Channell.Buff............ 204 32 62 9 J 4„ Butterfield, Simmons. Sander» also
Pet. Cincinnati .... 00000010 0—1 6 1 I GUI, Buff. ................ 182 23 1* -298 batted well. For Old Country N. Scott

SlaW Mont.":::: 212 .l «3 . ™ wa, th^on,y tattjan^to^ke doub^es.
.566 I Wingo. I • : : : 1Î6 10 Ï3 0 .296 liking 6 wicket, for 17 runs; Butterl^eld.
.632 1 At Chicago—Brooklyn and Chicago I /. Ritter. Balt .... 266 30 78 7 wickets ^nn'veroourt-
.681 fought thru «dxtieen innings to a 7-7 McDonald, Buff. ... 199 30 68 6 .291 bowfed* Wakefield ...
.450 draw on Sunday, darkness terminating a q, Maisel, Mont.......... 221 33 64 | .290 ft, Gwett. bowledwaKeriem .
.243 wild game that lasted nearly four hours, r. Btackbume. Tor. 238 81 69 8 .290 w. J^Mnton. c ^tmsley. D Forestall »

Thirty-two men took part, meet of dhem McKenery, Rich. ... -45 4 18 0 .289 J- Ctitmume b<wtod FOTestaii......
...1-0 Cube, tho the Robin» used five pitchers Qr^m. Tor.................  240 20 69 14 .288 W. Buttortield, bowled Wakefield
. .1-17 to Chicago's four. Two great rallie* sav- Qoodbread. Mont. ..66 8 16 0 -286 J. Simmons, t owled MCK .
... 2 ed the game for Chicago after ft twice Holke, Roch...................  267 39 74 12 .286 F. voltmume, bow,ed Wakefield..
.... 7 seemed ItopelesMy V*rt. The ftret came In McDermott Rlch. .. 243 39 69 8 334 W. Bodger, bowled Forestall....

the ninth, when they hammered In three .... 88 5 25 2 .2841 A. Sanders, not out .........................
* I runs and tied the score. Then Brooklyn hlLli’ Bu.» ........ 737 45 66 22 .284

I batted In ithree, only to have the Cub» tie I *0W>- “ Monti .. 263 47 75 6 .282 1 . «50
the count again. From the tenth 00 «ont 264 41 74 6 .280 ToUJ V '«nd "n " Parker

I there were few chencee for either side to I ^amrau.Mbnt. ... ^ .280 I . W- Kent, J. Goodman and D. Parker,
I score. The custom of allowing speota- I Witter. New............... lg 4g 4 .2761 did not bat. ~ ,

tore to keep ba*e batted Into the stand Haley, Buff. .............4 27BI . -^d Country—
forced the home teem to uae 43 bails. Kelltfter, Rich........ Mn 4 u 0 .276 T. R. 8”1*- / pSftSSSS ' 7
Score: R.H.E. Shocker, Tor......... 40 4 11 v j FoTeetall, bowled J. Colbourne... 7
Brooklyn ... 011 000 200 800 000 0—7 18 1 Bate», Balt. ............. 161 31 44 1 973 W. Wakefield. J. Colbourne.. 0 Hespeler—The team from the
Chicago ... 000 000 103 800 000 0—7 16 2 Smallwood, New. .. 66 6 18 0 .iti T caimey, c <>e7e“'-,b,jLC—^ n county town defeated the local baseball

Batterie»—Mar quand, Peffler, Cheney. E. Blackburn, Prov. 143 23 39 6 iïî D. Muney. bowled J. (folbounie..............  0 =?™ty ”wn « Baseball League
Smith. Coomb, and Meyers: Seaton. Hale, Roch................... 125 11 34 6 .272 1, Ha„ bowled J. Colbourne........ 0 "toe. m tne vou , 4. The
Prendergast, Hendrix, Vaughan ard Ar- Eayres. Prov............... 122 16 33 5 272 M gcott, c Roblneon, b Butterfield 21 Mturaay » R.H.E.
char, Clemens. 1 gS>5&, * ’ V.V. W S 56 l fflUl ÎX^TSSJJSÏTSSüï °» ....................................................... \ \\

rid.Mmch.-:::: î$ S \ |o w- ^x0tîrley'..not.ou.t :::::::::::::: 2 w^Henry and Robert.. umP.re-Mc- ^
Cable* New* ............. 256 84 66 16 .258 — Adoo. R.H.E. on Saturday afternoon, resulted as fol-
Mc^kuley!*Roch. ... 326 33 68 13 -«• Total ......... ............................................ ” p^ît.............;..................»}} 4 I-Men’s Slngle^-

Troli^Tor ^:.:::: 12Ï M »1 t .|6| aLBIONS BEAT WOODQRBBN. ^B^tieries-^Wklter ‘‘ Von ‘ ‘ Eude and Hanley (Howard) b^t Stewart (Cao-
:::::: Î2$ « % I 6 ». Album C.r^umd another v,c- UeBcSe1^u«h_andMon.kl. I ^.c^nl^ÿrÇbeat Sellier (Can-

i il At Rochester.—Richmond divided .|S K .V."/. g 8 j l! M wSAVSSSJS^JS’i^™5d°? ^ bt4 m
8 g 1 double-header on Saturday, winning the Moran. Mont ..........  273 60 68 11 ;|4» ^ur wlckeU tothetr oppwents’ 62. All ^turoa^ai^^ broke longlos- X?0ward)6?4,*-».i 1 1 first game 7 to 2 and losing the ^econdHumm.l. Buff --t; MT 30 46 7 ifîl the b;ttmen ^ayM^good^cket for g ^ SUSMSFr E®!£- ' & McC^nney .nTRutled^e' (Howard, bwt

.........29 o 3 .26 13 2 I 9 to 4. Klrmayer w« hit hard In the gf^B^,.:: 63 « » » ;«* ^‘’’d,^ tSy P to*^inf.£rowd to^ln ^Josin, affair B^ ^id McTavUh (Canada Life). 4-8.

.... i g H ■ • rtL*t^J2STt«rS! u s3a awax g g» y"::::;;!? : ^ssrusarw «-
1 i 4 Wü SX es BES^-üi h| 3 8

| i î | i i” 8 8 < :»* lÿüîi»’iSS!i Ik ?.,* « *.11^ iLl ma p«rtuHl25a.Sd,'m£5 ch-™»
8 0 1 2 0 0 ' rt Mnntrell The Rcval. m.t. It two £fBch,«SSh'New'" 234 26 64 7 .231 bridge. With half of the wtetoto d6^ featttries—Joe Perkin*. Allen and Gar beat M,ge M Barrett and vale (Canada
2 )[ a a * X AAt, Montreaj.—Tne Royal» made it two zimmerman. New... 7 .230 for 18 rune, Atwood and Rowe went on butt; Hardman and Davis.
3 0 0 0 1 _ Jtr^eht from the Indians by a score of parreU, Roch- .........1 1 2 o .224 to li>wl and dismissed them all for 521 DU

» .______ , . ..Meer .. - . ,, .. A 8 to 4. The Royals obtained their hits 1 Manning, Tor............... A n »iu îr1tl. VSiAwitir Is the score;days, but Is «t^ HE^ÎÎuVi^r^'Wash- Totals ........ 1m27aJtha * I when negded and knocked Enright from Beatty, Roch. .............11 il o Me -?Albion.-
Glihooley Is still In ft crack *Tl^° out w^eA ^lnalniF Tfl'ft the mound In the sixth, Pleh succeeding. Madden, Mont............ !? *5 & 0 .214 v eA«i b Hilt ...............

£gr3S£ Mr...::'» °o °o °o °o °» $ » \%*r t,ght wlth the ««- »«.. itî » « j jjj l &y ?f.;^ :
i8 : “oAhri? gamene^a In refining Bmh^ïd. Satie. B& totheXtt ?^ ^an Balt"« 10 14 1 .206 1 ^XV°ut •-

/thi pennant hunt after such a run ot L. k 8 by^^Baumgartner 2 Bgm? ÎM?1 ti”ort ^ "^7 ehmaa». ............... 63 4 13 0 .206 A. Holliday, not out ....
aSveralty-   T DoÛMe plaîi^Ibriqve fo Shean to 14 to 8. The Herd got .ome regular Tlncup. Prov................ 59 g9 iz ^ m

Y^lle0 Fabrloue to Yelle; Baumgartner pitching from Joe. Engel In the second Milan, Hew.........  35 7 73 3 .200
-------------------- - I yfc,t£:15-R.q"- Jï,,/ An Ra„s-I»«ne and won It * to 1. I Howley, Moot. .... J „ 1 .200

1 providence fc Toronto 6. Umpires- Natlensl. Fullerton, Mont. .. 0» | 19 0 .198
Handlboe and Freeman. Attendance—I At C hlcago.—Archer’s homer in the Hogan, Tor- .............  R2 9 10 0 .192
6000. Time 1.36. ninth, following a Pinch single by Hen- Bader, Buff. . • — • • Reeerds,
* ’ Second Game. I drix. pulled the game out of the fire I p tc 9 q. W. L. Pet.

Providence— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. I w|th Brooklyn and gave the Cub# the - ................. is 11 2 .846Rehg lf...................... 4 0 0 1 0 0 verdict 5 to 4. Smith was very optt»r- |hocker. Tor. . _ , g % .3,3
owe! Eayres ......................... * 0 1 2 0 0 tune except In the fourth, when a pair of £P**lI_BURleh.

At Buffalo—First game— R H.B. 2b ................. 3 0 0 1 1 0 | h|ts- comblned with two errors, gave 2'*“?n ' Sit ..
naltlmore .......01005400 4—14 18 6 ^br|que .. 4 0 1 0 7 0 Chlca<0 three runs. McConnell, Packard Crowell, B
Buffalo ••••-•3 } 1 41 ® " 0Kane of........................ 3 0 0 1 0 0 „ Vaughn In turn officiated for the ®ayrs, Prov.

Batteries—Tipple. Newton, Monlssette g^lna,rd ....................2 0 0 0 6 0 ,oca|e- Leake, Ricn. •
and McAvoy ; Gaw Rader and Dnslow. g. Blackburn# lb., . 3 0 1 17 0 0 1 At gt. J^ouls.—With four doubles and a S^JShS'eg® Rich.
Umplre.-Bransfleld and Keenan. Yelle .............................2 0 0 2 2 0 t the QlanU um(] flve off 5“™rBuff^ ...

At Buffalo—Second Gam»— „ R H E. Peters .......................... 2 _0 _0 _0 _6 _0 Ames mnipg, and won Saturday’s n^hreTd Mont.
Raltltnore .........nnfîooôo x^8- 7 2 - . "37 0 3 24 20 0 I game from the Cardinals 6 to 0. Doyle prov. ...

ggçtia-ttesasB jjfc::::* \ \r n SE'i.—MSsHv
p^rhMTter—First game— R.H.E. Kv f) ........... 3 0 1 8 0 0 I with two hits and several brillian field- rPncupy Prov.

0 1 0 0 rn 0 0-i 10 1 & 1b 1 0 O M 2 0 lng plays. McGraw conferred with Preel- 2ader Buff. ■
Rochester '.'.'.'.'.0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 6 2 Th^won ri................\ 1*00 0 dent Brown and practically closed the fmdaUwood New.

Batteries—Leake and Reynolds: Ker- r. Blackburn# 3b... 2 0 0 0 4 0 deal tor Pitcher Bailee. Jarman, Rl^1-.. • ’
„e—r and Clarke Umpires—Cleary Kellv .............................. 8 0 0 4 1 01 xt Cincinnati.—Schulz was hit hard, I Morlssette. Balt.
ïïSYbeJtnut Trout If.. ......... .......  2 0 0 1 0 0 beside, giving eight bases on balls, and q °w Buff.................

At Rochester—Second Geme— R.H.E. Hubert ........................ 1 10 12 » Boston won the first game of the series Billiard, Prpv. -•
Richmond .........000004000—463 7 ~ïn "Ï wlth Cincinnati here Saturday 9 to 2. Tipple. Balt............
RmhHtsr........  01004081 x—U 11 3 Totals ................ 2a A n5n n2n nZn_n At Pittsburg.— Pittsburg and Phlla- P1,h, New. .•••••«

Ba-ttertee—Ross and Reynolds; Hill Providence...................60000000 0—0 delphla each won a game, Alexander Fullerton. Mont. .
and Dooln. Umpires—Chestnut and Toronto...........  •••••• °10°”Z_U u T_1 shutting the locals out by a score of 4 to Colwell, Mont. ..
SÎStry Three base hits - Thompson. Two L the flrsti whlle Plttsburg won the Kirkmayer. Roch.
V AtNfontreal.— R.H.E. base hits—Smith, Murray, Ç. B.ack I gecond game 7 to 5. Jacobs was hit op- prltste. Mont ."
Newark ..............0001 0110 1—4 9 1 burn. Sacrifice hits—-R.> BJfykPg,"5: portunely In the first game, while In the Knowlston, Belt.
Montreal ..........  2 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 •—8 11 1 Herbert. Yelle. , 8trS^.f «^"'hLlu^Off second both Mamaux and Chalmers were Fullenwlder, Mont.

Batteries—Pleh. Bndrlght and Egan; 2. by Herbert 3. Bases bails—Off hard and both gave way to other Huenke, Rocb- •
Cadore and Madden. Fetors L off Hwbert «. Wild pitch- ers. In the seventh Inning, of the Verbout. Rich. .

Umpire»—McGowan and Hart. peters. Hit by pitcher—Trout. Let second game Schulz batted for Mamaux McTIgue. Tor. .
---------- *” hnses-Provldence 4, Ton,nto 2. TVtne- seem» ■ basee full and drove three men Rhodes. Rich. .........

1.20. Umpires—Handlboe and Freeman. {(I ^ith a double. Hersche. Roch. ...
American. Hill. Roch. .............

At Philadelphia.—Chicago won two Cadore, Mont. ■• • • 
from the Athletics. Both Benz and Scott Baumgartner^rov .

1 urnirtN I C Am IF pitched airtight ball and were never In McKenery.
AMERICAN LEAGUE I danger. Bush pitched good ball In the I W. Ritter, Hoc

o ATI mn AV STTtRFS second game, but Weaver and McMillan’s rocn. • •5A1UKVAY 3VUKL3 ”*»■ were too much to overcome. Chi- Manning, Tor.
■cage won the opener by superior all 
around stick work. Anderron, Buff.AtPh.mde,ph,a1F.r.t,amro_R.H.Eo, ^^(T^Bum. â|ttm,s. jg* .

Chlça*° •. '.........i o 0 0 n 0 0 0 0—1 4 l filled, was too much of a lead for the I framer Roclf.
Batt!ries-Sc'ott and Schalk: Sheehan locals to overcome In Saturday’s game ^ebachti N-ew 

and Carroll. Umpires—Evans and Chill. Det.rol4,.w*")?l29n8„.t?n NP'd vnïtr ûnl- Leverenz, Roch.
At Philadelphia—Second game— R.H.E. made his appearance In a New York uni I

Chicago .............0 0 1 0 0 0 Q 0 0-^-1 5 0 I form, played excellent ball. Twenty |
Philadelphia .. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 0 thousand persons witnessed the game

TtHttpriPF_Benz and Lapp; Bush and 1 At Boston.—Boston and St. Lx>uls dl
farroll Umpires—Chill and Evans. I vtded the double-header, the visitors 

M Bostw-rKt garner R.H.E. taking the first game by the «ore ol 
St IvOU?s "...2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 8 0 2 to 1 and the locals easily taking the
Rn.ton 00000001 0—1 8 1 second by the onesided score of 17 to 4.B‘Batteries—Hamilton and Hartley; Gardner’s wild throw contributed to the
Foster and Cady. locals' defeat In the first nune, while

At Boston—Second game— R.H.E. the Red Sox won the second In a slug-
St Louie .........1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1— 4 6 8 glng bee. ,

i %’S.,,—•îK.m „5Lrse«a7p.rr„ yyr1 r"1"- —

At Island TodayrvydSffàrti W
---------- iSrtri'm^'finished 4.24. H).

45' . 37 24
4932 10.

62 6 20 
206 38 66 
193 3 62
269 46 83 10 .320 

6 .319 
8 .316

22
Toronto Street Railway beat Wych

wood by 3 to 1 at Varsity Stadium la a 
T. * D. League fixture before a 
crowd of spectator». The team» 
up as follows:

Toronto Street Railway (8)—Bennett, 
Baker, Tunetall. Lewie, Sheppard, Hol
land, Warden, Bryant, Oakley, Turner,
C<Wychwood (»—Tusttan, WUnterbum. 
McDonald. Drummond, Hampton, Stir- 

the Don I Hug, Gray, McCall, Anderson, Walker.
R.H.E. G Referee—Dobb.

CRICKET 20

■S3i

tier

AMATEUR BASEBALL Tan- 
D R1 

purse $80( 
Blind Bat 

|8:«0. 32.60.
1. Calgary, 1 
8. The Maid

^Tlme 1.11 2-

: Reds 1» pa

StesyatiSi ».siiSrtns STbSssu^..S?! Ih. ï.'Tl.lES -inV m,d-. Uy .

umanr Pat Donovan of Buffalo ^an- | Washington ............... 42
«oweed ^‘to^eA^drlcCa0n"Pfo^8ylvan^, st Cul. ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !.' ! 86
better known “flYean QrWt£«tolt,“: Fl,lledelphU^^;. 18 

blinded pitcher. Oregg iB expeciwu) -lilcago...................4-1 Philadelphia
ÎTUe.'SSrMaSü» ™

waeh^n-ri; ■ •

fact that the Baltimore morwv Chicago at Philadelphia.

the ‘thM InntoV of ythe second game I Cleveland at Washington.

f0«tndC.Spe ‘to1; Btïïmo^ He l. a
ji ÏÏTUrt. tnef ethee 'fa2teeC.^fhort<
| ! stopyin the league. He belongs to Con- 

! nit Mack.

A great crowd saw the City Amateur 
League game* Saturday 
Flats. Scores:

First gam
WelMnj^as. .......0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0. Lancashire beat Eaton» at EaWs

Batteries—Thompson and Graham; pield Saturday, in a Section AT. ID
Kelly and Bums. _ „ _ I League game before a email crowd.
T-.WnflKam*l 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0__ 4 8 i Eaton» played with eight men, but
b5M .::::.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0=0 l B despite this were leading at half-

Batteries—Furseedon and Downing; time by 2—0. Lancashire «cored three
Graham and Tolley. Umpire—Pearson. ja ynj second halt, which enabled them

played In the to win their first game of the aewon by 
Saturday. Moss I • 2*

ron

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
. 46 84

of
i and 
THUR

)0 added, 2- 
. Thornhill, 
.60. 314.70.

3544
2fi45 .5383R42
37

Jr„ Raincoat,
38 48
44
56

I 6 furiongs:
Only one game was

pitchers’ battle until the eighth Innings, Brooks, Anderson, Gray, Eddie, Stup- 
when the Carlton boys came thru with a Martin.batting rally, piling up seven Tun£ I ^Lancashire (8)—J. Davldeon . W, 

Mow" Park ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 2 41 Davldeon, Dobson, J. Robinson, 8ulll- 
Cariton 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 7 «-11 11 2 van. G. Davldeon, Mellilue, Harltck,

Batteries—Perkins, Findley «M* -X?” | White, Barrett, Neebit.
Grogan and Atwell. Umpire—

: 12
54

I Campbell,
103 1, Beautiful 

811.70. 13.60.! A Highland
Id
11: Extras .........

1.01
Breathing Sp 
also ran.

SIXTH RAI 
olds and up,

1. Irish Ge 
$8.80. $8.

2. Droll. 11 
8. Garish 8 
Time 1.47 4'

Ben Quince.
SEVENTH 

olds and up.
1. Baby Ca

$4.00. , „
2. Red Cl

: :
Referee, B. Osborne.Evera; 

O. Hett.
|

LAWN TENNISGrays Scored Not 
A Run on Saturday

!

I
Franki a New York despatch says:

| Baker, the slugging third baseman of
) ^tîto^uppowd^and^ tt now tppelr.

that the Home Run King bro ^wo PrûVldenee—
1 !nbîb:lîe7t sUle *ofS*the grand1 stond w'hl.e Rehg lf- - - - -

S- cha«lngea foul In the second game of Eayres. rt. .
KrT&" .e°emè .ome7ecrecy among the Fabrique, as. ...
officials.of the club »e ^ ‘Sfu^FttuSh- Bralnard. to.'*:., 

of Bilker s injury, tho Billy Fieiscn Blackburn, c.
mann. aa.ietant to the PI! ,h"l'Bake7 Yelle. lb.................
yesterday that lt l°°k<d a» tho Bak Baumgartner, p. 
w.. pretty badly hurt and that it wm ^stx weeks fee fore he playa again. ! Total, .... 
Herry SuaiTOW said yesterday 1that sn I Tofonto— 

k X-ray photograph of Bnker^s chest haxl Truesdale, 2b. 
been taken and that as soona. thepho- I „ ...

First Gams.
.A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
. 3 0 0 0 0 ^0
.4 0,0 2
. 4 0 'l 6

SATURDAY FEATURES 
IN THREE LEAGUES

*5.80. .. ,
8. Handful 
Time 1.41 

Perugkio, T 
Replon also

0 0 
4 0

4 0 2 5 3 0
8 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 3
3 0 0
8 0 0

International.
! v 1 turc LAif t m

\ lawrenci

Lawrence 
- from North] 

suit a» follq 
N. Torond 

H. .8. Jonei 
S. O. Whale 
Dr. Risk... 
A. J. McLatl 
A.H. Maclavl

Total..

tograph Is developed, tbe^clnb will knowj™^, -;;
î^ov"an--ald"ÿÿte^ay he 1M not ^

seen Baker since, the accident, but that Black6urn(
he hoped for thereat. likely I Kelly, ...............
t3NbehbackIft|nehanme,a for sometime. Trout^U- ;•;; 
Fritz has been cha.lng fl ea toe but tew

„ ............. .............., In Waah-
Nunamaker got an ugly c,rack 

•esterday. and he 
atretch. The 

a heap of 
In remaining

just how badly Frank 1» hurt.

ume, 8b
,1

Mia's Maglcdery and Ball (Howard) 
The Lake Shore Senior League games | beat Mleg A, Murray and Sellier (Can- 

Saturday resulted a» follow»: I ada Life), 6-1, 6-2. —
,n, First game— . . „ . S'ïî'Bi I Mrs. Holliday and Richardson (How-
40 * Dunne's Adanac ..6 4 0 4 0 0 0—13 16 1 1 ard) beat Ml»» J. Barrett and Stewart
... Crescent» .................1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 3 4 (Canada, L1(e), 6-2. 8-6.
14 Batterie» — Houlahad and Jone». I —Ladlei Double»— ..

« gangster. Sandow and Ducklaw. Misa Lepage and Mi»» Maxwell (H»w-
! second game— R.H.E. ard>. beat 5l»» Silver and Mise M. Mur-

’ 8 Dunne’» /danac • .4 2 6 0 1 0 0—12 14 1 1 ray (Canada Life), 6-3. 6-3.
a.* I ximico .................... *0 0 1 1 2 0 0— 4 5 3 1 *

Kelly Ftost In-Bowling Average*.- han’a pitching. r H B 1 '

lot.-— I 1' 15 { î » • » v " i| Stake at Empbe City
• * 4 1 I Batterie»—Van Evera and Corcoran,

e n 44 i Morton and Hlnen. n « E
• 8 0 it 1 Second game— « « %

** A I TTalrhonks »e»#e###»0 2 0 0 3 2 1—8 10 2! I Brcrwns * ....... 2 0 0 4 2 *-9 12 2

0 Batterie»—-»=-•
2 Toban and Hlnan.
0 Standing of the league:

. 64'o”

41

BERHI In Extra» ... . At Berll 
League flv 
feated Prd 

Berlin— 
Middleton
Cook.........
Lockhart.
Forsyth...
WllUami.-l

Total. 

ST. MAI
St StnJ 

on Satun 
toltewe; I 

. St. Ma 
A. Alllaoj 
J. Jupp.l 
M. Abral 
W. Tayl

;>

;
:‘!t

B.
Richardson)l SATURDAY GAMES

IN INTERNATIONAL!
I|

1 I li
I Ferguson 

Hlbert . 
R. Hill 
J. Green

841 .890 
831 .750 
881 .7501! NEW YORK. July 16.—Hyrp KsOf. 

.............. i » v v i\ m ■—* « i the two-year-old champ*>n Of to* ^
Van^Evera and CorcorMi owned byJ^aW.^hcnr,(cetolw^fod W»

' day Capturing the $6000 Whirl 
at five ^a^ furtowln 1-07 \± 
The colt carried 117. ^ounw. 
drive down

............. 4 0
—Woodgreen.—

Hill, ct Holliday, b Tunbridge 
Faulkner, b Yaxley ... 
Ferguson, b Yaxley ...
B. Green, b Yaxley •••••"••■•’
A. Green, ct Seal, b Tunbridge. 
Hlbert, b Yaxley ..............
Gird land, ct Robinson, b Yaxley 
Yettman. not out ..
Baker, b Atwood ..
Alf. Green, b Rowe 
J. Green, b Rowe ..

Extras ...................

■ 1 .760 
6 .700 

7 3 .700
4 .692 
6 .667

6 3
19 14« 1 14

9
20 10
13 8 4 .667
421 .667

18 9 6 .643
15 7 4 .636
19 8 5 .615
18 11 7 .611
19 9 6 .600

3 2 .000
22 10 7 .688
20 9 7 .568
16 6 5 .j'«u
20 9 8 .529
19 8 8 .500
16 8 8 .500
15 6 6 .500
10 3 I .500$ r ! «

1 1 .500
1 1 .500
1 1 .500
7 8 .467
6 7 .462
5 6 .455
5 6 .455
9 11 .450 
5 7 .417
5 7 .417
7 10 .412
4 6 .400
6 8 .385
4 7 .364
6 10 .333 
1 2 .333
1 2 .333
2 5 .286
1 4 .200
1 5 .167
1 7 .125

I snake*day by capturing the $6000
Won. Lost.1 I

The colt carried m drive down the atretch Dear Tre» Wed 
to get thru on the "Aland Kelly core
over sligrhtly. ulSïrv Kelly
ond, a nod ahead ot Tldort- Htomr Jtouy 
was good as 9 to 6 In the betting, dot

M Æ teHTttâfMT**,
.151 HOME RUN BAKER OUT 1 of to* day

OF GAME FOR WEEK] ;SâSTfcA
second instead of ®r»L

4 1. 6Dunne’s Adanac
Fairbanks ........

' Crescents .........
Browne ...............
Mlmico ...............

Il II 11 4f I It 39 ,! 13 . 0

8

Total

i! i I
- The 1 

row In 
matem 
cttemei

52 i .NOW YORK, July 16.—Third baae-
1 man J. Franklin Baker of the New
2 I York Americana will be out of the 

game for at least a week as the result I tw0 0id colored men met on the street*
NEW YORK BEAT MERION. | of an Injury yesterday. He crashed In-1 of New York after a separation ot aooui

.....— _ . , to the grandstand while going after a I twenty years. ,, .
NEW YORK. July '«--New York de- f , , the fourth ,nnlng of the 8econ<l After the first excitement. of seeing

s&-5ssyrJ1®1 « sa,r‘is ".*»g-&a.
for that position. The «core: bones were broken', Baker would not I proudly, "Ah Jes’
j. L. Evan., b B "m"".'"..................... 4 | be able to play for a week. I face!"

J. H. Scattersood. b Keenan ...
C. C. Morrie, c »ub.. b Keenan .
E. N. Crôsman, not out .............
j. R. Vetterleln, b Hoe kings...................-
W. N. Oroeman. c and b Foyer............ 2
T. R. Plerpont, c W. Keenan, b
RBL*Melvnié.' c Cobb.' b Brig*» ’.• 1*
C. C. Callaghan, c Heekings, b Briggs 1
W. Belters, b Cobb .................................. 9
J. B. Clement jr„ b Cobb 

Extras................................

F 11 1 S., Yaxley .... 
G. Tunbridge 
A. Atwood .. 
W. Rowe ...

SIMPLE.
13 li ! ly couV 

I, lng hisl^w
the vei ■Hlani

4
4

19
he16 1ngiy : „ . „yo to know me, Jim, when g. 

me fo 80erl^Klthe ether
ed yo by yo’

eyes,17
11
23 inswe

know
.

Î 16SATURDAY SCORES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

. 15
21

. 12. 17 I16
3814

$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BE SOLD
ONLY SIXTY MORE DAYS BEFORE PROMUBITION.

. ^o^tt’SLSST'to mall orders.

E. T. SANDELL
WINS AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.^ »

p»»l Btreet West. Montre»!. edTtf

2*17I Il $ R.H.E.At Pittsburg—FI rat game—
ruub,ttghlB..'.::2 & o o o * o o o=o ! Î

Batterie»—Alexander and Kllllfer:
Jacoba and W«l»oni Umpires—Harrison 
and Rlglcr.

At Pittsburg.—Second game—

11
1 I 6

I1131 9 Order New.
Prie# lists on applicationij I« 17

6
j

..09010220 li-HM 

..0 1 0 1 0 0 4 1 •—7 7 2 
itturrirB — , Chalmers

Bums; Mamaux end Glbaon.
Umpires—Rlglcr tod Harrison.
£UCln"rO 0 0 0 4 2 «1-VM 

1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—2 7 0 
Gowdy;

7 Phone* N. 1»*-71*4.
MS-626 Yenge Street, TorontoPhiladelphia 

Pittsburg . n . 
Batteries — Bender

4M St.
122TotalNational Yacht Club 

Midsummer Regatta

and New York —
W. F. Keenan jr.. e and b Melville .. 0
J. D. Keenan, c W. Crosman, b Mel- 

ville ............................................................... 7

l i
A. Hoaklnwa. b Plerpont .........■_■•••• 10
Ç. E. Marshall, c Callaghan, h Morrie *9 
J. H. Briggs, c Vetterleln, b Crosman 23
J. R. Brett, b MelvlBe.............................. 6
C. Hoyle, not out 

Extra* .........

Boston ..............
Cincinnati

Batteries — Rudolph

BHttCR.
V.AJ yorV°UlS— 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—5 11 
St Loula 000000000—0 5 0StBattorie»—Perrltt and Rariden, Amea
“um^ra^—Klem and Emalle.

TV^kUn™^. 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0-J J 1
5T??al^............ 00030000 2—5 7 t

Rat tor ips—Smith and McCarthy: Pack
ard, McConnell end Archer. Lmpire 

and Byron.

PASTURE FOR HORSES
WaGoodSGra»sand $5 PER MONTH

andj

i
R.H.EI

35Connolly. _ „ „

-

brand and O’Lougblln.
At New York—

Detroit ..
New York . _ ,

Batteries—Boland, Dauss and Baker; 
Caldwell. Mogrldge and Nunamaker. Lm- 
plrea—Xallin and Dlneen.

6
Km n Leafs Meet Newark illTotal

I 1 APPLY MAIN 6308, or
DORIMDS FARM

The Argentine Government has made 
a large appropriation to finance a 
campaign against locusts, chiefly by 
propagating parasite» in the Insects.

_________ 4 factory In France drive* turbine*
D Pike Co., trapsheeters' headquarter», with water from a reservoir on n 

123 King St. East. ltf mountain 600 feet above H.

R.H.E. 
1—9 13 2 
0—7 9 1 6ERRARD 818: : 0 0 7 0 1 0 0 

3 0 2 2 0 0 0 n;
I

I HAGEN IS CHAMPION. should apply toFor convenience of horses coming from the eaat, owners 
Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road. East Toronto.________________

\ ed7GARDEN CITY. N.Y.. July 15—Wal- 
vilrowm "' opiT.

s-vra». -mtiTi

The Leafs will meet Nrwark In a 
___ double-header at the Island Stadium to-

King 8tkaE»t. ni°h-"rede trap-ouns, m «bÎmlX W '
1 L$

! !
fiv

#
|r

h

j•X

L

T. & D. Records
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MONDAY MORNING ? =

Y.Torontos 12 
Riverdales 2

. i- i

TROTTING Sa"dUNN1NG $S'to \

Bodger 
es 103

-J
1i mz

SECOND MEETING DODGE AI ODDS-ON 
I W IjOCAL TEAMSl BEAT SMALL REUiRACE ENTRIES FOR MONDAYL ; v , , 1 ..The World’s Selections «MAT OEM)MED MW r AT MOUNT ROYAL-

IBBIslfes:, —_______
* ««Ttnmtr oiP»_jDnn« /'rwwwitiM a t 1K Httii- flSpnND RAGS*—Putmrw4700, three- Muzanti. #.............112 Rlne Brigade..112 ideal weather and a splendid Held and phr, won the American derby, the $10,-

. . , FOURTH RACE—Pomp, Gonowingo, CLBVAC^fcD. 0-, July 16.—Two hu« O N aril 3artad lan - bred, ban- Muy Buena.......115 with a fair-sized crowd in attendance race with which thorobc-ed horse rac-
WTNDSOR. July 15.—A tremendous I Old Mise. . 1 dTed and twenty-swven horses are romln- year olds ana up, v"™ “ Also eligible: ... the Riverdale lacrosse team met the I ^ was today revived in Chicago. R-

«Twins turned out this afternoon to FIFTH RACE—Tork Lad, Little Ne^ 1 «S3 ts«start' in the nineteen went* f££^,2?taeue .114 Splutter ... ...HS -Ortyx...................... 107 Bulger ... ...115 Young Torontos on the letter's grounds j. McKenzie's Faux Ool. was second and
tit?meeting a good send-off. The ph'£ Eulogy. which are fixtures »or the ownlag grand FahrMontague.-.ii» ^ ^u»pn ..117 Jessup Burn...........112 . tn the most importent gajue of the senior Franklin, Dodge's stablemate. tMrd. The

race the Frontier Stakes, wsnt biyth RACE—Monotony, Auetln-Mac- Ocuùt meeting ovar-lh* North ttasidall Corn B .......... im MUm Fay ... ■ ■ ■ 64 SECOND RACE—Purse 5400, selling, 5 q.a.L.A. series. A victory for the Young time for the mile and a ouarterwas
îtVI^cBarr/. Thornhill, who beat . 'ntry Thoughful track here ttis week^oC July 17. RACE—Purse «800, three-year- furlongs: , ' ... I Toronto# would give them the champion- 2.04 3-5. Churchill of Foxhail Keene's

Rancher, a scant length, ____, ontrtee average t/weWnjtp each wee. In n Up7 onTmile and aslxteenth: Little Alta............. 105 At Pierce ...........104 ship and as the Riverdale. gave them stable was the only other starter.
vil *îvirïti wm third and Borrow fourth. 8BVENTH RACE—Aristocrat, Anna addition to thoco eotrte# thee* aÏT111**? ,.........U8 Ask Ma „*#»•• 108 BHa Jennings.......110 Big lAimax ••110 | % much better game last Saturday than Gambling was prohibited, but a big

was marked by a long delay Brazet. Hedge Rose. _ another event .to take placetof tlie 2.31 Feti.... 104 Mamma Johneon.,110 Mrs. Campbell .110 I y,, *core indicated they were not too force of deputy sheriffs end private pol-
tMd^tome rough riding, to _____ I trot, which talk'd, to fttHo thesatTefac- tsurtiüÎBan ■■■•.400 Curious............ ..112 gncle Dick ....11» 0ptimi.tic as to the outcome. Last year icemen on hand to enforce the order ^

=??„.. ^?as Probably the principal ---------- ' tton of the local officials and- has been RACE-Purse $800. two- Dr. Cairn...........,. ,112 Proctor ..............ft? the Riverdale. played Junior lacrosse could not stop «.e "nod"
Bradley refused to • declared off. ; „ - . . vwtr-olds selling. five furlong.i ... Frigid.........1 ..112 The Wrtf...........115 and In the early games showed their which a number of bookmakers did a «Ur-

sufferer. Herbert «ran y 1 EMPIRE CJTYs I xil the other eypnita are wtM filled and o ”^.«5 Valerie Wést .108 Also eligible: ' e • hock of senior experience, but after.their ly thriving business In and about thebreak when th® .bV^e.r. J!^rUs^dAJh --------- in most thsro^e inured h«ys of .LÏ.108 KinTrirtier ...108 sgSip:... *\Z,..l06 Yankee Lady .110 ,Bme with Young Torontos and sev- stand. By this system Dodge and Frank-
The running ihi*niriMrt*wlth the FIRST RACE—Buchanan Brady, Toot- such, hist?ties* ffout many tocai hor«e- TjfiîTwônder.,..101 Old "MISS' '.........112 Fawn.............110 , *ral g^od practices they were vastly lm- Un, the Weber & Ward entry, was made
six «urlongs, dlVidedlntoreM w^thel Sï? parodie ting tibgt thejhset^? spider".’.. .105 eSntooness .,.101 THIRD RACB-Purse $400, tolling, six much more certUn In an edds-on U.ortto tor the derby.
dîa RACB-8»rint'  ̂ Siüë A îg^s..............167 Wavering .. "ft« were made In the Une- &£t

..... nun. m r«SIBD BACB-^wt'Tea ceddy' %3S&L ...ft? MTSS, ap«T«i

I MOUNT ROYAL RESULTS II I 'U“e eveato -ftU oSeklttot’.'.'-S  ̂ '.iî* .'.'.".'/.'."Rowland0 J* “ ."'a1 PITlll!<^Z-tyS ft^^'ZuLiiiV'lïl'' ®R^ÿ'SpOt"'!?! Bnver'Bey.'.'.'.ïEXÂ Ktmr W«Jth Tomlfn^n.'.'El. .HoTe® Coulter I ^SFXÎOND RACB-Purse $500. thrto-

,7i40W,4;i2w.r in* fCallahan), $7, $4.20.----- touted to be àcocSngtwo-mimïte per- GadderT//. ..10S Breath'Vspetl.ll* FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, one mile Referee—L. Smith. year-olds and up. six furlongs:\ box M^^Jui^lI^he1^ Sr(-y........."Vm âorSo^'.ül V&ZW?:.... 10* BudweUer ....*108 The ,em. "M'Tôrtly after lLuU. ?» 5“ ^

Wi. Cgi." ?oT'(Gentry), ♦4. r‘i a^l^thrtft..l04 <Omy). 6 (o ift M^Brito.'.'.MO*! ^***'
«, no ^.^(Oiibtot,. $ to 1. $ to 1 nKSœ«tod::::::.jg Sfirf M«ES £ B.« V/ LI.1;

,0The h?SU*- uo (Keamey), 4 toi.,«. ,Ba,r0 **“ M B- BvbeBk,'ni Î^Wfigfg b.,ai.!ot"'AMêr8Sri«toaà

Time 1.11 2-6. Airlet. Bars and Store, t and even. _ , . aim eligible: vSlso eligible: .. _____ ... for Torontos In 9 minutes. Score: Young *;me
Etniecan and Dimitri also ran. I Time 1.15. Co°**n Açito, All Amazed, 1 get tato tmeeviu.  ̂ the I rramiet..........104 Boxer ... ..•••1°® Madge Brooke. ..*104 Belle Term ...103 T0rontoe 8, Riverdale 0. . FOURTH RACE—American

FOURTH RACE—Frontier 1 prince phillsthorpe, Red'Post, Grenville. I *Mono^»tokeforTî.iopeto»'». <hs I , ____ Mother...........................................109 11A. Rlverdalee took the ball down the field «oaoo, for S-year-olde. 114 miles:
|60M added, *.year^>ws Mid up, lHmtlto. phu McCool, Otero, Golden Vixen, Duke wltlii$600 add- I .Apprentice allowance claimed, wea IrvEnTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, aIl(. 6n a nice pass McFadden scored * i. Dodge. 126 (F. Murphy), 1 to 2.
7f Thornhill. 108 (Shilling), $126.»0, o( cheater aleo ran. tol^to^yw-old tocètore, the tbM^ar: track fast. . one mile: .... . . ... Rlverdalee'first tally. Scott toored agaln \ Faux Col, 1*6 (G. Byrne), 6 to 1.
$$6.60. $14.70. .. .. SECOND RACB-Purse MOO. for ttvo- ÿE^X^wtopstakes. with $500 luMed mer -------- -- Batwa...;.............ft?» ^uetor ................ftl for Young Toronto* at the end of the , Frankim, i22 (C. Falrbrother), 1 to

1 Rancher, 1*1 (Robinson). $4. $<• vsar-old# that have not won three races « vZsîCnid trotters, sad the 1 at EMPIRE CITY. Frontier...................11$ Orperth .......us Quarter. , . , e|i King Gorin. 9$ (Hunt), $8.60. ïlnce May 19. five furlongs: « mfti^eiïwenïtakw with $500 eAded foe A ------- — . , Hardy,................. ..118 Scrimmage •••■ft* Score: Young Toronto* 4, Riverdales z'Tlme 2 04 3.5 Churchill also ran.214^isrs-s* , u SSSrara My "- JII SsW2K:.i!L ^ v „ « Sx™ 17

S"*v' “** a“” î "*"w' “ ""***«. Æ’cjaLKfT' sss.™ » âS"£r|“f e?=3 USshseg ssg,*“/•!?; sÆ sfS&«?ç%rg,J5 ’a-p»1 »• «•’»-
«• Ne-bit. RACE—Purse $700, thrto-year- «T^..tor Krum, 14$ (Scully). 4 to I, LSdfflD onf^Ue:" m Water Lad ... .11$ fulHv^tam.^ » ^ ^ Toronto. 4 tol^ ^ (W Tayl of), , to 1.

“V AwTSil. M <cmm. «fcW. «11. 1 -'£iSjl, Ty*5fcEw«). < t« 1. 1 ^S% “il”"a «»r„. Tl. Wto«s,-. 1 jSSKto ll gjjjto Ctoi. ••« mSïïLSl ll

M ;uo rML------------- Shl?!d^wt' B^we,eer and.mwr beiU' ---------- :> b^<^.EE ^J./TrSli’iy behind to

to i, 8 ' empire city results I

to2. VaS cyBrlMi. 106 (Koppleman), 6 ■ J™™ RACEevTwo^yeer-old^ fur^ ..,6 ^^.....•100 .tartod^ a^jerap
'D2ewdropftI110*V(RÎi»en). « to 1, 2 to emp,rB CITY. July 15,-The resnlU Uom MeTaggnrt Jl| B °B«j]j£p).W Oskwj 3-year-olds and^^t the chLXtSTthe field, butMly

W&jt ».bel, «wto M«- tof' Slumb.rr°"r:il5 (M.nk), 1 to 2 and W^Jr^ûn«û' l*PPunUce «MS* ÎV;; ;ftj Mt ^'."lOO

'4t®zzr  ̂ 1J0"JR- ra FOLLOW DAD'S TRADEîteil ÉE‘::i =y|^3
, tOSEavUE°N^i>A^.mn«,f=g$400. ^ «U frump,^lU (O-  ̂ Jnt Sr^rT.^to^^iV.,,*,. Jlmr.

At Bflven risks'of® BeCrTnntbowwT'dei f°i. (McBwen). » S^Bac, 104 (Mink), to , of Great Right-Handed Ml„ Fannie ..lJ^e^fter^the first ^"d- tho ‘he pU>

^too^-10 M' to25’M2,^<Uvd,^nO (Denner), 10 to ^ 1.«8-5. Harry Shaw. Holiday gjjg*...,.10* ^Tattock

' 24 ft Llnde'/iu* ’."’.W L34 till^ll* %»«„,). 4 to 1, 2 to 1 THIRD RACE-Th. Whirt SUkes, His SCCdnd Birthday. «tarof L»ve.... .m Husky Lad "'^and defence.
-'ll »Ut#ne.::.V::.io (G. ôamer). 9 to ' --------------- I “^Apprentice allowance claims. OTTAWA NAT'ONAL8'

WeUgh .................. 14 g^peR?vT'Sphof; Sïfflr«tofutoifc 6'g3 ft*rBr Trap, U2'(Hayn..), 20 to 1. « WA^OTON. ^uly^M^urt - Weather clear: track fast. Æ^bigg'.  ̂eurL^Sf

M Tr »400' (Butwell). 5 to 1.8 « ^ W.N._T-NN,« T,TLE.

furlongs: 5 and 3 to 6. 8ortle MasUr second Ty Cobb. #o every great right- -ICA N Y„ July 14.—Seneational I ^f“.rcau‘t victory, the final score being

^ “ SSSÆÆSr AWE5 » fâ!',!1*» Ug ;.«,.r'*pÇpw«S»^S& «-

l’£ Oood Counsel, 97 (Lyke), 8 to 1, 8 I e”/Pafnf Wand*. llZ^MeCahey), 6 to 1,1 Q p|ke Co>( guns 

*V'NtaSty Simplex. 108 (Schuttlnger). I ev2enH»My2 112 (Shilling). 9 to 20. 1 to 81 King St- EaM.

13Thn« *M2/' rn3d Storm Nymph. 112 (Schuttinger). 20 About 1729 mile, of mllroad. in the

QaDCTHl1RACP-Two-year-olds, maid-{also ran.

AT WINDsb*.BY CENTAUR.

OS T. MOD. Young Torontos Met the Ri- j Faux Col Second and FranWht 
verdales in Senior. Lacrosse 

on Saturday.

ay. Third in American Derby 
at Qiicago.Thornhill Beat Rancher and Big 

Field in Feature on Opening 
Day at Windsor.

<

Tie Game Whh 
-Dunlops, Lanci 
T. R. Win.

.102
. ,104 I

h
I grounds. We* Tor*, 
me soccer struggle w*.
<y afternoon betwe* ■■ 
Ulster. The game re. T?

«itlon to the same at the ®

iUtom«, BurdettePrudey

(2)—Enfold. Wilding 4 
Vorrcii. Brown, Hunt ft! 9E. Fidier, Taylor ' '

Of
made * runaway affair of
S“AK«-a
.22 2*6# .46# *•• - - -• -
making his first effort
years, was second. *** *** ...

FIRST RACE—Purse $700, two-year j Golden oata.
01 d,’Tarahera!°lS' (Pickens), $3.90, $1*0,

C°* J‘VAto' 10F6aMnmrUy°iurt'
kBXcl“F2ry$l^ Tms-

^masement '• ’.ll| Rlveraaleg

"111* No'ïunâgêr '-’-«» Scotv......
Sister”!«:...HO *Dr. Kendall .107 | E.jaulUvan

TOURTH 'RACBH5*. Dawrencc.^Him- 
dlcap, purse

Position. T. Toronto»
.. .Pofnt '
,..C. Point .
...Defence ..
..Defence ..

...Defence ..
...Centre 
..Home ....
...Home ....
..«Home ....
... O. Home 

.1. Home .

C^yntiy ty 2No 1 In a T. 8
î^mReferVsS&y'$;%
» follows: •
(D—Herman. Salt. Bl- 

>lor, Dierden, Brownlee 
ddy. PUwey.

'oernbs, Sharpe, Doug- 
wper. McLean, Barron, , 
ow. Brown.
ft Railway beat Wyeh- ' 
at Varsity Stadium In a i 

ie fixture before a 
a tore. The teams

ft Railway (3)—Bennett,
1. Lewis, Sheppard. Hol- 
Bryant, Oakley, Turner,

1 )—Tuettan, Wlnterbum, 
mmond, Hampton. Stir- 
Call, Anderson, Walker.

2 8. Blackte Daw, 96 (C. Vandusen).

®Vlïme 1.06 2-6. Jungle and Wetus ale*
I. Princess 
Time 1.011-6.
SECOND RACB-Purse tro «"•

yTr"j°^ee M: ,ie03n(ftobitnton)m,f?8.40
•* I

(C. Van-« ,

erdale goal, where Kirby passed to J. 
owere, who scored within two minutes
I the sUrt. ----- .

pp scored the second goal for Young
b.

:
lent Eaton# at Eaton's 
F. In & Section A. T. * D 
[before a email crowd, 
p with eight men, but 
were leading at half- 
Lancashire scored three 

half, which enabled them 
rst game of the season by

Derby,'

AT EMPIRE CITY.
CITY, July 16.—Entries tor

??FHL»A^S-Tw<,'yee,',,lde' **mnrIÊÏS5ùÔ£B. Brady (Imp.). 1061

. ;
»

!

1 1

TENNIS
ennle match between How- 
a da Clubs on the courts of 
Life, West Charles street, 
afternoon, resulted as tol-

-Men's Singles— 
oward) beat Stewart (Can- 
-7. 6-2, 6-1.
(Howard) beat Sellier (Can- 
2, 1-6, 0-4.
-Men’s Doubles— _
Vale (Canada Life) beat Ball 
Howard), 6-4. 8-6. 
and Rutledge (Howard) beat 

(Canada Life), 4-9,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WE TB

LAWN BOWLING a

IcTuvlsh

-Ladles’ Singles— 
ineon (Howard) beat 
Ida Life), 6-1, 6-0. 
adery (Howard) beat Miss 
Canada Life), 6-2, 3-6, 6-2. 
•Mixed Doubles— 
inson and Dixon (Howard) 
. Barrett and Vale (Canada 
-4.
iedery and Ball (Howard) 
. Murray and Sellier (Can- 
1. 6-2.
day and Richardson (How- 
lies J. Barrett • and Stewart 
t), 6-2, 8-6.
ladles’ Doubles— .. - 
re and Ml»» Maxwell (How- 
las Silver and Miss M. Mur- 
Life), 6-3. 6-3.

LAWRENCE PARK BEAT N. TORONTO

Lawrence Park entertained five rinks 
from North Toronto on Saturday. Ra- 

1 suit as follows: . _ .
N. Toronto- Dawrtgto# Fark-

I H. .8. Jones......1* R. J- OlJ "21
8. O. Whaley........ 12 T. S. Beasley....26

éiev ..... 7 F. W. Garrow..#aa
A. J. McLatchy.. .11 A. O. OUrtt .........»4
A.H. Maclauchlanll J. H. Evans ....48

Total................168

IfMiss

m23

•iIn tki foUewiosWk-Total.................66

BERLIN COUNTY BOWLING.

/ïïwSiar5S,''!iSi=«.7ïïiOllt-Leaguo 
feated Preston on 

Berlin— 
Middleton 
Cook......
Lockhart.. 
Forsyth... 
Williams.........

[elly First In 
;e at Empire City lU'Anm OM. ___ '< »T<

#4-1
ToUl ................... 81Total. .............H®

ST. MATTHEWS DOUBLED SCORE. 'S’tsssje^srh, BICORD'S SPECIFIC 1
arSS? ~
s«'.^.Sr^C

RK. July 15.—Harry KMly. 
r-oid champion of the ^eet. 
hn W. Schorr, celebmtod his It at Empire City track to- 
hring the $6000 Whirl Wakes 
I a half furlongs In 1.07 1-5. 
fried 127 pounds. In the 
Rhe stretch Deer Trap Irted 
on the rail and KeUy bore 
[. Dear Trap finlShed eec-

Mty of the day came along 
It wing Handicap, a 
f when High Noon fintoha* 
kid of first.

St. Simons entertained St. Matthews 
on Saturday with disastrous results, as 
follows:

St. Matthews—
A Allison.
J. Jupp....
M. Abraham 
W. Taylor.............. 24

D. Pike Co., trapsheeter.' headquarters, 
123 King St- East. 1IT

St Simons—
...........33 H. Goodman .... 6
....... 20 J. A- ft®4” • "1$A. B. Machon ..16

J. M. Kerr ........... 18

opti°cone,appa0ratue^C^M^nventM

sr.-æ ps”l°'sru.
prospective weareFs head a» she 
stands behind a screen.

Iu. S. COLLIER SINKS
BUT CREW IS SAVED23

50Total100

■~msu5S«w“r»"«e Sj
yard. The despatch 

said the collier was abandoned short
ly after midnight seven miles north
east of Cape Roumaine, and that the 
vessel had broken in two. rhe officers 
and crew of eighty-one and the sixty 
marines are safe on board the llght- 
hoiise tender Cypress and the tug 
Washington.

Total
EYES THAT SEE NOT.

roTîn* thJ varX SS& ‘xdd^’to he?

SÏHukxw
feat.

Dr. Sitvtnitii’t Capiuleinavy 
Cliarleeton navy and ammunition, 128

itf Urln-For thê^speclal aliments of men. 
arv and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to
Swe Pn 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

9 yi7i King St. E„ Toronto. #d

SIMPLE.
Llored men met on the straets 
k after a separation of about
ffirst excitement of seeing 3 
again had subsided Rastus 

kringly :
k y0 to know me, Jim, when 
In me fo’ so long?’’ • J
stus,’’ answered the other 
,h Jes’ ki^owed yo by yo |

Who ie ahead?” ehe told faintly to

eyes, nmdflm,. you would — * ---------—  .. ,

1 That Son-In-Law of Pa $ W _____
........ ......... Copyng ht, «16, by Newspaper Ceature^ervle* , <r---------------- rR^NsTBZSFrABSSjEYW ARE

By G. H. Wellington
" Brest Britain Rights Reserved.MPa Had a Bright Idea All Right!

pTfeEj HEE!
KESJSXi! BRPkE AN

^AgM’rr'L^W BRHAKSWARn!’,
6ioSH!i-------------- ■ #Xmust be sold

PROHIBITION.
erges.
,n to mail orders. ?L
NT. lWJAddress after Sept. l*tb. 

West, Mon treat »d7tf il
F(lVi

4)*
r

IM.

10RSES
ERMONTH

r/
r;

IIIjHlllllBlllWl; - 's.
i ;

j

8lA

i8, or ■ m lll»W-t-0't- /

ERRARD 888 m rrr-• IS les. greet Brltsle rights reservedCepyrlght, tel». W Wewepeper feeter» Servie»^it, owners should apply to
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New-latd eggs, case tots,
1 dozen ....................... ..
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozer ...................
Cheese, old, per lb.............
Cl eese, new. per lb..............0 17

Fiesh Meets. Wholesale.

. 'SSsrStS: £t:K ST’il SS
Eleven Quart Baskets Sold on B«f. quarter., cwt.so » oo 

Saturday for T wo BVtU^wt0"'. cmt.\V.'.Y. 12 00 ism
Dollars. IvsBb%5p^*::::::;:$}g ûg

Veal, common ..................... # H
Dressed hogs, cwt....... 14 00 IS M
Kogs over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted)

0 17I M SUMMITS ’ 
ON WHOLESALE MART

Inland NavigationInland Navigation YORKlalsail Navigation . 0 30 0 11 

.. 0 IS 0 14
iwti

With The vany end Sunday World the ad
vertiser feu a combined total circulation of 
more than Ht, 00#. Classified advertise- 

-mente are Inserted for one week In both 
natter» »-ven cofiseeutlve time«, for 6 cents 
ner word—the biggest nickel's worth In 
renedlso edrertlolng. Try It!

150,000 5 c 0 22 1DEDLb

IT’S WARM IN TOWN, BUT COOL ON THE LAKEn
1

Properties For SalsHelp Wanted peration* W< 
Hands of theHAMILTONe^NiTaStedLeTSTtLRd5Rw=ern<y52“ro9

H. N. Tftoma* *41
NIAGARA CAMPTen Acres, $50 Per Acre

PAYABLE $4 down and $4 monthly. 
Good garden soil. high, dry and level, 
near Yonge atreet. Open evenings. 
Stephens * Co.. 136 Victoria street.

THOUSAND ISLANDS fr»C RETURN.
L*ave Toronto 8 a.m , 2 p.m. and 
6 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.30 
a.m.. 1.80 p.m. and 5.30 p.m., 
Toronto time, daily, Including 
Sunday.
Not
hour later than Toronto time.

it
I

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
day, 7.80 a.m., * a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.45 
p.m. and 5.15 p.m. 'Direct connection* 
for Niagara Fall* and Buffalo.
Special time table In force on Sundays

to steady man.
York street, Hamilton. Rochester, Montreal, Quebec 

and Saguenay. Leaving To
ronto 3.30 p.m. daily. Special 

rates. In
cluding 
meal* and 
berth.

Elei1
VERY FEW RASPBERRIES

< pensive. Steady employment. Ad
dress Box 60, World.

................................. 12 00 13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

I Mr. M. P. Malton, wholesale poultry, and Elves the following quotations :
I Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb..........$0 25 to $....
Spring ducks, lb................0 17
Turkeys, young, lb..... 0 20 
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 IS 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14

FOR SALE—SO to 136 feet, eome vacant, 
some buildings, north side of Macpher- 
son avenue, near Yonge street; suitable 

Apply tele-

CASH GAINHamilton City time one Cherries, Red Currants 
Gooseberries Remained at 

Even Prices.

t GRIMSBY BEACH1 MILLINER apprentices end improvers
wanted at once for our P-VyWJfuirton 
Apply John D. Ivey Co., 74 Wellington

POSITION open for a returned soldier. 
Apply 40 West Richmond street. 71

for C.P.R. station hotel, 
phone Main 29*7, Toronto. ed7 Leave Toronto t ' a.m. and 2.1S p.m. 

Leave Grimsby 10.30 a.m. and 7.16 p.m., 
dally, except Sunday.

Big Contractioi 
General Traj

Ticket Offices: 44 Yonge 
and Tonga Street Wh

Street
art.Farms for Sale.

Black currants made their first ap- I Dressed—

Il, »

( rfcSBStf.Wîjmu*. », J gîljJ5S,7,KX: ! S*
! I r&sni8S"da.eiSs;-.r« 77 nsdMg «... „. .,

to 13c per box, the bulk of the good fruit Wool Is ccmlng In very freely, but
*°IUsl4trrtoî SÜttow to come In light- enftlme"0»*"!^ AW> *contln5*to 

selling at from 18c to 22c per box on sit still and are not buying, 
ti.rdav Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter *
Cherries were not shipped In quite so Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 

heavily and as the Saturday demand Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
xro# good they Mid more really, but skins Raw Furs. Tallow, ete. :
kept about stationary In price. «hiEnsklnî “ t0
J^curranto were drsggy at Sc to Sc gbaapaklns. cUy^...... 50

^Gooseberries still glut the market, as City Wdes. flat............ 20
there la very little demand for them. CountJY hide*. cu-ed-•• •• îï 

Tomatoes were slightly lower In price, Country hides, part cured 17 
the outside grown selling at $1.75 to Country hides, green
fcm He to lbPd 1 h0th0UM KJP swni, fcr ib.:

McWllllam * «variât. horsehair, Per lb-
had sHIpments of choice raspberries ’from gorseh des. No. l.
Geo. Uneworth and Geo. Sheppard, Free- gomehldes. No. 2. 
man eellln* at 22c per box, and black ] Wool, whMMO »••• 
currants from T. Bonner of Whitevale: Wool, rejections .... 
a ca* of California fruits; pears at $3.25 | Wool, unwashed ■■ 
to S8.B0; plums at 12.25 pe 
of Georgia peaches at S3 
six-basket carrier, and a car of 
apples at $2 to $2.25.* H. Peters.
had three cars of tomatoes, selling et

Cable Received By Secours Na-
tSe-iftS'rfSwSMS ft’LVW tional From Representative
per i-»mper.ches # , at Paris.
had a car of cucumbers at $2.26 to 12.50 ----------- •
per hamper; a car of California pears at .nronos of the French “Flag Day*
iid°am>les7âtI32,7Saân<iaS2Cpêr,hmnpen campaign, the following cablegram 
respectfvely: a car of Georgia peaches at has been received at Secours Natlonal 
S3 per case. headquarter*, from Gabriel Hanstsln,

Wholesale Frulto. . representative of the Secours at
Apples—Imported, new. $1.76, $2 and p^ri#:

$2.25 per hamper. “Express gratitude to the friends of
to S2 and $2 to $2.50 ^ for£)nto and Ontario. Un-

^Blueberries—$1.50 to $2 per 11-quart diminished confidence In victory tor 
basket. _ .... the allies."

Cantaloupes—California, flats, $2.26; L The amount which the workers set 
standards, $0.66 per case: Georgias, $3 to I t to conect for the sufferers at 
$$•$<> PeT,ce*g IÎ ner bbx- 40c Verdun wae $25,000. Returns on the mj,
toCHte‘SeTi^irtC end P" day Itself were $24,240. On Saturday ]

Cherries—Canadian, sour, 25c to 4.0c I contributions continued to come In, 1 
per 6-quert, 60c to 7Sc per 11-qmjtt; more \n expected, and tho the actual 
sweet, 40c to $1 per «-quart; BOc to $1.75 amount is not yet known, there Is 
P*r 11-qvart. assurance that thé sum proposed wlU

Goosentrries—4c to 6c per box. Zee to be more than answered thru the gen-
“MÛÎÎS&U. *4 par C«*c eroslty of Toronto and assisting

Grapefruit—Cubsn, 54.»0 per case; | "flag” centres.
Florida^ Indian River, 16.50 to |6 per

WILL SELL—Three scree, majority
peaches, heavily loaded: beautifully 
located on main road; shipping con
venient; new pressed brick house, with 
modem conveniences. Address Box 2. 
Grimsby East.

..$ 30 to $..,, . 0 20 .... isCANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDX
Tr""‘oWn‘nTin^^ WComp*ny’. 

comer John and Wellington streets, 
Toronto.

ted7 NEW YORK, J*1 
specific comment 

9 brief session would 
Bother than to disci 
9 superficial Çharactej
■ the usual mldsumme; 
t| yens were limitée1 Sement, which spud 
,1 weakness, with Indl
■ W Tennessee Copper
■ its lowest price of 1
■ supporting orders at
I fee ted complete re. 
« and motors, with fl

iss; ar^ssj
§■ Bethlehem Steel wd 

I gain of 9V4 polntd 
I w«s unusually actlj 

points. Ralls werd
II U. S. Steel traver

I *• 146’00°G:odreB.n,
The bank stater 

■Æ promise of a large 
\I serves In our own

I rsswîssm
I *41.668.000 In surpy
1 ncSlSl.'h-w.verJ

SWf
ÆTuT'W
which referred to t 
on various lines of 
abstention of speed 
main, the general t 
carded as more wh 

Gold to the aim 
received from Cans 
Instalment of the 
virtually no marke 
rate* to leading 
change.

Trading In bond 
few special issues 
altered from the I 
sals* (per value) I 

I were unchanged oa

4 00cd7 I 60

Railway, Toronto, Ont.

AT GEORGETOWN, Brampton. Milton,5SST& cYmpMl.
Erin. Grand Valley—239 (arme lor sale; 
land cheap and good; get beck on the 
farm, the surest and best place for a 
living Just now. If Interested, write 
for catalogue to J. A. Willoughby, 
Georgetown. Ont. ______________ >tf

nh
Passengc. TrafficPassenger Traffic

$ 1 g.25.

FromToronto

WANTED—Live salesman te manage 

Toronto. ed*7 SLEEPINGWANTED—Married man, permanent pe- 
eition as driver of motor truck for city 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 
World, Toronto. _____________ __

Farms Wanted.
1 FARMS WANTED—If you wish te sen 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick résulta ’1st with « 
K Bird. Temple Uuildtr.g. Toructo. CAR TO

Atlantic City 30Teachers Wanted /
:taao ouoeeeeei 435 II WANTED—A Protestant Normal-trained 

teacher for 8.8. No. 18, Chlnguacousy, 
Peel County; salary according to ex
perience and qualifications. Duties to 
commence Sept. 1st. Apply, -fth, rtîîï' 
cnees, to .les. Duncan, R.R. No. 1, Mai; 
ton, 6th line.

on 6 06

SERVICES4 50 6 60To Let Cape May, Ocean City, 
Wildwood

•12 0 46
35 0 38I « 32 0 35FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms, . 

with board, to gentlemen with refer- ,i 
Cr< r.adler road, N. Parkdale, 11 

edtf
ed7 And All South Jersey Beeerto r case; a car

*° | EXPRESSED GRATITUDE
TO FRIENDS OF FRANCE

THREE THROUGH 
SLEEPING CAR 

SERVICES

ences.
J. 6418. July 28, August 11 and 25Motor Cars For Sale. Fast express trains to Philadelphia 

with direct connections for ARantle 
City leers Buffalo 9.90 ».m., 7,46 and 
19.46 p.m.

Summer ResortsAs„^AVR.'tss'"KU!,.i$s:
trucks, touring, etc. Cars needing re
pair taken In exchange. Auto Reno
vating Company, 1176 Bathurst.

BOBlii FURNISHED COTTAGES to rant for 
August on Lake Musselman. Apply E. 
W. Baker, Ballantrae, P.O._________ Tl_

BÎB8BB $14.60 ROUND TRIP
From Toronto vl*

Lewiston.
Tickets seed returning within 16 days
For time of express trains, stop
overs allowed at Philadelphia and 
Harrlsburr or other Information, con
sult Ticket Agent* Canadian Pacific 
Rr.; Grand Trunk By.; Canadian 
Steamship Line*; C. B. Brodie, Can
adian Passenger Agent, 6« King SL 
W., Toronto; or B. P. Fraoor, D.P.A, 
601 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, ÏZT.

Pennsylvania R R.
J17,3«,A1,6.14,19

f EACH DAYEACH WAY *Fd
edtfI

BREA KEY SELLS THEM—Reliable u»ad 
ear* and trucks, all type*. Sales Mar
ket, 243 Church. ____________ *d7

Business Opportunities TORONTO—LONDON 
DETROIT—CHICAGO'E1SSPS5This mill Is at present standing Idle. 

It Is within 300 yards of railway line 
with hydro-electric or water power 
available. Would consider ‘.partner
ship In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box .47, 
World Office.

Articles For Sale 90SaeeeesB
I H .-le^Sew■OR SALE—Peeness Separator, nearly 

•’ new, with full equipment, out two sea
sons. J. Edmonds, Bartonvlllc, Ont.^ J4IH

H 036
21 IS Mlcht-Domln- I»LIEUTENANT’S uniform; of cap. Sam

SBJîÆt SæiSSvræ
row takes all. Telephone College 6482.

Ied7 ton. «lu.
4M pas 11.60 

fS^Spm 
7.4S pm
E.U pm 
6,10 pm 
960 pm 

16,00 pm 
11.S7 pm 
12.40 am 
11.66 pm 
12.06 am 

1.16 am

$.00 am 
1S.1I am 
9.21am 
$.$• am 

16.66 am 
11.16 am 
11,20 am 
12.61

23*9 Dundas street ed7

Ljv. Toronto. •••##99999** 
Lv. Hamilton »««»$•$$*•• 
Lv, Ouelph Jet
lAf# Oalt **o**9 M*9$$9
Lv. Woodstock 0404 0 4**4 
A r# London * .«««mmomi

0404400000

111. 1.14 am 
$.16 am 
$.$» am 
4.$0 am 
4.43 am 
7.60 am 
$,$$ am 
1,6# am 
$.11 am 
6 JO pm

Uhi Found bonavsutcsb union depot.

XpAcinc/

xz

THE RIGHT proportion at the right

available, if you act »t^nce. Bee ue 
now. Ginaello, Limited, 116 
Building. Main 3618.

y
Leave#

1.16 p.n.
Montreal, Quebec, St. Joha, BaUfex. 

#.16 a.m.
Dally to Mount Jolt

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY•ESEsarwz MU SIRLv, London

Lv. Chatham ____
Lv. Wlndeor (M.C.) (B.T.)
Ar. Detroit (M.C.) (C.T.).
Lv. Detroit (M.C.)
Ar. Chicago (M.C.) (C.T.)

*Lv. Windsor (M.C.) (B.T.)
Ar. Windsor (Ç.P.) (B.T.)
Ar. Detroit (F.SL) (C-T.)
“Lv. Detroit (M.C.) (C.T.) 10.46 pm
Ar. Toledo (M.C.) .................1*.» *«
Ar. Cincinnati (Big 4) . «• 1,40 am

11 SZ2.07 DAILY . 
SaturdayMARITIME

EXPRESS
1.26 pm 
l.40pm 
6.06 pm

î Stair PEA-Marriage Licenses

««saw?i»-| geTÎÏÏ™^ob1?Lans
Island, Nswfoundleod. | Oranges—Late Valencia*, $4 to 11.50 | PAYMENTS TO ITAL1AW5

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leaves 19.45 p.m., Tuse., Thurs., Sat 
Arr. 4.19 p.m., Thurs, Sat., Mon.
Tlckeu and sleeping oar reservations.

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. edtf

I ‘
H. H. PAGE, 2*3 Yenge street. Wedding 

rings. *atI $.40 am 
S.Sdam 
3,30 am 
$710 am 

ie.ee am 
4.66 pm

Through SIss 
Connections for

2.10 pm 
2.20 pmBuilding Material.

II licenses and WEDDING RINGS at 
George E. Holt, Uptown Jowele , 77* 
Yonge street______________________  1«* peTches^-caiifomin, $1.50 to $1.75 per | poreiEti Office Decrees Italians

case—Georgia», $3 to $3.25 per 6-basket rU'G1*" „ _ . . „„
carrier. . „ „___ __ Shall Be Treated as Subjects

Pears—$3.50 to $3.76 per case. I , .. ,.
pium»—$1.75 to $2.26 per box. of Belligerent Nation.
Raspberries—1 Sc to 22c per box. 1 °
Strawberries—7c to 12c per box.
Tomatoes—Mississippi and Texas. $1.3o 

to $1.50 per four-besket crate ; Jersey,
$2.60 to $3.75 per three-quarter bushel; 
hothouse. 20c per lb. ; outside grown, stefanl New* Agency.han circulated all
’‘watoroeions^Oc’toTsc each**1' bank* in Germany Instructing them

Wholesale Vegetables. that henceforth by requeet of the ltn-
AStebîîk!r,1'2S and 91‘76 P*r 1 Perlai foreign office, Italian* are to be

aUBean*__Green and wax, $1.75 to $2.25 treated a* subject* of a belligerent
j*r -quirt.' ,r*tn' 76C: WaX' state. In other word*, L|yto- paymenU

Beet*—New. Canadian, 30c to 40c per to Italian* In Germany are to be slOP-
d°Cabbage—Imported. $2.50 nnd $2.76 per ped.

Canadian, $3.25 to $3.7o per case; The German Foreign Office ha* offi
cially informed the Italian Government 
thru the 8wi«* government that pay
ment of worklRpmen’* pension* due 
Italians ha* been suspended.

The attitude of Germany toward 
Italian subject* In Germany and Bel
gium Is causing much resentment here.

iscd Intel 
RegardedIMS#

crest 870, Junction 4147.
nil

3. i
Money to Loan

Victoria Pt., Toronto._____________ *dtf

tDally «xeept Sunday.

me ROME, July 14—The Berlin Bank- «■ SURVEY O
Association, according to the IDentistry

fyrthor particular* from Canmllm. °* ers'Legal Cards dr. KNIGHT. Exodontlst—Practice llm- 
tied to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. Removed to Cosgrave 
Building, Yonge (opposite Stmpson’sL

W. B. HOWARD. District F il General Busi 
But Sum"SSS!^ a.u“Æk*S?;î' «sa

corner King and Bay streeto. #d
1

y
SiTO•. FROM MONTREALContractors H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, ever Inv 

perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main

............Jaly IS Liverpool
. An*, f London4934. Corinthien . 

CarthaginianAc?;Æ? \!SL£srlZUAZ
Jobbing. 135 College street.

■ NEW YORK, .
■ niffcant event ol
■ Clews, was the r
■ land rate from 6
■ the first advsn 
■end was evidftn
■ teettve measure 
■higher Interest ri 
■exchange In Nc 
■portance came
■ new $100,000,000 
■cent basis.

I Very little reA 
g In the financial 
■tor worse. The
■ he Increased
■ astenlng the ed 
H tttled down Id
■ hlch may be
■ ltatory spirit 
}W ire and stable 
*■ ampalgn has i 
(■ml drive will rJ

itee have fond 
^■stances and i 
^■General bust» 
H miner quiet
■ ivement Is r< 
in as a resul 
I n crop was 
-| nt report al 
I -e the recen 
J .ly ISO,000.000 
>1 (heat crop at
I ushele lens th 
I X) bushels of 
I hands from las 
1 overlooked thaï 
I wae phenomen 
•■record.
■ earnings prove
■ sustained Incr
■ Such figures i
■ high prices; tl
■ many commod
■ hot a few artl
■ dlcatlon* of f

ed7 • Aug. 4 Glasgow 
. " 11 Llverpee".
.. “ 11 Oleegew
. “ IS Liverpool

ed

i Prêtertin 
Sldllftn o___

EE?
Carthaginian ... “ 13

House MovingReal Estate cate;
1 Carrot*—New^ $4*60 per 100-lb. crate;
Canadian. 30c and 35c per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—Canadian, 7ac per 11- 
quart basket: $2 to $3 per bushel box.

W I Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c per dozen. 
m k Cucumber*—Imported. $2 per hamper;

Mi Imported hothouse. $1.50 per basket of 
24 to 39: Leamington. No. 1 s. $1.2., per 
11-quart basket: No. 2’s. 75c to $1.

Eggplant—$3.50 per case.
Lettuce—Leaf, 1er to 26c per dozen;

Canadian head. 40c to 50c per dozen:
Boston need. $3 per hamper. The Cunard Line are certainly to
ôX'^exa. Be^udi^tz sJ to $3 be congratulated upon the excellent 

pe? 50-lb. esse: Louisiana*, $3.5o pel 75- passenger service that they are nwln 
lb bag; Virginian. $2.7» per hamper. lining between New York and Liter 

'parsley—40c per 11-quart basket. pool. The steamer* sailing at present
Peas—Green. $4.50 per bush.; Canadian, ' N(,w york for London and LlVer-

New ’ B^unVwl?k Driawar-s P«'Ol aro Ihe well-known vessels Or- 
tr^n iSr bag Brun,wlrk UUa ' di.na. Carpathla, Saxonta, Cameronla, 
* potatoes-- Nftw. $3.90 to $l p>r bhl. ; Ttipcania. Alaunla, Pan non la, An* 
Canadien, 40c to 50c per 11-quart baa^ ctenia, nnd have excellent nc- 
: il* commodatlon In all claB§et,

cSaesrsssHFs aa « sfjss^itssts srm.sSfH&VVerW“S*.fc'mso'“a' ' j K » v”K"Inï ft JSft

1 | lag taken up a long time In advance
Prospective passengers dnay secure al 
Information from A. F. W et^dPlT *' 
Hon general- agents for the compatv . 
at 53 Yonge street, between Colborn 
end Wellington streets._____

PRESENTED WITH INDIAN NAMES
BRANTFORD Ju|y %

Donald of the nit” ^ n»e»rt-

x»“ fisriK
lhat In/dlC*Dt Joseph Brant, Thayon-

SSw stsk 
SsiKSfr-
Mohawk customs.

!
î HOUSE MOVING and Raising Don*. J. 

Veleon. 115 Jarvis street._________e«17a bm anesak %i
i

Lire Birds Patenta and Legal ““ssàÜïS'us*
h iih it* wmi# iiMiTi

;
;HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Orastaat HBlrd Store. 109 Que*n Street W»»t 

Phon, Adelaide 1»7« *d-T -“'J. !
1 ii CUNARD LINE TO EUROPE.

Rooms end Board
I HOllAND-AMERICA UNECOMFORTABLE Frlvat# Hotel, Indie- 

wood, *95 Jarvie street; central; he»*.- 
Ing; phon*.__________________ *<l

pointer», 
ce* «nd courte. en NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTEBOAM 

Proposed •Ailing* of twin-screw »t«am«n> 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

H
III Medical HerbRnsts

Eutbound etesiners will proceed from » 31- 
mouth to Rotterdam through the Bn/lbli 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
Thewe are the Itnut etesmere .railing un<W 
neutral (lag. They carry no ammunition 
•upplle*. but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVIIXE-DAVIS STKAMFMIV * 
TOURING CO„ LTD.. 14 TORONTO XT. 

Telephone Mein Mit. or Main 4711.
edtf.

DR. ELLIOTT, «peelsllst—Private Ole- 
**aes. Pay when cured. Consultotloa 
fro*. II Queen street Bast. ed

"ÎÆV.SS“"LSS’lsi
?|a»t‘u18**' Qm'en W°. and^Alver’s, 501 

Shsrboume street, Toronto.

11

III
DR. DEAN, gpeclsllet. Diseases of men 

piles and fistula. 3$ Oerrard east. *dt< ed ket

PersonalEll

constipation, dyspepsia, anorexie, hem
orrhoids. week etomseh, liver, kidney*, 
write for pertlcular*. J. Gnlhralth. 
Cronyn ev-mue, Toronto. Canada, ed,

THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

/ -ptiore wee a brink inurket on the St. 
I^wronee Saturday, most of ihe farm 
and ««rdeii produce being cleared up be
fore noon »t good prices.

New-laid eggs were »n especially 
quirk en le, n* there were not* enough to 
supply th» demand—bringing from 32c to 
35c per dozen.
opening1, et 30c to 33c per lb., and clos
ing at 25c to 25c; some of it boeomlng 
so soft It was difficult to dispose of at 
any price. , .

Spring chickens were In demand and 
brought high prices—selling at 32c. 7,5c, 
40C, 42c and an odd one of e.xtra choice 
quality at 45r per lb. Duckling* wero 
also a very good sale, nnd were brought 
In In much largtr quantities than hereto
fore this season, selling at 25c to 30c per 
lb.- the boiling fowl also sold well around 
20c to 24c per 1b.

New vegetables are gradually Increas
ing In quantity end were generally of 
splendid quality. Cauliflower brought 
high prices at from 5c for a tiny head 
up to 20c end 25c for a very medium 
sized one. New cabbage sold at 2 for 
13c, 10c each and 3 for 25c. Beets end 
rnrrota at 5c and 10c per bunch, and 
for 10c. according to the slza of the 
bunches: white turnips bringing 5c pel- 
bunch parsley. 2 for 5c: Spinach. 25c 
per peck: head lettuce, 5c per bunch; 
CO*. 5c, 10c and 15c per head; new 
potatoes. 4Sc per peck and 50c per 11- 
qimit basket.

R1s,rk currant* made their first ap- 
pcarunce. selling at 20c per !>ox; red cur- 
rnnts celling at 10c per box. and 2 for
i Sc

are YOU GOING TO CHINA. JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA, INDIA? SECURE OUR 
RATE?.

Ban
10c sliverSPANISH ASTROLOGER.

and birth-date for lucky dey* In love, 
travel, business. "Pllonclllo.” lock
box 189, Ban Antonio, Texas, llA.t.

Sailings on the Atlantic.
1 July 22—Mlsisneble, Montreal to Liver

pool.
“ 22—Saxonla. New York to Liver

pool.
” 29—Carpathla, New York te Liver-

pool,
Aug. 2—Corinthian, Montreal to London. 

“ 6—Aacenla, Montreal to London.
“ 12—Grampian, Montreal- to Liver

pool.
” 12—Pretoria n. Montreal to Glasgow. 
" 12—Orduna, New York te Liverpool. 

1. 4. SHARI’ * CO„
79 Yonge St. M. 7024.

remained about stationary.

THE UNDERSIGNED would like to know 
1 VcTnathlnr a* to the whereabout* of 

John Donnelly, husband of Sarah Jane 
Donnelly. Kindly communicate any 
information to Robert T, Moulden. at- torn?T-.t-"aw 802 Frick Bldg.. Pltto- 

burg. Pa. •__________________

■ I» A PF

I CORNWAL
■ Milia n ot N< 
■jeerd from hli 
■M Ilian, statlr 
«■•oner of waj 
■ÿermany, be 
•Bergeant M«
■“jraley, Hast
■ the first edn 
■Tid McMilla 
m#n the postd 
■Iront with th
■Lieut, hob!

|„ kingstoi
■ member o 
I Wen invalid 
I He suffered] 
I has been nfd

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

THE PIONEER LINEWOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?
m»trln,onlH.hRPapcrrrP,^..adhcd: FOR RENTBeat 

Mailed free. 
Toledo. Ohio. OFFICES and FLATS -fl ^ .

TOH.il water and steam heat
ing. Hardwood floors, l'en
trai. Immediate possession.

Chiropractors

DOCTOR GEORGE w. DOX5EE, Ryrl#
Building. Yonge, corner tihuter street. 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatment» given when ad-

LADdES’ and gentlemen’s private rest 
rooms.

LADY attendant, 
ment. Consultation free.
24 Albertu» avenue, North

i gije** Notices i
TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

NOTICE t u Estlte 0f John Gibson,
Late of the efty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Clergyman, Deceased.

mpiîomen.i, J. K. FISKEN
23 Scott St.135135

„ «ra “cK,6? .stl-sw

-"S"æL*hs.-‘Si

îî^«e hin the County of Peterboro are

tton Life Building. Toronto, one of O* 
executors of the said estate, on . . fero the 19th day of July. A.D. «16. their 
names and »dd™«.e» *nd “/fhl ~tu?i

And further take no-Ice that ane “h”
‘xecutorï wm rr^ëd^ dUtributo the 
naaets of the estate among tne part’
îS'-SmîS'ïhA'Sv-Sî'1;"

E-zfEr'-arura •»
'h;T.i“”iTÔrênto*lîr.'' mhdîrii en»

A.D. 1916.

Imperial 
streets.
Executors.

Telephone appolnt- 
Keeidence, 
Toronto.r m

: 1ed7. said“2 I Grand Trim 
Z Servloi
■ Cotnmoncl
■ Trunk Pall
■ Sleeping ca 
1 kavlng Tor 

•-•■ Sundays, t
I $0.23

Massage PUBLIC NOTICE THREE BRANTFORD CASUALTIES S'ovnp chick» also proved a ready sale 
st six for $1 and 15c each.
Hay and Straw—

Hay. old, per ton..
Hay, new, per ton..
Hay. mixed, per ton.
Straw, rye, per ton.
Ftraw, loose, pel ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ............................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen..»C 32 to $0 35 
Butler, farmeis' dairy.. 0 25 0 33

Bulk going at ...
Spring chicken», lb.
Sprlr.6 ducks, lb....
Bowling fowl, lb....
Turkey», lb...................
Live hens, lb..............

Farm Produce, Wflolesale,

Diy. nty.nir.
Sun.
7 45 ÎM5 

11 00 10.50 
e.o. s.m.College street. North 6.94. ed7tf

fun. Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD. July 19.—Three mor j 

Ic-ial names were placed on the casu
ally list over the week-end. all thru 
private messages received here. Pte. 
W. Range, who was employed here for 
eight years, is In g hospital in Eng
land- His next of kin is In England, 
and his wounding was only made- 
known when a letter was received by 
a friend here, 
times, only the third wound disabling 
him.

is .918 no to $19 no
. 12 on 14 00
. 16 00 17 00
. 17 00 18 00

10 00

Not ce is hereby given that a bylaw 
was tie seed by the Council ol the Connu - 
alien of the City of Toronto oh the zotli 
day of June, 1916. providuig lor the is- 

of "City of Toronto General Consoli
dated Loan Debenture»" to the amount 
of $143,000. for the purpose of providing 
for th.- Public School»’ share of the cost 
of completion of the Administration 
Building. » nd for constructing, recon
structing and enlarging certain school*: 
and that *atd bylaw wa* registered In 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Di
vision of the City of Toronto on the 30th 
day of June, 1916.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be made 
within three months from the third day 
of July. 1915. the d-ilr of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be
made thereafter ___ _____

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk. 

J3,10,17

ir, Toronto... ... 
Ar. Camp Berdeei pm

Electrical vestment* 
6v> V unie mDir.Dir. I>ly. 

ex. ex. *». 
Sun. A Su. 
T.m. p.m. 

11.60 120 
2.66 «10

a.m„ 
fActive Jueue rx.#J7 Sun. ..........15 00 16 00 wapm.

ÎS
p.m. P.m. P»-*$5$8sssr arR.?'

Chambers,_Y'or.gc ar.d Ann. t&l

P.m., c 
■tg Toront 

Parlor-Ill 
Wfectlve Jt 
P-oiy arrlv- 
{tadawa*kr 
1$. return!

Av. Cem» BerSsn 
Ar. Terent*.........

--.si.
.0 3”
. 0 32 0 45

0 25

He wa* shot threeidil 1 * .si MrfI hmueh i oaeiie* ..ml i>lnto< u
Cson Borden Ftntlon opposite Besdqusnen. 
CeosdUu) Lx press hcrv.ce oo » t tr*me.
I-or 'uli ini' rmstioo âO<J tlrkets apply 1 

soil Y«'ner Mrwrte. o' lAsoot Office. Union

0 V)Mom conveniently mceseC#.
ill 0 20 

0 25
0 21• Mrs. N. P. Wlndlc received word that 

I her husband had received a gunshot 
I wound In the knee, this being his sec- 
! ond disabling wound within a few 
B months.
1 Pte. George Parker, son of Mrs. K.

P. Parker, is In the general hospital, 
•dtt Manchester.

i ji VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATH»—
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ___ ud?

Passage—Electric*!, Osteopathic Treat- 
" ment» by trained nurse, 716 Yonge. 
. North 6377. 12“

0 30te C«r Tlekst Offes. Nertbwesi Cornsr Kin» 
station. . 0 20 A

Potatoes, New Brunswick,
bag. car Iota .....................

Butter, ertan-ery, fresh-
made, lb. squares...........

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29

y.SHRANK & Me RUHR,
Bank Building. Yonge * Queen 

Toronto. Solicitors (or toe
J24, Ji. Tl

1 95 For furtl 
«-., phon
arthweat 
reete, or 
into, On

0 30 0 31
■Dated July 3rd, 1010.!

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
........  From Y. Y„ July 10
.. From Montreal, July 16
........ From N. Y„ July M
........ From N. V., July 2*

. From N. Y„ Au*. * 

.. From N. Y„ Aug. »

A. F. WEB6TF... & SUN
53 TOXOB STREET 

(between Colburns * Wellington).

TVSCAMA .. 
•1CTI.IAN ...
MA MIMA 
FARIMTHIA 
ftMFRONLA 
NOORDAM ....

edtf

HELP! HELP!
THOUSANDS OF FARM 

LABORERS WANTED
FOR THE

WESTERN HARVEST
Good Pay and Employment in the Fertile Districts

SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus Half a Cent per Mile Beyond _

Return Half a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg plus <18-00
Special Trains will be Operated From Montres! nnd Toronto to Winnipeg

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

Later Announcement» for Train Service 
nnd Excursion Dates.

hcc mSEEFull I'nrtleulur* Apply lu Nearest C.N.U. 
General Passenger Department,

1364 tf

For
Agent, or

Montreal, Tue-< or Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
I* 14.F. strom enslne ond bollef. 
200-300 feet of overhead shafting. 
Large number of first-class wooden 

pulley*.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
stuff Is of no use to Ihe present owner 
and will be sold for very lot." price for 
cash
Apply by letter, Bex 40, World Office.

f
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, , .. , — BLACK RUST SCARE ITHECANAPIAN BANK 
| Record of Saturday's Markets | GROWING GREATER! OF COMMERCE

MORNINGMONDAY
.. 0 15 
.. 0 23 88 w

YORK MARKET | LIQUIDATION FREE 
IDEDIY HARROW1 IN THE “WAR BRIDES

0 SIL. 0 30

.. 0 88

.. 0 22 h0 14

i'ih%..on
Wholesale.
.$16 00 to $17 00 

' ‘ 16 00 
13 00 
13 00 
10 60
38

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O. LL.D. D.C.V, Prwldent
Sultry, Moist Weather in J JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F« JONEB, A»s%. General Manages 

Northwest Aids Spread 
of Pest.

| new YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

«“• JSfTKÏ«f'&S|5‘4SfflS

—Raltroaas.—
Atchison ...104V4 200
Can* PA?°'. '.17814 179% 178% 179

SvitfÀ&Û 8*
do. 1st pXA. 53% 64 63% 68%_ NP(§:.. 1$% 18% 18 18

K. C, 8., ................
L. A Nash... 188%................

i I m
iî S»ï“'" -
1% A Western 26% ... .

** $* IP* =5Reading ..." 97% 97% 96% 97% 6,300SrSWMIl•«•Sth. Ry.- 24% 24% 24 24 600
UnUin*Pac. TlfS^ 138% 138 is$% 2.ISS 

—Industrials.—

STANDARD EXCHANGE.. 14 00 
. 13 60 
. 11 50 
. » 60 
. 13 00 
. 0 24 
. 14 00 
. 8 60 
. 14 00

Ask. CAPITAL» $16,006,000 RESERVE FURD, $13,600,000Were Entirely in Circumstantial Rumors of Cancel
lation of Foreign Orders Fac
tor in Wall Street Trading.

Porcupines—
Apex ...... ....
Dome Extension 
Dome 
Dome 
Foley 
Gold ReelI te

am

IEÉKE3HHHE ESSf:
ï?w c^îtraSis nThïto the^comln^rear. 1 gercupjno Vlpond .. 

SUteath*IndustSS**' A*coh0i Company. Schumacher ....
KEW YORK. July 18.—Detailed or I

specific comment concerning todays ™i„tSUÎd«- Sewra?™

brief session would serve no purpo faring out of questions ot pol^ l pienaurum •>'....
«ther than to disclose Its hollow and I . Tho break In the motor stocks seem- j Cobalts— 
!l»Lrfioial character. Business was ot I OX almost Inevitable after the recent xdanac

Se..Wwnh*lnd*fferent °J A

3S3r3w ^.Vrr« £affmaS^iSSBS Sc*»'
1 «^pute.^.^^» tiK°^.UMhpr.s- Bdcôn.".:...
g and motJTÎi-i5lî rwLCted slightly, but ^re. Independent stoel And lr£™ I Great Northern
■’ minor specialties reac . ter ]0MM twnies show record-breaking earnings# l Hargrave*.........i B3S&SWmlm h#-'

I Bethlehem Steel was consplcu u»^or^ metal market. assumed Niplsslng
rain of 9% points and S**"J.5w^, 8u Domestic monetary conditions assumea Pttereon------- ...
* unusually active on Its rt»eof 6t importance on the tonwrsr^ee R,eht.of-Way .... 

its Ralls were steady to strong a »» ^ ea|| loans to sj* PJW Çem.^inuucen gtiVer Leaf ......

s^Sraar-•*r-"-- bsk»»ï531*ô^ was»

Su^sas w?s?aft assssrasg.1 1

ly over $35,mwy, wh» more than Vl>m slight weakness In renwuances w

mrnmm «y*
gardéd as more wholesome.

perations 
Hands of the Professional 

Element.

7
36% 36 . 11

3233Lake
Con. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS III1010 60 

15 00
i&S 1,00

tarions* P0UlteT-

50 PRICES ROSE SHARPLY i |l12 1.60030.00 29.00 2,1006535 700
CASH GAIN BY BANKS 2429 1,100149160

4H
‘Ü 13%•10 »te|. 

.. 0 17 

.. 0 20 
lb. 0 16 
k.. 0 14

,e«* *76
Big Contraction in

General Trade Situation
200

100
40%.. 41%ii Good....8 30 to $..., .. 0 20 : . CHICAGO, July 16.—Likelihood of ex-

Allis Chal... 20% 20% 20 20% 600 toTlüghwt quote-

■«ltki: « SeKSSrSBEss
Aïi.Lsrî: ü «> g* !ji». m Ififetirsanr-w*Am. Loco.... 6^ 61 60 bi^lTi^t danger, seemed t» have dls-
Studebaker .121% 126% 124% 1» 9.000 and reports were at hand tn
Am. Smelt... 92% 92% 92% 92% . *00 ^jJ^Sttons of North Dakota that the 
Am. Sugar.. 109% ..... ... ,••• vlaibli on the stalks to every
AW. T. A T.1291/* .w ... ... €99 Sets. The assertion was added thatthe
Am. Tobacco2,M . 308 207% 207% 600 ^ ^ cœüned to an oocadtorwl
Am. Wool.fv43% 48% 48 43% 400 ,talk. but was general. A ^further in-

^.«.a as s| i s i:»» sxstsns ar-at;» as as as.« Sraiisas?Jgir
Con. Cm ...1,84 ... ................ «0 1 Purchases for Expert. .D?.m s!crod"' ^ '43 'ii% «% “m th?rtî?to
Dome ..'..'.7.26% 26% 28^ 26% 700 wttomW tha^u^utites^mOOO W*.
Oen. Elec....164% .... .............. .. *vii ejs-At tlw ueefcoard toM

it» as '#s ’« eIsCjwSS 
B $ 'iis 'iis 'iis St wa
*■“- arria$ a* ’i ir 6el 5»Ss«ï

FI il 8» 1 r
MSL®:: |*y*•«%•«* E
a.» ig*gw .S wJBftRS!.
Ray Copper. 21% 21% 21% 21% 1.200 1

X^ciBS i«H i»5 ië» u.2| 1 Board of Trade Official

&$K.iM»‘g m.m«uwm«jnjw•«SS&æTvsSsiÇwîlfîSSi
»&vis B4*osji»-•»./•«■ r«.2rt^r.j»"a«biss s?

o*N*oi*N_r*iLUK.a tST&‘S; ' N® ™ffSa.î^8S£*oS!.
■EsSBrsrs-ssf o&.*-s-s-««• .Sg&-“r
sssF-,e‘11 “offird«s-^îr”

irrali"” “ . s^sï’Ssi'si^iJSÆ&SI
Brt^sag'giPgKgTr'

'aBssiTB.rartti. -TiJisf,‘as,.*sffi.. -a «t'as. V.. -su a;a ws/aa- -»
,o Floür (Prompt Shipment). . e&rily accepted. ______
. according to sample, ft.05 to I « p qtJTBIjIVB,
tags, twuîk, Toronto; $4.16, bulk, y* aeneral Manager,

Lot., Delivered, Montreal Canadian Government IVUlwan,
Included). I Moncton, N.B., July 10. 1916. »

J 5,,, 
... 62... 0 23 

lb. 0 17 
I).. 0 19

*26% MIRK HARRIS & COMPART■,.T ad- VII7.40
1i'w 3036%... 8 60

Skins.
««•.S!
people continue to

(lumbers «t«^M»toek

Mining $$•»• leegfct eni Sell
SPECIALISTS nr

C0RALT AMD P0RCUPIRE

Country oa rsQUset.
- .TANDA.D OANK^UlUOma

4041
70

. 188 185
7% om7uymg 

y E. T. Carter A 
treat. Dealers in 
fskins and Sheep- 
iw, etc. :
...20 66 to $0 70 
... 2 50 8 60

t 3-'.1.8
i*%20

6.00 4.60
4749o « le P*
"i8 »v1 60 8 (10

6* "4%

.60 4.20 *
•60

0 20 ed7tf... 0 IS
0 17 ' ■

... 0 16 

... 0 30

... 0 2a
65

Dar. Savage 57 IW5*
6.76,00

23
0 43

HEItON & CO.••gee*
Lake . 22%6 00

54 50
1%was 20 42

460 35 ‘64 53%.... 0 32 l‘Toronto Stock exchange
Nl ININ SHARES 

UNLISTEDSECURITIES
MONTREAL AMD MEW V 

Cerrespendenee Invited.
4 COLBORNC ST., TOBOWTO

21 'ii
14 ed STOCKS 

BONDS 
GRAIN
OIBECX PRIVATE

26
XTITUDE 
S OF FRANCE

By Secours Na- 
lepresentative

:* 7
. 17

>

STANDARD SALES.
•did

W M» 
12 20 82 11.600

”:K i.ii m

: „ m% tin UB

Dome Ex.
Dome Lake 
Holllnger ., 
New Holly 
Homestako 
Jupiter ... 
McIntyre .

do. Ex ... 
Vlpond ...••• 
Teck-Hughee 

.West Dome...
Gold Issues Firm. Cobalts Softer K«*™y ;;; 

on Decline in Price of 
Silver.

ris.
i#

360 t:french “Flag Da»- 
[lowing cablegram '• . 
t Secours National JkIE* 
Gabriel Hanstafn, 
the Secoure .at

le to the friends of 
and Ontario. Un

ice In victory for

ph the workers set 
I the sufferers at 
b. Returns on the 
.260. On Saturday 
linued to come in, 
and tho the actual 

known, there Is 
sum proposed will 

bored thru the gen- 
to and assisting

*'BICKELL‘“-*Wrii 160 ... 300
25% ||| 

36% 36 86%

1,200

main cotton stocks

800
Department of Railways snd Cansls. 

Cansds.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

Halifax Oosan TsrminalSi Railway, 
Halifax, N.S.

1,100
1,00040% .... •

7% ... • 100
60088% ... . 300I Beaver ....

I Crown Res.
McKinley ..
Pet. Late .

I Silver Leaf ...
Considering the fa^te that other ex-1 L^ralniT °*y •

Me^St^d'itSk^S». wj| «4,126.

active, with a fairly firm tone,
showed a tendency to gain

^In "the Porcupines. Dome ®*t*£*U**
Was stronger, advancing lWi P,onl* Î?
E 3j.^tow,Y «il
âgeTo^Vim^a^l^dJ^I R,A>P> GETTING HIGH GRADE.

McIntyre hiTaMM,'but*lMntyre Ex- M the r.a.P. Syndicate property at 
tSïîon sold lower at 40. Vlpond Mn- the ghaft has been put
dïy1IslUW^«pWîrSd*3fSta»-atjSe\&own to the 200-foot Isvel snd at teat 

top ’ Wes* Dome was fractionally WSh*r depth drilling has been started. Tw 
atP88%. Newray continued very firm at I &re drilling and three mucking.

40^ Tlmlskaming ^tto ^STslto'^wffi vE’ti^drftt

Peterson Lsl. was lower at 23%. to a M m. ^th, and

NIPIMING BULLION. about 12 Inches wide on the
tA XSTvlf»^ 21 a coüpl.'eof I ^a £2^ thistr^^ut for ventUA; y

Ntw vo.k îïï.'t*t,,,"V !K«’î»î'«îi“a4“ “S.UÆtîSffi

«SSSxSSSlH Buyer*.

HJSt1e e .
?$iïEs-« ■§ si as'5iS‘v£«u |KSS^“« sn. ».

Hlÿb&frSE h- vJsjTA-* |\|||§05r'SK, J >jêè&*

porcupine i cobaltIwl'lSsîJSra Us^^aST-H§?teSpÊâgB -S

ISîsva'SjiTfSiK .took. LgQSSSSras» W—r=f'—-• ! w»
î&ia KW® SJS ^«Æaasvg . N«w york cotton. pHFtiej;,,u p#r ton’: l00,e’,s robt. e. kemerer a eo.

h^,db“ îisr year, ^nd Itmu.t not be ««^Vand feeders. «« .^1°; ÿK PMtV weeks. The ««ultoot dlamçmd _ per ton. ---------- ^of (Member. Standard Stock *schan,s)
|| ^riwked that last year's crop of wheat ttnd helferi, *3.50 to 19.60, calves, grilling have been farjn^v< b6en Building, report New York Cotton -puiRTY DAYS except where residence is penorm»» t . TORONTOMl was phenomenal and com exceeded^the fl; mftrket, dull! thl"',25 ln^much âstoe drills have in- Exchange fluctuations as follows. NEXT THIRTY DAID .«itock may be strostitutod for eul- 106 Bey ** ** *d7t<
$$§»«;^®JSReportsüSm».wra Be 6.0. mersonsoo.

1 iBsspSEii 11 in i ip-K™of. pmmà

FORMER TORONTÔMAN ^ nUermore v%«/^chtehavee,bene°n Xu£ ...................................... RlRRiR ---------- , ^ hôn» P^t. on citatos$s™su«^| — "5^ "T i esi iy:;; s isLssSSS ^ssmmei

&irTu.ïn’Æt8ï?»"iJÎ'“iÏÆ capt. p. D. Hughes, Barrister,|a.jggyi»gS.TV^-t.taI winnipeu uivun market. '«•^"»:|“B5u~.-»"<"MS«l?,S5 LOUIS J. WEST A CO.

■ ZZÛ 'ZïXiï WaduüueartlCanada CoU^e RpS WS#-ruS%SU£* vnogRm . “XSl™»»-'

■|l£s  ̂r=,t c,rt.D ssi .-r; i5ïri^S rI^,S™« S JSSsssruea^

1 erïïïsti; Sr““ nriir. 5 îf Æ SwsiS©S%rfiStsws^aessesa SBrÎMS =

I ^Ùt'ho^in^üsd home aw-rTh. TuT,;^" EsESSHi1^"^ ‘

^tOtoSh^u ^

^rsK*£L^S-HjtevvssrsK «as: ^,”rS^«»^hgs*w^ "

sleeping cars to Algonquin Park,I teFi then colonel. . (. 0|d companies, ss f#''*#1' 36 400 lbs; the Chicago Board o Prev. 11* n®t .here was A year ago. Altho
leaving Toronto 2.06 a.m. daily except Capt. wM one^ £r}J£in®1“ Dominion Reduction ■••••••; • 1U87 ib*. open. High. Low. CTosc. Close. ^{^/îîttie less acreage was sown

fiE* m h
■ P$6 p.m., dally except Sunday, arrtv- He UW^VOd^byW. ^thewey Mlne.^ which X first Jufy°m7 77% 78% 77% 78% 77% I everywhere ap-
■ n«KS8J?t>!fit u« “'Vssl.î’iLKriuTvïtitÆttSÆ; i&^'uMg-.SBElîiartLE SK. »f «“ •» “* <*• L««<“"*

■ “rs.n.ii-nSrASr'sr^lffi ^.vazzé’Sm •*
adawaska 11.00 p.m. Effective June 

returning leave Madawaska 6.10
I km., Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m„ arriv-l viNriRTON. Ont., July 16.—Wll- I Eg Toronto 2.66 p.m.. daily ,Um Wahh M«a 30, a taxi driver,

■ Sunday. “^drowned In the Rideau River this
8 For further particulars, reservations, while swimming. He was

Hr., ph.-ms or call pity ticket office aftom gwlmm<$r Bnd lt l8 believed he 
Northwest comer King and Y°5^e cramp. He was unmarried.
|rttcets.^r C. B. Horning, D,P,^dT^ Divers are searching for the body.

I

Sits 8* 8» }§

: 8$ “ Ü ' «8 '

Now Is the Time to Act

JsrtJrzsi ss1;. 'as -
WHITE ME FOB BEAL FACTS.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

Phone Main 2178. HOTAL BAMS BLDG. 
Private wire oonoseUng stt marketa^

change.
Tradingtew «a-TuS».

were unchanged on call.
Itlee
are

MISIEISBS. issues

Mining Notes
* AI

DPS BANK 
b TO ITALIANS

[Decrees Italians 
Lted as Subjects 
[rent Nation.

Increased Intensity of Hostilities 
Regarded as Hastening 

End.

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocka rh

BOUGHT AND SOLD
25H#SURVEY OF CONDITIONS J. T. EASTWOOD

(Member étendard Mark ««change).

—The Berlin Bank- .1
according to the 

Incy.has circulated all 
hy Instructing them I 
Ly request of the lm- 
ce, Italians are to be 
lets of a belligerent 
Lords, that payments 
Inuyiy are to be slop-

lireign Office has offi- 1 
he Italian Government 
luvernment thad. pay- 
tmen's pensions due 
I suspended.
of Germany toward 

In Germany and Bel- 
inuch resentment here.

, ! s
jJrr»-..V2 \ ‘ i
June $ •

A<

General Business Fairly Active, 
But Summer Quiet is 

Spreading.

seegSyeebt wee*. ^t-u2UMain

0 i. f. cAian t co.’.‘.a o :i i
NEW YORK, July 15,—The most sig- 

nlflcant event of the week, Bêyë nwry 
Clew., was the rise of the Bank of Eng
land rate from 6 to 6 per cent- This Is 
the first advance since August, 1914- 
end was evidently Intended as a Pro 
tectlve measure “«atnst the possibility °t 
higher Interest rates and adverse sterling 
exchange In New York. In
portance came the ft"r*°“"cîîa®neii° Der 
new $100,000,000 French loan on a 6% per

(Members Etsadard IjjEWWg 
**** “*#■ Csmmtaslss.

which was
MONEY RATEE.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as
follows : ' _ sellers. Counter.

% pm.

. TOEOXTO.
•41134».2242.First 

flecon 
Strong 
Ontario

479 Winter
480 I $4.16,,m

m Porcupiie, Cobtli Stocks
AND

The Unlisted Securities

par.
477

*4
ini

bought and soldE TO EUROPE.

ine «re certainly to 
the excellent INC & MARVINI upon 

k that they are maln- 
.New York and Liver- 
era sailing at present 
for London and Llvei - 
11-known vessels Or- 

[ Saxonla, Cameronla, 
Pannonla, An- 

_ i excellent 
in all classes, 

bmarine scare Is over, 
arrylng big lists from 
he best berths are be
long time In advance, 
lengers may secure all 
n A. K. Webster A-- 
-nts for the company, eel. between Colborne 
streets.

(Members Standard Stosk Exchange).
MAIM 409S-S

ed7tf

Fil

nla,
ave I

ac-

ITH INDIAN NAMES

,"july 16.—Capt. Mac- 
111th Battalion, who 

a Six Nations Reserve 
Iter, was presented hv 
[th an Indian name, 
oseph Brant, Thayon- 
ig "The joining of the 
nit. Frank Montour, in- 
froni the flvtt conttn- 
h .the name “Dayehon- 
t 1‘Dawn of day. Tho 
Bsentlng the new names 
L according to the old 
ns. #' ^ ■

Charte red Aseouniante,
28 KINO ST; WEST. 

Plwee Main 70M.

I f

IS A PRISONER OF WAR.

•at*

TEMISKAMINGte Notice» ____ _
[creditors.—IN THE 

Estate of John Gibson, 
City of Toronto, In tne 
l*k, Clergyman, Decaeeed.

greater Jhan lmd <*** H Mvcrabte
mated, the #®oann axsreesofor such •?*}”* ^t^^bmrt 90 per
tn cw.bijfjg1 in other psrte of
[h*1 Dominion w^5d CfS-‘VfleS* crops.

WRITE FOB INFORMATION.

PETER SINGER
standard ban* bldo. 

Phone Mato 17*».
erehy given P'>r4uantto 
b i>tnr 121 Section 68 and 
ereto.

1IIU..... t‘hkt8,aH°%Md.

May, A.D. 1916. at Stony
:ounly of Peterboro. ars
in by post prepiid or to 
undersigned solicitors or

M

got pilots certificate
A LONG BRANCH SCHOOLM

k. Room 222, ^ooieiert^ 
ins. Toronto, one ot to» 
e said estate, on or 
v of July, A.D. 1016, tn*».
•trees and a/^^nature claims and the naiur
t.WicWS?'$

P°rU^'toAdSÆJS

vhleh they shall thejV^H
-. and the ®*«SU^«ts or 
ihle for the «aid assets o

p<" “°n.hall Pnot

school at LongAt the aviation
Branch, Saturday, John Malone, 60

?,œ sa- T'~
goecist to Th. Toronto World. 2. put thru the ‘^^^wlîl fo *

PnrOCKV lLLE, Ont.. July 16.-A car other member, of the clan, will 
rfÜll». arriving In Brockville ^wto order. ^ are thirty recruits 

Killed thru to Portland, Me., wasfotind class and thta. number will ba
to’have been tampered wUh^andJhe greased to forty n^tjeek.jhen a
that*every^tlre had been stripped fron, new machl The machine to us. In 
that every vir _ _ ^ „mAlintlner to over l the men te the Tractor Bi

plan* „. -

CAR BROKEN INTO.

Thieves at

4044 Western Weather Condition.
«% Ideal for Root Growing#E k i 81 b

«:es *«t
Lard— .... jj.h i*,15

"¥ib^'13'20 13:27 13 20 1327 US lVaU« t^mbbery.

July ü.ié i$:$i i*:« 13 43 weeks »f cool, w* weather, kteat tor l _

8i DROWNED AT KINGSTON.
of to any 

claim notice 
1 tecetved by them, 
onto this 19th day of June# the wheels, the loot amounting 

$1000. RailwayPRICE OF SILVER
new YORK, July 18 —Bar Ml- 

ver, 61 %C. ^.

detective* are tnveeti-
k'F.ANH & McRUl-êR.
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ÎTCOMPANY M«n’. Sport

LIMITED Sh,r“’$1SIMPSONEl

THE
ROBERT
Come Today for These Items

Drop In at the 
Palm Room 

for Breakfast 
These Warm 

Mornings.
! You’ll Soon Get the 

Habit.

PB0B8- M
Sizes 13to 16J4. Mon

day special

Men’s Underwear, Penman!
balbriggan, 
shirts and drawers. Sizes 34 6

1.00
1

■ j inatural shade;

>...4044

la
i
1 iHoliday Ti i

Boys’ Tweed Suits 
at $2.85Summer Shoes at 

Simpson Prices
SaleFurniture f

Folding Cup
strong canvas scats. Monday .av

Folding Adjustable Canvas 
Chairs, with foot rest. Mon
day .

iCr500 Tourist Trunks, an assort- 
ment from three different Unes;!! 
strong canvas covers; wide hard^^R w 

sheet iron bottonffl

125 only, in brown and gray 
tweed ; dark shades, with stripe 
patterns; single-breasted yoke 
styles; full cut bloomers. Sizes 
24 to 28. Monday........... 2.86

500 BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS 
AT 48c.

Attached collars and bar for 
tie; blue, tan, black and mauve 
stripes and plain white. Sizes 7 
to 14 years. Monday...............

| 4vm Mon-
y . ...........................
Refrigerators, cases made of 

thoroughly seasoned kiln-dried 
hardwood, golden 1 finish,, tever 
locks and hinges ; pro vision and 
ice chambers are tinidwwith gal
vanized steel; strong ice rack, 
cleanable flues, removable provi- • 
sion shelves; depth 17 inches, 
width 25 inches, height 39 inches.
Monday ...... •..................."

Folding Stretchers, woven wire, 
with mattress. Monday ... 3.00 

Sliding Couch end Mattress, 
complete. Monday ...••• 8ilB

wood slats; 
two leather outside straps; Uni 
and fitted with dress and top tra 
Sizes 34 to 36 inches. Spec 
on Monday at

Phone or mail orders filled 
early enough.

>

* rF MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS.
400 pairs, in dongoU Idd and gunmetal leathers, straight lace and Blucher styles, 

«id. Go.*» w.H »U., ata— «1 !•»
SMses 6 to 11. Regular $4*00 and $4.50. Monday ......

4.s o3.24I eoles and low heels, 8- Mill Ends of 
Ginghams 8c Yard

Girt.' Reman Sandal., patent leather, made on colle».* ’ 1 turn
taitep strap and tailored bow.. Size. 8 to 10, *1.60, 11 to 2. *1*5.

48* 0Men’s Wash VestsRUBBER SOLE OUTING SHOES.

sole*. Sizes 1 to 6- Monday ...............

11 2 cases only, gingham mfB 
ends; 27 and 36 inches. Regular 
I2j4c, 15c and 25c. Summer 
Sale, Monday, yard

Tootall’s Piques, white and 
cream; 42 inches wide; different 
size cords and new designs.. .78 

“Duro” Nurse Cloth, plain 
shades that will boil; also stripes; 
30 inches wide ..-»

English Printed Voiles, navy 
and black grounds; 27 inches 
wide. Monday

I

White Vesting; small designs; 
single-breasted ; 'removable but
tons. Sizes 36 to 44. Selling
Monday..................................... 2.75

Khaki Outing Pants. $2.00. 
Cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Monday

British F'
4

Germv
H

Pretty Shoes for Pretty Feet
Crf . Pdr of th~ «kl«irw*J *«. U»« « to dl th. lOTUfootpho-
, j, » M for which you might not cot to puy $5 00, but whet, you cun

"b .bout. thM O, thi. prie.-----------u. to.f. OiOOTOt Read tbeco detulc:

«m..; to*
and jrunmetal pumps. combination town wav .nette backs. Goodyear welt eoles, leather Cuban 
ffÆlSWÆ-ïï. ,« » «. K.B.-TCOT WPP... ot OTOTOT

able. Monday

Misses’Wash Skirts I Axmin*ter and Wilton
IN A VARIETY OF STYLES.

$Î28, $1.60, $2.50 AND $3.75.
Gabardines, piques, awning 

stripes, imported reps, corduroys, 
in fact, every desired fabric tor 
practical summer wear^Aii me 
latest ideas in belts, y°kcs« | 
pockets and button trimming. The 
values are sure to appeal.
JERSEY SILK SPORT COATS,

PLAID CHINCHILLA COATS.
POPLIN COATS, SERGE 

COATS, $10.00 AND $15.00.
Sports Coats in all the desired 

materials, also a most pleasing 
variety of coats for motoring and 
general utility purposes.

CHILDREN’S WAISTS.
Ribbed cotton, with tape strap

ping and bone buttons; low, 
round neck and no sleeves. Sizes 
O months to 2 years. Regular 
25c. Monday, 8.3o ....................S

CORSETS.
Odd lines of some of our po

pular makes, La Diva, Royal 
Worcester, Bon Ton, Werner’s,
Redfem and C.B, Sixes 18 to 
30 inches. Regular $3.00 to
$6.00. Monday................... 1.96

Ribbed Cotton Combinations, 
low "neck, no and short sleeves, 
umbrella drawers, lace trimmed.
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 5oc.
Monday............................................. 38

Women’s Combinations, corset 
cover and drawers; nairtsook.
Sizes 34 to 4p. Regular 82.50.
Monday.....................................

Strengl 
torious 
Von L

2.00
Rugs WHITE LINEN DUSTERS, 

$9.00.
Good white linen, cut double-/ 

breasted with two-way collar, 
belted back. Sizes 36 to 44,

I .. .3» ■
Range of designs in all the new

est colorings and standard sizes; 
exceptionally good values at the 
following prices;

NEW WILTON RUOi.
... 12*0 6.9 x 10.6 ... 29*0 
... 14*0, 9.0 x 8.0 ... 81.76 

6.8 x 6 ... 20*6 8.0 x 10.S ... 36*0 
6.8 x 8.0 ... 24.00 8.0 x 12.0 ... 41*0

AXMINSTER RUGS.

■
38

• ONDON, Jul; 
I each other 

portant gall 
ing enthusiasm 
the reception of 

Comparatlv 
communication 
poeed a tempera 

Tonight’s o 
. “Rain and 

oi importance o 
•In the loc 

more prisoners, 
taken by m sl- 

“The Germ 
The captured a 
S-tnch howitzer 
guns, 37 field * 

frond» of round) 
"The »bov 

deetroyed by o

9.00at

FOR WOMEN ,

Sports Dresses in 
Seco Silk at -

! 4.6 x 
4-6 x J

HAVE YOU FEET LIKE CINDERELLA? 
m .4 n^nnle who have small feet are proud of it—here’» news that will make them 

RBI h*pto£to e* —» ^ **” IhOT *bOT ot feto P« lOT! A otIot
. , "*77,.___ at these Stylish pumps and colonials for summer wear—weatoL a* to them at 99 OTto-U. Uot

one-third of their regular price.
fitted while yeu welt, ae th iy are

*
ly.Lix j

Oriental patterns, dn rose, blue, 
fawn end brotrn.46*x 7 6.. 9*8 9.0 x 80 ... 22*0
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NEW FLOORCLOTHS, 36e.
Range of floral, tile, matting and » 

wood effects, two yards wide only..- I 
Square yard ............ ......... I

The ideal fabric 
for summer wear; 
striped coat effect, 
with sash and plain 
material for skirt in 
natural shade. Sizes 
32 to 36. Regular 
$12.50.
IMPORTED WASH DRESSES, *4.96,

- *6.96, *6.96, *7.96 AND *8.95.
For street or house wear, one ef the 
finest and newest collections of dainty 
hot weaAher dresses this season. The 
styles are many and coloring» are 
beautiful. Sizes 82 to 42.
COOL SUMMER SUITS, *4.96 to *12*0 
Inexpensive, durable and washable; for 
street or beach wear; several new de
signs Just received from New York. 
Beach Cloth Suita, *4.96 and *6.50. 
Palm Beach Suits, new designs; sizes 
32 to 42. *8*0, *10*0 and *12*0.
TUB SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, 96c TO 

*8.60.
Exceptional values to reps, cordellnes, 
piques, basket weaves, gabardines and 
whipcords.

positively net returnable. Here ere the
N.E,—Have them 

details'
600 Pairs Women’s Pumps and 

•oles, Cuban leather heels. In pumpe 
Regular 12.00 to $8.50. Monday ........

%
Colonials. 99e—White canvas and tan calf leathers, McKay sewn

tailored bo we. Sizes 214 to 4ti-and Colonials, buckles orSheeting 25c YardII .99
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1,800 yards Bleached Sheeting, lest 

than mill price today; close, even 
width 70 inches. Moiylay .26 Fashion’ Brandi 

Lingerie Waists 1 
Today $2.95 I

/ t

Light Hair Hat Shapes at $2.95
_ , .. . rtriffina, sellini, DriCe ■ large sailors, with straight and slightly rolling brims ; col-

m?u"wïrS"«. ’navy and toscan. Rcjular *<0.00 and M2.00. Mon-

weave;
Circular Pillow Cotton, 94 Inches 

wide. Regular price 40c. Monday.
yard ..................... ••••sees edeeege# *29

Clearenee ef Soiled end Odd Quilts.
bM qualities and sizes. No phone or 
mall orders for quilts- Blanket Sec
tion, 4th Floor-

Madapollam, 42 Inches wide. Mon
day. yard ..............................................  -20

Cream Table Damask i width 60
.......  *9

Qeednightle, Saxony flannelette; 82 
inches wide. Selling Monday, at. 
yard .......... ........................................ * ■'*'/*

'LlX

Sample Waists, this season! I 
styles, imported materials; plain 
and figured voiles and organdies; 
all white or white embroidered in 
delicate colors. Sizes 34 to 40. 
Regular $3.95 to $6.95. Special 
for Monday, at.....................2.98

ors
day

CHILDREN’S SUMMER HATS, $1.00.
Pretty styles in silt or Milan, with crepe combinations, for girls of 6 to 12 years. Early 

summer hats. Were*$2.25 and $3.50. Monday ................................................................... ..

100 WOMEN’S SUMMER HATS AT $3.95.
A fresh lot of Wenchows, Panamas, Leghorns and Miians, all with lighVsummer trim- 

mings of white ribbon, white wings and flowers; wide brimmed sailors. Monday .... 3.95

* I
Inches. Monday ........-
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Unbleached Cotton, 86 inches wide. 
Regular 10c and 12 tic yard. Mon- Cannot promise to fill phone or 

mail orders.•7'/aday
Hammock or Couch Throws. Mon-f 1.751.25 day MARKET

Items You Want From Today’s Basement Sale
At Other Price. ' GLASS AND CHINA j

Telephone Adelaide 6100
MEATS.

Stewing Beef, boneless, lean, per »-• .14 
Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb.
Shoulder Pot Roast, per lb. ...
Round Steak, Simpson quality, per to. -» 
Spring Lamb Chops, off loin, per to.. M 
Lein Chops Young Pork, per lb. ..... M 
Family Sausage, our own make, to- Ws 
All Pork Sausage, our own make, to. .» 
Breakfast Bacon, choice, sBoed, per lb. .80 
Pure Lard, 1-lb. print». Per ’*-• • • • ” ' 
Domestic, Coteeuet or Easlflrst Shorten- 

Ing, 1-lb. joints, per to......................... "
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Household Scales, for preserving 

weighs 10 lbs., Government stamped. Mon-eseeseese SsSsSpilil
^LoWn Hode, three-ply. wsrrsnted grade.

V4-4À ,trcsm or spray. Mon-

rt*Aiumlnom Coffee Percolstore, «Ix-cup 
-lie It only to sell Mondsy st, esch 1.4H 

Gss Hot Pistes, two-burner sice, Mondsy 
SI,49i three-burner nice, SI.8*.* SPORTING GOODS

Hammocks, closely woven, pillow end
T*Craonet>^lo,*4-bsli »l*e, Monday Mct'T-
^3'.' Keîiüniltib '«1 7* only.

**Tenni« Ball». ^Monday. ^sndJSc.
Nlckel-plsted Copper Tee Kettles, No. a 

•Ice. Mondey.......... ....................................... 1,4W

ç*98: PHONE Y OCR ORDER FOR 
CROWN JARS.

Pints, 55c doc.; quarts, 65e doc.; 
half gallon, 76c.?’255

CLOVER LBAT TEA SMtTS. $1.#».
Limited number, complete 40- 

piece Enrliih porcelain itea eete, 
clover leaf decoration. Seti coneui 
of 12 tea iplatea, 12 curpe and sau
cers, 2 cake plates, «lop bowl and 
cream Jug. Regular $8.00. Monday,
•et...........................................................LMk

Plates, Monday, 6c—Dinner, 
breakfaet and soup plates, decor
ated blue and green; «orne cl<wer 
leaf seconds. Regular 8c -to 10c.
Monday special, each... ................®
CLOVER LEAF DINNBRWARB

.

l PERFECT SEAL.
Pints, 90c doc.; quarts, SLDO doc.; 

half gallon, 11.10 doc.
Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers, size 

8 or 9.
Hot Blaot Oil Stoves, two wicks, 

suitable for summer cottage* or oamp.
Potts' Sad Irene, nlekel-plated finish, 

three Irene, stand and handle-
Moeha Coffee Set, coffee pot, sugar, 

cream and tray, nickel-piste finish- 
Aluminum Double Boilers, 1'/«-qt. 

else.
Set of Throe Aluminum Lipped 

Saucepans, 1, I1/* 2-qt. sixes- 
Garbage Cans, large six*, gray fa- 

panned finish.

Breed Dozes, 1* inches Ions.
Yacht Mops, for cleaning floors, etc., long 
handled, large cotton string head.
Glace Wash Boards, a very superior make. 
Deluge Sprayer., for spraying plant., trees, 
bushes, etc.
Bath Beats, white enamel seats, with ad- 
astable steel end».

Royal Floor Was, mode by the makers of 
“Old English." 1 lb. ram.
Four-In-One Garden Tools.
Enamel Teapot», S-plnt else, superior grade 
enamel, either bine or gray.
Solid Alcohol Stove, with covered kettle end 
tin of alcohol. .... .
Enamel Covered Saucepan., white lining, S 
and. 4-qt. else».

Casa Broome, foor-etrlng, well ronde.
Splint Clothes Baskets, medium else.
æ SgTtX'ïïJSn?- l£f>U.hln,

gm» D?»hia?*niek3-plated brass, with 

drainer

Gem GROCERIES.I
.792,000 bag* Monarch Flour, ti bag ....

Finest Canned Corn, Pea» or Baana, »
tins .................. ............................... V •”

2 000 stone Finest Oolduet Commsel* pe* 
stone .

Tlllson’e Premium Oats, targe packaB* •» I
Clark’s Chipped Beef, par tin................™ n
Upton’» Marmalade, 4-lb. pa* ...
Choice Pink Salmon, tail tin ....
Finest Canned Pineapple, par tia 
Choice Lima Bean», 3 to». .
Fancy Japan Rica, 8 to». ...
Post Toasties, 3 package» - 
Finest Canned Haddle, per «B 
Fais Naptha Soap, per bar ....
Gold Soap, 6 bar» 26c, 2* bate 
Sunlight and Surprise Seap, 6 bars .. •» 
Comfort and Taylor's Borax Seap, ^

JELLY GLASSES.
Tin top, «-os. «1st, dox. ..
Tin top, 8-os. else, dox. ..
Beat Quality Bed Fruit Jar
ns*, doe. ...... ....................  .•
Glass Top» for Crown Jar»,

.30

1 ,85
1012c Cupi and Saucers tor.

12c Dinner Plates for...
11c Soup Plates for.,. ..
10c Tea Plates for... »»• «»••••
85c Vegetable Dish-ee for ......
Meat Platters, each... .88 and .29 

WHITE TOILETWARE 
Plain White Brain»,’ regular 60c. 

for .......>• ......... ....... *w
Plain White Jag», regular 60c.

for ........................................................... M
Plain White Chamber», regular

DECORATED TOILETWARE. 
Decorated Brain», regular 70c.

for............. ... ... ... ........ .8»
Decorated Jnge, regular 79c, for

.!)
_____ el Preserving Kettles, 10-qt. else.
Ennmei Lipped Saucepan», white lining, »,
Betting fine,' with revolving handles. 
n»it]g>t>dir BrieJ Mid Htesk KoItm. 
Selaoere'end Shears, 5, 1 and 7V4-lneh alxce.

.*
20doe ■68 :Metal Rings for Crown Jars,

dox. ... .10 ,

•16 V
.*• ;

.........M
TABLE GLASSWARE. 

Seven-piece Water Sets, lllustnat-
......... .4»

75c Heavy Seven-piece Berrygets .....................................
15c Covered Batter Dishes

.26ed .........
.............. 86

';11•soI 60c, for .........

/ \ .» .1 Ti 10c Lemon Reamers, each JS 1.0*
10c Measuring Cups, each *

•16.50 ENGLISH DINNER SET, 
•11.06.

Excellent quality English porce
lain, pretty rose festoon border de
coration, gold traced edge* end 
handles, 97 piece»

fl»k 40 Wflî Ï N b0th
Poartln*. largo package ............. E|F’I tflrday.
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar | • y0nd t
Diamond Cleaneer, S ttoa ........... . Z. I Cailt Still
Ammonia, 4 package* ....................................1 to Kirlihôl-
Old Dutch Cleaneer, 3 ittaa ................. ? I ^*Tllt5ar
Omo, package ...-./.Jt.............» «Ungar
1,000 lb*. Pur* Gelena Tea Of f m Franc*

2ti -1-........ 74 ! north of .
German p 
Guillemon 

1 kgeofOv

Decorated Chambers, regular *9c,
for........................ ........................................60
ODD DINNERWABE BARGAINS 

Odd White Cope, only 
Decorated Gravy Boats, each .16 
70c Decorated Covered Vegetable

Di»he#|for.............................................. to
Decorated Fruit Saucer* 2 for .5 
Meat Platter», regular 11.00, 7Sc. 

60c and lie, for 40e, SOe, 20c end 
10e.

CCPS AND SACCER8 FOR lie. 
5.80 a.m. «pedal. Good quality 

white porcelain cup* and Mincer*. 
Monday Basement Sale, enpe and 
saucers for ...............................  A

<£ bare

.5
V

11.05
A New English Set, •15A0— 

Handsome large English rose bor
der on black background, English 
ware, 97 piece*. Monday ,.. 16.009 Wedgwood * Co. Set, SIOJO— 
Finest quality English ware, dain
ty rose- border decoration, open 
stock pattern. 97 piece*. Mon
day ....

u and VEGETABLE*.FRUIT------
Fine Whits New Potato#», P«* — ’ ’* 
New Cooking Apple», nmtmuri ' .
Now Green Cabbage, each .»»*<.-
New Turnip#, measure ...... ..............

POULTRY FOOD.
•cratch Feed, 10 to»-, *8ej

Ifsl [i ........ 10.60( >--ra*L?
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r\i J Mixed or
Bran oMtoorta, 10 lb»., 26c 1100»».- 
Mica Grit or Oyster Shell, j10 too. ^
Cracked or Whole Com, 10 lb»-.

toe., I2.Î6. j
Spratt’a Rarret Feed, paoBMto

h
toughClothe» Baskets,

\ wood, basket weave, oblong 
iCSeXahapa, medium six*.

1 Enamel Oval Oleh Panm 
J white inside and out, 12-Quar*

Hair Broome, 14 In. wide, 
long handles.

National Polish Mop. large 
els*.

E. B. Dusting Map, for 
waxed floor»-

Enamel Double Bel 1er», 1 Vi» 
2-qt. alxae. \ _____

.10

?f695 - A <*,1
m THE “CZARINA,” a new open stock decoration, finest qonlitj One 

Limoge* china. Pretty reeebnd feeteea herder deeoraUea, full gold han
dle*. VT-pleee dinner set. Moadny ................................................................. *e-,e I»TbeWatering Cane, 6-qt gal

vanised, 10-qt green japanned.m •
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